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tect want and wretchedness. and feed hunger, nt all 
times; but bo careful, above ul), that Ibo foot of no 
boatlio invader crosses tho threshold of tbo castle 
that has no room save for friends I”

And ao bo went ou through the list of hie follow
ers, addressing thorn uno by ono. .'

Tho effect upon them was 'apparent. When bo 
camo, at length, to ask them in so ninny words If 
they would prove faithful and true to him to tbc 
end, tbo shout of affirmation with which Ibe inter
rogatory Was answered; was perfectly deafening, 
“Yes I yrs! IVo will! wo will l” rang along the 
ceiling and up nod down tho walla of tbo old hall 
like words of life. '

The next in urn I ng early, Wilhelm was gons. With 
the rosy streaks of morn ia tbo Orient, ho took hla 
departure for tho Holy Laud.

The dress ho wore was one common ta those who 
volunteered in tho ranks uf thn Crusaders at that 
period of history. He sat proudly on his well-ea- 
pariaoiied steed, with hie weapons of offence and
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defence in bls bands, and a more knightly looking 
nd features never ontoied the lists to champion any 
living canoe of man or woman. Ills trusty squire and 
armurtbenror redo behind blm at a respectful dis. 
lance. Savo ibis one person, ho was unaccompanied.

Ills eoureo lay toward Frankfort, that ancient 
oity of commence and learning, destined in tho com
ing centuries to wear a proud name, proudly earned, 
as ono of the noblest friends everywhere of civil and 
religious liberty. Throughout tlio vast domains of 
imperial Germany, at that time, had gone forth tho 
Cry that tha Holy Sepulchre was to bo rescued, at 
any cost of life or treasure ; and that this coming 
attempt was sure to bo more successful than any of 
Its predecessors. All down through the Rhino vol. 
Icy, therefore, slung the course of tho various rivers 
tbat contribute to swell this stormy flood, and oven 
through the raylcss gloom and trackless depths of 
tho vast wilderness, hud tho call resounded tor men, 
more men, to flock forthwith to tho standard of Con
rad the Emperor. And bravo men, lion-hearted and 
powerful of limb, come, closing up tbe ranks thnt 
Hod been so fearfully thinned la the previous oru. 
codes, eager to grapple wilh tho cruel Saracen and 
despoil him utterly.

mode dutiful obeisance, " you aro moat welcome to 
this presenoo. May I demand of you from wbai mo
ll re yon concluded to enlist In this > moat perilous 
enterprise, seeing that so many before have como 
short of success J"

' " I trust your Majesty will glvo mo tho credit of 
possessing a heart well fitted to take'a part iu carry
ing cut a religious enterprise like thia,” was bls 
respectful bu t finn ans wer.

“Yea,” returned tbo Emperor, “It ietobocon- 
Jcotured, my eon, that it la from no light cause that 
you bavo resolved to tako tbo sword against the Bar- 
noon. But I would that you should answer me, if... 
you have taken this purpose from nothing blit- a 
religious feeling.” ,

Wilhelm hesitated for a moment, as If to give a 
better shape to bls reply.

"No, Sire,” sold he ; “ while I know how deeply 
my heart ia moved with a desire to redeem tbe place 
cf tho Holy Sepulchre from the foot of the invading 
infidel, I must confess to you—If 1 am lo be truo'lo 
my own innermost Instincts, I must confess it—that 
I am excited with an ambition, each as I cun neliher 
explain nor describe to any living person, to dis th 
guish myself hy bravo deeds and tho worthy exeou- 
tin n of no bio trusts. I would, H i re, 6 rst pro vo myself 
worthy of your own most nobis confidence; and 
then, perhaps, tlio way may Ila clear mid open for 
me to make a nnmo of which none of my kin shell 
over feel ashamed.” . v
’ It was Indeed frankly spoken.

Tbo Emperor eyed iho young man with much 
keenness, as if ho were carefully studying the socii; 
character of tbo person in whom he hud so pan ' 
become interested. ' ;

“I admire your spirit, young man,” bo af length

THE LOW OF THE CASTLES.
. A TALE OF THE SHINE.

CHAPTER V.
OATIlElitNO OF TUB CUtUBSDEXS. .

Wilhelm had no sooner taken his resolution than 
bo proceeded to carry it out. He Instantly began to 
make hla preparations for entering upon tho next 
Crusade, for which largo bodies of zealous mon wore 
assembling nt ail tho leading points of departure bo 
tween England and Constantinople. It was some 
days before every arrangement was fully complete; 
then ho called his lending men about him in the old 
ancestral hull of reception nud festivities—sot them 
down at a merry feast, and for tbo first time ac
quainted them wilh his Intentions. The response 
thoy in ado Llm was ono of unspeakable pride because 
of their young waster's cornice 11 on with so noble an 
enterprise, into which so many of tho flrst and fore 
most men ot tlio European States wore entering 

- with alt tholr bonrts—and of a abode of deep regret 
nt Ike thought thatthoy wire ao soon to lose him, 
perhaps—God only know—forevori

“ My faithful and olio srn fiefs 1" said he, Blanding 
up nnd addressing them in bis proper place at the 
head of the board, “ I am about to engage in an en
terprise that will task tho best powers of both body 
and soul. Alli nm.and all I bavo, 1 freely dovototo 
ihe holy work of rescuing tho Holy Sepulchre from 
the hand of Ibo infidel spoiler.' That shall bo the 
one great object of my life now, Lill tho question of 
Its permanent possession Is decided. The nemo of 
Grossenberg shall never bo tarn I shod, through any 
not or delinquency of mine; but rather shall it re
fleet a new radiance, if bo Im that Heaven consents 
to smile on our endeavors. 1 go, my faithful follow- 
era, on an errand for Heaven; minglo your prayers 
freely with my own, that tho pollution of tho infidel 
may speedily be wiped away from tho holy place in 
Jerusalem ; and that, when 1 return to you, it shall 
be with tho enduring laurel a of victory about my 
brow I". ,

Most bewildering laics of tho visionary wealth 1 
that it was possible for adventurers to obtain In tbat 1 
Persian clime, aided in inflaming tho imaginations of 
people of every elbbb. Stories of tho fabulous rich
es of beautiful Eastern princesses turned tho bends 
alike of the lords of castles, and those knights who 
could boast of nothing but tbo powers of their good 
right arms. Every one was led to believe tbat when 
bo returned to hie native land ho would have u lovely 
damsel riding on behind him, bringing along with 
her possessions to which no value could be set, and 
surpassing for beauty all thee noh an ting stories that 
had ever been sung by traveling poet or sketched by 
skiiltul pninler. And with such a medley of ing 
lives they swarmed to tbo standard of the cross thnt 
hod Just been raised. Rich and poor, nobio and 
lowly, the famous and tho unknown, all camo to. 
gather In haste to obey tho call to arms.

The a tree is of busy Frankfort, where they assem 
bled were busier than ever before. They were 
crowded with a motley host of adventurers, the 
leaders uotunted either by a loro of excitement and 
a passion for romance, or by a genuine zeal for the 
religion they professed; anti tho followers—thogreat 
mass-actuated only by a blind devotion to tho so. 
cred emblems of ibo Chrmtian religion in whose 
defence thoy were pledged to go forward and con. 
front tho meet terrible dangers.

Tho people of tbo city wore alive to tbo new ex 
eitemont. Thoy opened their doors to tbo voluntary 
defenders of tho cross with a generosity hard to bo 
paralleled. Whatever related to ihoCruso, Io was of 
course Baored In tbeir associations. Whatever in
voked tbo spirit of the true defender of the faith.

mltdc reply. “ Now 1 would know more about your 
history. In tho first place, whence name you ?'*

" Biro," promptly answered Wilhelm, respectfully 
inclining bis head as ha did so, “ my father left me 
a castle on tho Rhine, which goes by tLo title of 
Grosecnborg. Jt came into tny possession at bla 
death, wliioh was unhappily ono uf violence. I claim 
to he the Lord of that castle. 1 bun rciinquishtid 
nil my authority there, however, into capable and 
faithful hands, that I might go forth with these 
other noble spirits that uro aura tabled in Frankfort 
to day, and do worthy service under the banner of 
tho cross which yourself, Biro, have here raiwd. 
When 1 return—if t over should return from ^ 
enterprise whose perils I am ready to admit—1 hops, 
to be ablo to say lo tuy retainers—ay, tu my enemies 
also—that I have done deeds that are worthy ta be, 
emblazoned on the escutcheon of my ancestors I I 
would carve oul a rank on tho scroll ef fortune with 
my own bund, and not roly upon what my progeni
tors have done- for mo. 1 would hand my naiuo 
down with added honor to the future occupants of 
the castle of Grossenberg, that they may boast of my 
deeds, and not bo nshnuied. Thu, Sire, Ib a port of 
my ambition; it is not iho whale—I camot give tip 
more!" ’

Tha Emperor regarded bim with a look of undis
guised aduiiratlou. There was oven a tinge of affec
tion in ibat look which ho gave bim, as If he regard
ed him as a son of bls own. But for a moment did 
this feeling appear to manifest itself, however, far

clans of the most diverso character. Tho costumes 
of ibo now army charmed tlio eye of the beholder. 
On ihelr countenances, however, was written but 
one expression, and that of a resolution to succeed, 
or die in tho attempt ,

Crowds continued to swarm st al! points to meet 
them and greetthem. The doom and windows over
flowed with life. Encouraging faces displayed them 
selves at every turn. Smiles greeted the army of the 
Crusaders from the fairest women of which the hero
ic city made a boast- And amid tlio cheers of tho 
excited populace, and tho stirring music from many 
a baud, and the steady trump of men along tho busy 
sirrots, with banners proudly elevated overhead, 
and orders passing encouragingly all along tho Kuo, 
and hearts exultant with hope and resolution, this 
splendid army marched out of Frankfurt, under ara- 
la and of tha Eriijioror Conrad himself, a glorious and 
nave Mu be forgotten spectacle.

And proudly, too, redo young Wilhelm on his 
steed tbat day, loading forward tho followers whoso 
charge was his. Ho looked ail nor re and fire. It 
did net appear aw if bo could ever bo subdued by 
living foe. lie pranced his horse gaily up and down 
a section cf the line, and bls commanding oyo took 
in the picture with a betrayal of tho noblest pride 
possible to mam Thora wore many fair Indies in 
Frankfort that day who did not ornlt to gore upon 
that flue iflguro as It redo by ; and many au one 
wondered who so youthful a soldier uf tbc cross 
might be, sitting so eoIl-possessed upon his horse, 
wilh tho mien of an Emperor. Hu was, unconscious 
ly to himself, perhaps, tho centra and attraction of 
many eyes that encountered his passing figure. '

But aa soon as this imposing cavalcade had do 
parted, tho thoughts of tho youthful lover reverted 
to tho one ho had so unceremoniously left behind 
him.

And surely a few words of ber would not bo out 
uf place at this point In our history.

There was a young maid connected with tbe castle 
of GrusBetiteirg, whoso father had always been a 
faithful vassal of ite previous lord, and who still 
Jived within the radius of iu protecting power. This 
little maid, fresh and rosy as the morning itself, and 
perfectly artless and cinocro in all her ways, was 
namoLl Jean ; and ebo dwelt happily lu the bumble 
and rude cottage of her father. Bhe was in the 
habit, too, of traveling back nnd forth between tbo 
rival castles of Grussenberg aud Ito sen Loi in, and 
was, in fact, rather a wcluowo comer at tbo latter, 
though nominally Btill a fief of tbo former. Besides, 
there were causes enough to attract ber to Rosen
heim, and, in the season of pleasant weather, almost 
daily. These causes were as follows: she was a 
favorite of Gertrude, and sbo hud a lover at Rosen
heim, named Bernard. And that was enough.

of tho Sybil. Joan was a good girl and aa honest 
one, and she loved Gertrude tenderly.

Hero aril went on,Tn a still lower tone :
“ Iler father found ber In tho orchard, talking 

witb Wilhelm, your own master ; and he has ehut her 
up for It, where she can seo nobody nt alt I Yes, sho 
does ; she sees me, because I go up to her room to 
carry her food and drink. But I am not allowed to 
talk with her; and nut a female about tho cos tie can 
go near her." .

“ Why, Bernardi " cried the poor girl now, for 
sho could repress ber feelings no longer; “ you kill 
mo with whnt you say J And then comes another 
pkeo of news," added the girl.

“ What is that ? ” be eagerly asked, .
“ UTILelm himself has gone off to tbe wars,” and 

I know ns wall ns I want to, that he went Just be
cause Gertrude's father was angry.witb him, and 
for uothlugoleg.”

It was Bernard’s turn to bo astonished now. Ber
nard hud In times past, boon made tho necessary 
confidant of Gertrude tn many cf her little secrete 
with Wilhelm, aud needed uo derailed account of the 
matter from Jean to comprehend la a moment tbc 
reason of Wilhelm's sudden notion. He could not, 
however, keep down the exclamation of surprise,

phlstlcuted persons, sitting in tbeir sLudcd seclu- 
ciun in tlie angle of. the tower, that all tho world Lad 
been turned upside duwti by this single occurrence, 
IVliut! Gertrude kept in close confinement, by ber - 
father I and Wiilieiiu gone eff out of tho country bo- 
cause of thu fresh hatred of that father I

A new thought of a sudden struck Bernard.
“ Look here, Jean l" said ho, starting up and sur

prising her with Lis gesture, " If Gertrude's father 
could only know tbat be Las gone off to tlio ware ”—■

“ Yea, yes I" broke in Jean, Impatiently. “ 1 bare 
it 1 Lharo it I Ui would thw rtlusu her/ He will 
let her out of her cruel prison I"

" Exactly," answered he, patting her affectionate
ly upon the shoulder.

Whereupon Jean instantly threw ber arms about 
her Slud hearted lover, and shed tears of girlish 
joy-
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olueo at band, whore tho proud Lord of Borenkjilm . ■>/ 
had seated himself in a wide armed lentifern-li^dr^kjr 
ohatr, and Gung bis grayturning head IntirJtu jX’ 
dejilhs, as If bo could thus find tho cotnfartatfd'poadu.^y'. 
lie had vainly been in questofeo long. --' . '■ ^'^'

Jean stued up not far from where ho sat. Hertafr i^.'-? 
fees was pale, from tbc effects of tho mum Ing's felrj' ; 
and her blue eyes were already moist with-'FcapL 'z • 
flat it might require a cuter penetration than (hat 
of her questioner, hardened as was his aalura by the •■■V-. 
a hooka uud tempests that had overtaken it, to bit-~^'-a “ 
servo a fact tbat obtruded itself so Illite, yot tyti-J'/jti 
tained such a depth of meaning. /?? "7 '

and excited lofty aspirations for tho good and truo. 
nnd, above all, hurled out death and defiance to the 
treacherous Asiatic whoso foot then trod tbo pro 
blnoie of tbe sepulchre without hindrance, Was beat 
calculated to call forth their warmest encomiums and 
tholr most ardent and reedy co-epcratIon.

All tbo while tho armies were forming for the 
Crusade ia and around Frankfort, that city wav 
mode the centre of life and animation. it Ws one 
hug holiday for tho inbabhant^ howoTtr serious

The men intently listened lo Me impAsahncd 
words, ever ami anon giving response by n silent, 
but significant movement of tbeir heads. It was a 
fine sight, In Ibat spacious old hall, that company of 
Hofs and retainers—every one a faithful vassal and 
true—tbns clinging to ihe cause of their youthful 
lord with constancy anil devotion. Few years hnd 
be so far swayed their blind witlB, but thcro few 
years he had Ihe eagneity io malto the most of; ho 
had taught them how to lovo him wilh all the 
warmth of their targe and fierce nil lutes. At thnt 
very moment, hod ho given them tho signal, there 

■ was not a man present but would hove followed him 
over burning plow-shares, or into tho millet of untold 
dangers. They cheered him when he had finished 
his speech, and for some limo afterward, silence 
reigned.

“Now, iny faithful butler," Boid bo, singling oul 
one of the number, “you know to what responsibil
ity yon have born assigned, these many years past, 
and the same will ctntinuo to rest upon your shout 
derfo And you, warder, aro still lo guard well ibe 
doors and bridge, through and ever whiob It Is pos 
Bible for danger to come to this tny'cos tie. On you

might have been the objects of tho expedition. The 
streets wore crowded from morning till night. Tbc 
lenders of oom panics were coll eating and organising 
tbeir men; and horses were plunging and galloping 

‘along with fierce looking riders*, and musio was
1 making tho very air martial with its sounds; and 

flogs wore waving, pennons fl uttering nnd banners 
shining out bn whatever side tbo eye choose to turn. 
For un occasion thnt carried so serious an import! 
witb it, few bud ever been witnessed in those Frank
fort streets that could bo compared with it for im
posing effect. . ■

ho at onco begun and mode fit and goiiorouir response . 
to tbe young man’s frankness.

“And there is still another motive, yog sny?” 
added the Euiperor, moving somewbat uneasily in 
his heavy oh air. "1’robnbly a see rot one, Why ■ 
will you not naiuo to me that, also?" .

Wilhelm’s express;vo eyes Instantly sought those 
of his Imperial muster, ns he replied; j

“ Eire, you Lave but to command mo, and it is not 
my part to disobey. Yot I would rather tbatmy 
secret lay lucked ia my own breast.'*

“ It will bo an safe with mo as if you had told It 
not,” rejoined llio Emperor. “Btlll, I put no com
mand on you at all. It is qaly from interest in you 
that I bavo summoned you into niy presence, and I 
feel Interest enough to desire to share even your 
secret. But do as you will. Give up nothing tagine 
thnt hnd better remain unspoken.” ■-

“ Biro,” returned Wil be) in, " 1 may confide in iho 
honor of my imperial master, if in that of any one on 
earth. 1 will tell you In a word: I have engaged In 
this now enterprise to prove myself more worthy of 
tho hand of tho maiden I truly loro." ,

All tho windows were goy with Joyous and eneour 
aging faces, er flags that obeyed tho least breath of 
tho truant wind. From Iho doors looked out the 
nged and venerable oitiicnB, dropping blessings front 
patted lips nnd uplifted hands upon tho processions 
that continued to pass and repaas them. Children, 
us well as men and women, bestowed Iheir smites 
nnd acclamations upon tbo general econo. Some 
limes the very houBc-iops would bo eoverid with on 
ger and expectant beholders, who ecnl forth cheer 
after cheer for tho brave followers whose hearts were 
steeled to their hazardous work.

In iho midst of these exciting manifestations, 
,1V iI helm, wIiobo Huo appearance and martial bearing 
bad attracted attention in high quarters, received a 
summons, ono morning, from the Emperor himself. 
His emotions were of tho wildcat character.

it took him not long to find his way to iho pros 
once of tbo Emperor, whom he found sitting alono, 
all prepared to receive and_ con verse with him. Uis 
Imperial majesty was surrounded with a great deal 
of pomp anil parade, each ns bcoamo his exalted 
station ; bnl this did not In any way abash tbo self

. possession of tbo youthful Lord of Gnu sen berg.

. " Young man,” saluted Conrad, ns he entered and

No sooner, then, bad Wilhelm taken his determi
nation to depart, without another word of notice to 
any ono, to tho Holy War, than Jean, like all such 
llttlo girls at suoli Jaaoturcs, could not content her- 
pelt till she had posted off at full speed to acquaint 
Gertrude with thu fact*, for, bo it ku own, she was 
well aware of the relation tbat existed between her 
yuung master and tbo daughter of Rosenheim, 
though she might not have been as well apprised of 
Gertrude’s father's feelings on the subject. Hence 
sbe conceived it lo bo her duty lo carry tho astound
ing intelligence of Wilhelm's departure to Gertrude 
witb tho least possible delay.

Jean came, therefore, tu the castle of Rosenheim, 
io flud Gertruda a prisoner 1

She wrung her Lands, clasped her temples, stared 
wildly about her, ran up tbh passage and down that, 
and exhibited every possible symptoms of distress. 
Btlll, she pul nobody any questions, it did not suit 
her present temper to ba tplklug around with this 
uno aud that ouo, oh a subject with which she recta 
ed to feel nobody could tako so deep an Interest as 
herself.

Just beneath ono of tbe towers, whose immense 
buttress of stone throw down such a shadow upon 
the ground, Kim chanced to meet Bernard himself.

“ Oh, blessed bo the day 1 dear Bernard,” exclaimed 
the innocent maiden, coloring iu sj-ltc of her anxiety 
for her mistress—fur such is her heart sbo esteemed

" Noble heart I bravo youth I" tho Emperor oenld 
not help exclaiming, throwing out his hands toward 
Wilhelm ns he did so. “ Now are'you of more esteem 
in my eyes than ever! Whore Lore, as Well ti llt, 
llgion, actuates the eoul of a man, there Is no mis
take that he can reach any pinnacle of honor upon 
which his eyes are fixed. I welcome you, therefore, 
young man, to my side, in Ihl! new enterprise in a 
foreign land I You have already approved youtsell 
worthy to bo enrolled with tho Jew who fight near 
tho person of tbeir Empcrori Henceforth, remem
ber that my eyes will watch nil your actions, to 
honor you!”

Wilhelm could not Bpenk.for the tumult uoua emo
tions that sensibly agitated bis breast. Tears filled 
bis eyes. Ho approached and held tbe extended 
hnnd of tho Emperor to bis lips, and attempted in 
vain to give utterance to hie thanks. '

It seemed like a dream to him, tbat bo should 
thus bo received into the presence of tbo Emperor1. 
He was unable to discover tho secret influence that 
had so favorably for himself wrought on his Majes
ty’s mind ; and ia tbc bewildering ecnsatiaus of the 
occasion he lost himself.

When at length bo retired from tbe imperial 
chamber, It was with an ioJunction tbat ho was to 
return to the same place within a very brief space 
of lima. . . . 1 ■

Ina for days tbc Anny cf th#Gross had all assezt* 
bled, and, wilh banners above tbeir heads with h- 
eerlpiicns of Cho most stirring character, they begin 
to pass in imposing review up and down the sirens 
of tbe city. Tho musio that awakened such martial 
echoes against the wails, was that of classes nod

“ Now, Jean," continued ho, bolding on by the 
thread of tbe business still, “how shall we goto 
work to toil bim of it? Tkal't tbo question I ”

liven Jean hesitated and was silent, wonderful os 
■ho was sometimes known to be in her resources;

“ Suppose you go aud tell him yourself I" plump 
ly suggested Bernard, -'

Sbo said nothing to tbat, but seemed to be dream
ing over It, hor eyes sought racanoy, so lo speak, as 
if she were trying to evoke aa answer out of tbat to 
hla Inquiry.

“ You could do it better than I could," said be.
“ Why ? " she asked, turning and looking In bls 

face.
11 Because ho would reeclvd it from you; but tf I 

were to go up to him and speak about it, ho would 
certainly believe then that I was somehow working 
witb Gertrude, and then ho would only treat her 
worse, and I could ba of no further use to her, either.1'

Jean was quick wilted enough to seo that it was 
even so.. Bho therefore made up her mind to go and 
do fur Gertrude all that she was able.

Leaving Bernard, sho went Immediately into tbe 
castle again, aud lingered about tha hall and pas
sages, Coding her privileged way hero and tbero as 
it chanced, lost all tbo lime la horown confused re Bec 
tions, and keeping her ejo fixed only on tho appear
ance of Gertrude's proud and overbearing father.

11 It's too bad! ” thought iho poor child to herself. 
“To shut up suohan angel as sho is, tool I declare 
it will call down some punishment of Heaven upon 
his bead! I should think ho would eoon be afraid 
to go to sleep alono at nlghl, with such wiakedocss 
ou bls'bands! Prttty Gertrude I everybody loved 
her so that knows her, and sho never did a wicked 
thing or said a hard word to a living soul, in all her

Gertrude. "Can you tell mo where they bavo got 
my lady Gertrude t lor they any she's all locked up 
somewhere, In some dark and lonesome place where 
nobody can get nt her, aud where ber sweet eyes 
onunot get sight of any face sho loves! Oh, now, 
dear Bernard I Please lell mo if il be ail trucl. 1 
am so. miserable, wondering whnt it is that has 
turned everybody against her! 1 hope Bernard, you 
never TI desert your dear and good mistress! ” -

She stood with her clasped bands npod bls arm, 
and looked most carncsty into his fuco to get an 
answer to her question.

Finnily, said Bernard— '
“ Just come around this corner With me, my 

pretty Jean, where wo can bare a word or two be
tween oureclves, and no danger, cither, of being over
heard ; for let mo tell you, Jean, there Is odd things 
going on in this castlo today, and nobody knows 
how much longer ho will be safe from harm himself."

" Why, whut, Bernard ? ”
■■ Bh—oh—you bo as quiet as you can about 

it, dearie, and 111 guarantee that you shall know 
every word of Ik Como here Into this angle with 
mo, where nobody will seo us!—There! now listen, 
but bo careful cud nol make any noise, if you 
should n’t like to boar wbat I’ve got lo tell you.”

" No, no, Bernard, I wont; I promise you I wont.
I'll bo as still as any manse in an old cathedral.”

" Well,” began Bernard, cautiously throwing his 
eyes about him onco more, “ Gertrude is confined In

“Wbat?” almost shrieked out the astonished
Jean. ,

" There, there, now!'Yen promised tn keep quick 
Now 1 eba’u'C lell you any more, if you go on bo!” 

"Well, I wont—I wont; only tell me, Bernard, 
what it is sbo ’s shut up there tor. Who has done It, 
Bernard ?”

"Her father." *
Jean held up both hands in speechless horror. 

Hur oountens neo betrayed many of tho con ter tions

" Hero; come nearer to mo, girl,” said the Lord of'_ 
Rosenheim.

Jean modestly complied with his command. X?* ^ / 
He took her by bar hand, and began to speak of*-' / 

her beauty. ■ i'.'
Sbe only hung ber head, and dropped hor eyes to -"„ 

tbe fluor. " ‘
11 Now tell me, my pretty mold, wbat is li I out / 

do for you, today? Let mo knuw bow I can muko -^ 
you happy.” ,

“Master,” she Immediately answered," lot ms see ^ 
mistress Gertrud#.”

" I tell you A9/1' rejoined ho, quickly, rislrig a ’’ 
little la his chair and stamping bls foot. "Gertrude 
has been disobedient Sho minds nothing I pay- 
She is not a good obild, like yourself, Jean. And I I 
have puf her where nobody can sec her."

“Ob, sir I” she 'cxclalrqod, snatching her hand 
away from blm, and clasping both of her own to- 
gather; “you must never say that Gertruda Is not 
os good n girl as I am, because I know better thin 
that, and I know that sbo is good os she can be, and 
sweet ns any angel I No, sir; you mustn’ttcU me 
I am better than dear Mistress Gertrude; booauso I 
eha’n’t stay boro aad hare it sold before mo! Ger. 
trudo Is just ao good as anybody can bo ; nnd I 
know I mustn’t let myself bo spoken of by anybody 
when Bbc is spoken ef, too. Ejo, master, please do 
not talk so of Gertrude to mo; for she is a fine lady 
and ns pure as an angel that sings in Heaven—but, 
poor llttlo Jenn, sho’s only an humble maid, that 
docs n’t live la any big castlo, and never will marry 
nay great lord.” *

“Tut, tut, child! What makes you goon so? 
Do you remember, Jean, that I am muster ia this 
oostto myself! And do you“knbw,~too,'ih*tlam 
going to do with Gertrude just what I please? But 
never, Jean, sums shall sb# marry young Wilhcim, ' 
your master, and the present Lord of Grossonberg ।' 
I mean tootop tKat, if ah# never lire# to com# out 
of her prison I” '

sulf, /know hew Boon she would come out of that 
wicked prison—1 do I 1 declare, it's an awful thing 
to act no with her—pcor, sweet innocent! Andi 
Jove her so much—and everybody loves her, tool"

Bhe bad her littto fists tightly clenched, just as tbc 
guilty father of Gertrude camo full upon her from 
an apartment at thoend of tho passage. ,

Bailing bar, ho ckmo to a atop.
“ Woll, Jean," be ox old med, “what brings you 

here today? Do you come with any intelligence 
from Grossenberg? You are always as welcome here 
os you are there, Jean, and I wonder that you do not 
make up your mind to stay here altogether.” -

“ La, master,” answered the girl, with a respect
ful courtesy, “1 know how kind ye have always been - 
to mo here st Rosenheim, and I cannot forget, cither, 
that my grandfather ia a faithful serf qf Groesen- 
berg.” ' ■

“No, nor I, cither, Jean!” interrupted tho Lord 
of Rosenheim, with some emphasis of manner.

“But for dear Gertrude's sake, master, I would 
lore to be living here by her side all the time; and 
then for my own dear master's sake I wauld.be 
tbero, tea. And ao what can a poor body do, th.it 
levee In two pliers as Ida, master? But can'll 
sea my sweet mistress Gertrude, this morning ? ”

" No, Jean, you cannot," he instantly answered.
Tha reply was so sharp and sudden, that Jean woe 

much startled, and scarcely dared lack him again In 
the face. '

«I've come expressly to seo her," half moaned tho 
girl. '

“ 1 can’t help it. Nobody will boo ber Just nor. 
What news do you bring, Jean ? Here come into 
thia room with me, and let mo hear your whole story, 
it will make my heart feel frosh again, perhaps, ta 
look into those bright bine eyes of yours, tbat make 
mo think eo much of the sky—oh, Lord I ob, Lord!"

These final exclamations were started from a heart 
that truly knew somewhat of its own Bufferings.

“Oh, air,” directly answered the girl, “1 bar; a 
plenty of news to tell you. There’s nobody at the 
cattle now! The Lord and master has gone away, 
all the light of the dear old hall !s quenched!"

By this iimo they had proceeded into an apartment

Jaan wa(, for a moment, utterly onit downs ■
M If you knew, air, how much he loved bar," nb^ * 

at length ventured. . .
"MJ No matterlw ’ '
“And then, maMer, he hila felt ao bad because - 

youdonot Uk#him any better, Ibat heLx/gctuoff ‘ -
straight to th# warm''

Ha Instinctively sprang up, as h« heard thia meet ’ 
unexpected Minounoemeat. ''. . ' ,

“Tell mC'that again I Bay li over eno# mara.t? ■ 
me 1 What is It you say ? What do you fell'm#,. 
Jean F Gone lo the ware 1 Wilhelm 1“ J

“Ho loft without many words beforeLantl,ntastor," , 
said tbc girl; “andoh, how much we nil meura 
hla absence J There isn't a single dry eye over nt 
tha castle—wo nil lorad him sol Dear taaate? WH- 
halml And they say be never may como back again 
to us; but ho may be killed by the weapons of th# 
cruel Infl<lsl» I Oh, if Master Wilhelm never ihmU 
comeback again, it would alt bo because ho loved , 
dear Mlslrou Gertrude so much, and ‘yea would 
never let him lore bar! Ido believe it will both# 
death of him yet, and perhaps of sweet 11 is trees 
Gertrude, too!” ' , ,

Delivering herself of which sentiment, sho at 
once applied her apron to ber eyes, and shed warm - 
tear, in behalf of both of tbo young lore re whoso - 
fortunes were just then so unhappy. *

The Lord of Itasanheim could not sii composed in 
his ohnir. He got up and began to sirido tbo room 
muttering as ho wanton. x1

“The bay must not throw himself away thu#I” , 
said h& “Ho must not bare Gertrude—no, no, nol 

' But then,-I am sorry in my heart if I hare been th# 
means of driving him away to tho wars with tho 
Infidel!”

While be continued bis excited walking, hia brown 
knitted themselves scowlingly, the expression of bis 
eyes became,Aereo, and his lips kept working a# if 
there were many sentiments which it was not then 
allowed him to utter. Ever and anon he throw up 

, both of hla hands, thus betraying the tumult of bin . 
thoughts when tho subject of young Wilhelm waa 
branched. There was sumo mystery about the youth 
that eeemed to fascinate and control this rugged and 
lion-hearted mnn. What it was, passed all oompre. 
heasion. He would, nnd ho would not, hnro him 
marry Gertruda. Ha wouid, nnd ha would not, be 
rid of him altogether. Ho would Lava him aasasBl- 
nated, end still ha would not have him go to the 
foreign wars where his proolouB life was to bo put ' 
In Jeopardy. It was all a puzzle, and oret, each 
astute little wits as Jean could make nothing what- - 
orcrout of it

“Bat why, muster,”sho naked again, 11 why may - 
I not seo Mistress Gertrude ?” .

“Because you cannot,nnd that is reason enough. 
And It will be of no use for you, Jean, however much 
you may loro ber, to ask me such a question any 
more.”

“Has eho done anything wicked?’'still persisted 
Jean, not appearing to head whnt he had just eaid.

"That is not for tno to talk with yon about, my 
girl,” answered ho, offering to patronize her nomo- 
whaL "Here; como and sit down by mo hero, and,1 
lot me talk with you about something else.” '

Bhe moved ztstep ortwo towards him, and then 
stopped. Sbo outed as if sho dreaded to come loo 
near him* . . . ' . '

"Ah, but you never need ba afraid of mo.my 
prelty girl!” ho broke out. “J will not berm you. 
1 will bo your friend, lent fcihtrlg 0 flef of Qros

recept.cn
wauld.be


9
Senborn I know; bat that signifies nothing la 
your rias. Yuu are a good girl, Jean, and 1 wish 
you tvuuM make up your mind toetoy here in tbo 

__ c.istle.’’
r~ A# Ue spoke thus flatteringly, ho reacted out bls 

baud ns If to take hold of her aud draw bor to him; 
but Jean was as Immovable ns a rock.

“ I cover could stay hero at all, without I might 
etc Gertrude atl tbo while," was bor ready answer.

••Aad tbat I told you not to speak of.”
Blio was Instantly dumb. Not another syllable 

would sbo pronounce in tbo prcactico of Ibo Lord of 
Hosenbolm, so long ns ho forbade her speaking of 
ooo sho loved as muoh os sho did Gertrude.

CHAPTER VII.

a vmoitTruL matt.

Bernard had been apprised of every syllable that 
passed between Jean and his master, nnd pursed 
Us Ups and shook bls head with a now but silent
resolution.

LIGHT

I

■fl
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began seriously to consider of It. tt gave her a 
great deal of thought till the tltuo camo round fer 
Bernard to,make his next appear a rice.

“ Aleut" he exclaimed, on seeing her Ihta lime, 
«Jt Is just is I feared; nilstieu (lerirufe. Your 
father hits taken greater precautions than before, 
and now it win 1m quite,1mpussIbto for you to cs 
enpe by tbc way I pointed out lo you.”

Iler cmintcnnuco fault lo an expression of deep 
melancholy.

Nothing more passed on this occasion. But ns 
uigbt Intervened between ibis and tho next nppear- 
ance of tbo faithful servitor,' Geri redo bad Improved

'••Whnt shall wo do, Bernard?" poor Jean could ’ 
not but ask of him.

» Do something I” ho replied, almost sullenly. , 
Bbq looked at blm with surprise; for in nil her ' 

.acquaintance with him, oho bad never known him
to wear such an gipresoion on bls face as Ibat.

"What? What do you mean, Bernard?" per
sisted tbo puzzled girl. .

«Ob, something. Wait nnd seo. But, Jean, never 
tell te anybody else wbat you know, will-you? 
’T wont do (any good for folks to find out how Ger
trude's father treats her. So keep it all lo yourself, 
child.” '

And sbo faithfully promised ehe would.
Very soon afterwards, Bernard began to communi. 

cate bls plans to Gertrude, when he went up to band 
her her meals. Ho was not allowed io remain long 
enough nt any ono time to convey bis wbolo project 
lo her, eo bo was forced to do it piecemeal. Dut 
Gertrude was not long in comprehending him.

Iler imprisonment was weary In Hie extreme to 
her. Tbo apartment lu which her unfeeling and in. 
human father had shut her up was at tlie extreme 
corner of ono of the towers, and tho highest ono 
among them alb Tho ascent to it was by devious 
stairs of massive stone, hidden iu ibo darkest pos- 
libte stairways, up whioli it was necessary for a 
person literally lo grope hie way. Tho moisture - 
sometimes sweated out upon tho Hone walls, so little- 
sir was there In circulation there. Tho walls, too, 
were heavy and thick, so that the sharpest sounds 
could scarce penetrate them. ■

Tbo room in which Gertruda was doomed—aho 
knew not for how long a time—te pose hor hours, 
was tew nud confined, so that it bad Ihe effect, of 
itself considered, to depress ber spirits, Whereas 
she bad been all buoyancy and ardor, beta few 
days ago, now her heart bad completely sunk down 
within her, and a cost of deep melancholy bad come 
down upon her face like a cloud. Day by day, and 
hour by hour, tho paced her limited floor, counting 
the moments by ibo pulsations of her own peer 
heart, or vainly dreaming of tbo bliss that lay In 
liberty, or trying to wonder when her weary and 
bard confinement .would cease. She felt tbe iron 
cruelty of her parent, but that sho always knew to 
be hte characteristic from childhood. But sho could 
net divine the strong and deep-laid impulse that 
drove him to so wicked a deed as this of shutting 
up his only child in solitary confinement, aad leav. 
Ing her to llye.ur.dia. « ®*“ “fabt-

The sun scarcely lay In her little room ot alt Tho 
loop bole of a window which waa Iho only aporaturo 
through wblcb aho received light, was so narrow'and 
to deep that lho son light could only fall upon ono or 
tbo other aide of thc casement But she could stand 
up at tbo stone sill of this window, lead hor arms 

I upon its chilling floor, and gate out into tbe blue 
depths of tbe sky, or down Into tho torrent of the 

’ turbid Rhino beneath. And iu Ibat place rhe wan 
wont to indulge in her saddest of all solitary tn us- 
logs. ' .

" Ob,” thought sho to herself, again and again, 
' " if I could only got out I By the stairs it is Im

possible; and by lho window—”
She shuddered and drew back, as tbo mere thought 

flashed across hor. ■
"Still, il is wrong fer me to be hero. If Leonid 

only get down below onco more, and present myself 
direct to my father, and toll him what a child I am, 
aad what 1 over mean to be—would it not soften Ute

tbo space in forming certain plana of hor own. Ig- 
nornnt bow long olio might bo Immured wilhlu these 
cheerless walla, whereon no human face was permit 
ted to reflect Ila melancholy smiles but her own, it 
had occurred to her that it were far better fur ber to 
spend her activity nud strength In some worthy 
effort to achieve her freedom, than to lio down and 
waste it all in tho bitler repinlugs that flow out of 
such a sorrowful lot. Bo she now bad a project of 
her own lo advance, which sbo did promptly.

" B'truard," said sho, ibo moment bo presented 
himself at thc door, “ 1 have something to tell you.”

“Oh, havoyou my sweet mistress ? Pray what is 
it?”

Ilia fuco lighted with hope.
Sbo silently pointed to the aperture In ibe wall, 

which went by tho name of tho window.
Ilo could hardly comprehend her yet 
»I have made up my mind,” said she.
•■ Wbat 1” lie involuntarily exclaimed. . . 
"There is no other way,” she explained. ■ 
•‘But rfaw you?” .
" 1 dare do anything — everything I I oan do 

augbt bul endure this 1” - . ■
Ho gave ber a look of tbe truest and Intoneest 

sympathy, which imparted to her fresh courage. ■
“ I should not live long in thte place; better die at 

once,if I must, than by inohos,” .
" Oh, good mistress Gertrude, you never will die 

in doing It I No, 1 know you never will I you‘are in 
Abe cars of higher powers 1 I feel it 1 I can say it 
from my heart!” "

“ Then the sooner I go about it, the better !’’.ndded 
the bravo girl; “ for I lose my strength daily iu this 
life, and must put il to some service while I oan call 
it my own. Will- you bo ready, Bernard, on tbo 
next dark night?” .

J Yea—yea—yes I” ■
“ Mind, now, Bernard, nnd get all ibo particulars 

accurately, before you start. If wc fail, that fo ihe 
end of all Wo must take good care, then; not to bo 

' discovered before tho time, nor afterward either.
All must be carefully arranged, and then we must 
trust to kind heaven for tho result”

Tho youth regarded bor with feelings of almost 
rapturous devotion; so bravo, so highly heroic a girl, 
ho thought must be something supernatural. .

"Now, Bernard, have you got a skiff?” she

cruelty perhaps ? Would ho not possibly look upon 
mo iu a different light, and take mo to hfa heart 
more like a daughter?” ' ‘ ' ,'

Sho ehook her hpad at such a thought, feeling its 
utter impossibility.

Aud suddenly tbe tears began to well up into hor 
eyes, and to flow down her cheeks. .

Tbat was tho saddest of all sights to bo imagined. 
In a cage of stone was immured this innocent ting
ing bird, nnd all thc music was being rapidly crush- 
edout of her heart • ■ .

Bernard camo again,
“ Mistress," acid ho in a whisper," I bare a way

, to eave you.” . ’ '
"Oh, what, Bernard 2 ' As yon lovo your mistress, 

pray tell mo what it is I” .
"Bh—eht But you must not bo too impatient,”, 

said be. " Let us begin at tho beginning, and go 
hot a step at a time." .

"Welt, well,Bernard; now I will bo still; now 
tell mo I" '

“ Hero, then; rush past mo as fast as you can go 
—now 1 now, Gertrude! and run for your life out of 
tbo castle walls I Goto tba forest; I will find you 
anon; you shall bavo wbat you want to eat; you’ 
shall bo kept warm, and well oared fori I will 
do it myself, mistress Gertrude. 1 am not afraid! 
Let your father pursue mo, if bo will; lol him 
catch mo and kill mo; ho can do no more, mis. 
trees Gertrude, and I should bo only too happy to

- die for you I” , ' -
“AtasI faithful pogo 1 my truly devoted servant! 

You know not of wbat you speak. What would I 
do, after you were token ? How could you help me 
«m>"

True; be bod not thought of that, and ho fell to 
pondering upon it.
. “ Aod what is more," said Gertrude, “I should bo 

certain to bo caught and brought back myself.”
" Yon I You must run 1"
“ Yes, Bernard; and by my very running I should 

betray myself. My father would send out persona 
after mo; undeven it I got out safely from tho 
castle walls into tho forest, wbat could I do, a poor 
girl that 1 am, away in the black and horrible woods? 
1 should die with fright there—I know I should!”

Bernard stood aud thought again.
f j “ Can you make up your mind, mistress Gertrude, 

i to die hero ?”
, ' Bho burnt into tears.

“Bat I cannot stay longer," ho suddenly inter, 
rupted. “I shall bo missed, and I am told not lo 
pass a word with you."

" There go-go, Bernard 1" said she, thrusting him 
backward gently with het band.

' He withdrew, tbe door came together with a rum
bling sound, and tbo girl was once more a close pris- 
otter witbin the walls ol her father's castle. .

. As soon os ehe wu atone again, ehe sat down and

iViltlm fur Ih* Miliar ^ tl^lit
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st j. soumi, am

Almighty Gori, wbo nit’at above 
Thio mn nd anti upbore of elu and woe, 

WhiH« sceptre fo unending l<ovo—
Unto I lieu,, Great King, I humbly bowl 

Oh, Father I send Ihy qulek’fiiug ilovo 
* Into my heart. Ily truths io sow; 
Oh I teach my iu«l ihy ways lo tread, 
Thy wisdom o’er niy pathway sired I
Deep reeks my heart Thy truths to learn 1 

My shackled spirit strives lo vain
■ To pierce the darkness. Dost thou spurn 

The soul that Wisdom's pallia would gain 1 
It cannot bo I The lights which burn

Within the heart this truth proclaim:
■* By oct loo, mortal, tbou phalt know 

The oonrec from whence thy blessings flow.”
Crccd-fetter’d mortals serve ■ God 

They ne'er with reason con maintain;
Hfa attributes ore ot llio sod.

And such arc they who him proclaim I 
Deep In tho heart thou divcll’et. my God;

I hear thy voice In roaring main I , 
Thy temples aro tbo mountains high,

; Thy sermons mirrored in the sky 1
What, oh, my God t must be my aim— 

Wbat must the seeking spirit do , 
The realms cf Happiness to gain, 

And ways of Righteousness pursue?
Must bond tbo knee in pompous main ?

. Must swell tbo air our wailings roc ?
• Will chanting creeps at man’s behest. 

Win for tho soul eternal test?
Lo 1 from llio spheres thoro truthtai words 

From cheering florapbs fill my heart;
•• Behold I e’en flight of soulless birds 

fo on, and upward 1 Man, depart 
From idle tales 1 Those sounding words

. Aro baseless fabrics I Far apart 
Prom such lho Truthful Fountains flow 
Where Light aud Lovo eternal glow I

<> In Nature's laws thou aye wll t AM ' 
Eternal Action wine the day,.

Nor all tho powers of Earth can bind 
Its fetters on this truthful say I

Who would ba rich, himself mu^ find . 
The gome which hidden from him lay.

Delve deep for.Troth—huso metal spurn— 
Mon learn to live; live thou—to. uukm!

The cloud tbat shuns tbo laugh Ing eye 
Corrosive on tho heart mny dwell;

A frown may greet Ibo passer.by, 
Though glad lho heart as marriage-boll.

them up lulu n high inoiiMsla apart, and was trans 
figured before them; arid his face did aMno ns tho 
sun, nud lite raiment was ns white as tha light. 
And, tiehold, there appeared unto llieut Mows and 
Elins t dklng with bl in.” “It I* nut expodlent for 
me doubtless to glory,” Bays Paul," I will como to 
visions and revelations ef the Lord. I know a mail 
lit Cbrht ntwut fourteen years ago, (whether In lho 
body I can nut tell; or whether out of the body 1 
cannot toll— Owl knuwoth;) such an ono caught up 
to tho third heaven. And I know suob a limn 0 0 
ooo how that bo was caught up Into paradise, 
and heard unspeakable words which It is not lawful 
for a mao to utter.” At his couveretoii to Chrloilan- 
ity, as “ ho camo near to Damascus, suddenly there 
shined round about him a light from heaven, and ho 
tell to the earth, and heard a voice snyiiig unto him, 
‘Saul,Baul, why pontculeat thou mo?’ And bo 
eaid, • Who art thou, Lord f And tho Lord cold, • 1 
era Jesus, whom tbou pereccutest.' ” Wo learn, also, 
from tbo same apostle, in his first epistle to tho Cur- 
iuthinus, that he “ delivered unlo then: flrat of all 
that wblcb ho himself had received, that Christ died, 
was buried, rose again tbo third day, was seen of 
Cephas, thou of tbo twelve. After that ho was seen 
of James, then of tho apostles, and last of all-lie 
was seenef roe, (Paul.) also.”

Now, In tboso passages we conceive tbat there is 
ew/ence given of man's immortality. True, a men’s 
being removed suddenly into tho celestial land and 
cover appearing afterwards, would bo no proof of liis 
continued cxlstcnco in thnt land. I fad wo been eye
witnesses to tho fact of his re moral or translation, 
then wo should have folt competent lo testify lo tbal 
fact, and no more. Wo might have conjectured tbal 
ho continued to live, but then this would only have 
been conjecture—nol proof—not evidence of tin! 
prolonged existence of his spiritual nature. Whcu, 
however, one of tho bumau family lias passed from 
Hfo to death, ac regards the body, and baa relumed

Indeed, the <1 welling is; with unerring while nt con bit nofe then, of Incalculable Importance for ucto
Irlved, aad with Wo Bum mate skill cwtreated; but Incw thnt wo hnvo such a glorious destiny before 
bow trial re spec ting Its temporary catibly contlnu. 
unco arc tlio words: “ Dust thou art, and unto dust
shall then return I" “ Mnn that Is born ef a woman 
la of few days and full of trouble. Ifo someth forth 
tike a flower, aud Is cut down; ho Iltetli alto as it 
shadow, and conlltiuctb not." Such, (hen, being 
lho brief earthly duration of the dwelling of toon’s 
immortal spirit, bow Important Is It for blm to Anew 
that when tho body Is cast off, Its Inhabitant will 
ntrer die, but, on the contrary, bo over animato, ever 
vigorous, ever young, ever learning, ever teaching, 
ever progressing In knowledge, in wisdom, and In 
love, throughout lho revolving eyolcs of eternity 1 
How important, too, to lake duo notice of tbo life or 
Conduct that, st tho death or change of this-dwel
ling, tbo spirit may bo fitted lo join the " innumera
ble company of angels, iho general assembly and 
church of the first-born, And the spirits of just men 
being made perfect," and not to wait before doing 
so, till" the silver cord is loosed, or tho golden bowl 
broken, or tho pitcher broken at tho fountain, or tlio 
wheel broken nt lho cistern;” for “ then shall the 
dust return to the earth as It was, and tho spirit 
unto Gad wbo gave It.”

In tho third place, wo will direct our thoughts to 
tho dwelling given to man at death, as alluded to by 
tho Apostto: " We havo a building of God, an house 
not made with hands,"

By tbo building hero is meant, WO conceive, ibo 
spiritual body, which man has when the fleshly 
body has been left behind decomposing in tbo grave. 
Paul teaches us that " It Is eown a natural body 
and raised it spiritual body;’’"that we eball seo 
feco to fuco, and know oven as wo are known."

ns—thnt wo aro’ not merely to bo Luman beings on 
earth, but that wo nro to bo angeh In heaven? This

asked. ' ,
•• Yes .mistress, nnd ono khat te staunch and strong; 

as Btout-hcartad, mistress, even as your own self”’
“ You must help mo, then."
“ I shall bo ready lo go anywhere with you—to . 

dlo for you I”
’ “Have your skiff ready at midnight, when the 
first dark and stormy night comes on. Bo as near tbe 
fool of this tower as you oan get. Watch closely for 
me, f eh all come down by the out tide—I have fully 
made up my mind 1” -

It was a desperate endeavor, bul better this- 
thought she—than where sbo was, and under such ' 
galling conditions. Eren death outright was pre
ferable to hor present lot, .

Bernard said a few words additional, and was 
gone. . .

Gertrude finished her meal, and al onco went io. 
dustriqusty about ber preparations.

First sbo began to get ready a supply of rope, 
which sbe made of such articles of bedding as came ' 
to ber band. Bbo spun and twisted, and converted 
her room into a mechanic's shop. Bernard, too, , 
fetched up io ber pieces of rope, which ho taught ( 
her how to lie securely together. Tbo frail ladder ( 
was constructed at lost, but acme of its limbs were । 
so delicate that they did not seem as if they could , 
sustain her weight And from such a fearful height, , 
too!

By and-by, the right opportunity camo indeed. It , 
was a dark and stormy night. Tho day had been 
lowery and threatening, and tbo night descended 
full of dark threats and muttering sounds. There 
was nothing to bo seen overhead but masses of black 
and heavy clouds, tbat rolled onward with the volleys 
of thunder slumbering wilhlu their bosoms. A wind 
swept out of tho very depths of tho sky, blowing ite 
fierce way into every ward of the castle. As it 
struck the forest, it roared with lho sound of an ar
my of awakened giants, infuriate and determined; 
end tho toil beads of thc monster trees bowed their 
creels la silent submission. Bcartoa human voice 
WM to bo heard beyond the walls. Nol tho glare of 
a light shot athwart the shoreless sea of lho dnrk. 
nous. .- . . ■

Gertrude almost hesitated, as she took a careful 
survey of things from ber lone tower window; but 
again it occurred to her that Ibis was just suob a 
night as sho had prayed for, and euch an one, too, 
aa would bast assure bor safety. Therefore, though 
she trembled at tbo hazard, she accepted all tbo con
ditions as having been specially presented by Heav
en.

Bo Truth Iles slumbering 'neath tho sky. 
Though Falsehood a fair Iuio may tell; 

And reason holds her onward flow. 
Though mankind doth deaf car bestow.
Lot lava to man tby bosom thrill—

In wisdom, then, thou.aerveei me 1 
last noble ends ihy actions fill.

Press onward, thou I Then unto tbee
Will angels loud tbelr smiles. Will

Base Inoctten act theo free
From Error's slough ? Tbou knowost well
Inaction lulls her own death-knell J
As Heaven Is far above lho Earth—

As Bliss la far removed from War.
Is found that fount; nor Time nor Dearth

Shell elog Ils water’s ceaseless Dow 1 .
Kaowcsl tbou tho mighty, priceless worth 

Which this Pure Fountain can bestow?
Press onward, thou I From earth onco free.
Thy upward flight shall gala It thee!"

®. Artant n..im
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er i»bv, sobzbt nmts.

[continued nett week.]

' Wenk Christians.
A correspondent of tho Missouri Baptist groups 

tiro classes of Christinas under this bend :
1. There are some brethren co physically weak 

that they cannot raise tbeir hands as high as llieir 
pockets; and some not quite so weak but that they 
could do that, wbo are not able to lift it cal again.

2.'%erc are some brethren so weak from tho 
Jubers of business, tbnt they have not strength to 
walk to church on the Sabbalb, nud iqmo nol quite 
so weak, who can get there only once that day.

3. There are some so weak after the toils ot tho 
day, that they are not able to walk to prayer-meet, 
ing; and then, again, others who can get there, wbo 
aro too weak to Bpcak or pray.

4. There are some brethren so weak as to bo un
able to rise early enough to bavo family worship 
before business hours; then there aro others who do 
rise early, but uro too weak te reach down the family 
Bible. .

6. There aro como brethren so weak in talents, 
thut they are not able to teach a etnas in Sabbath 
School, but wbo are uot so weak when a political 
meeting is on hand.

In a town not a thousand miles from this city, says 
tbo Temperance Journal, there is a father and eon of 
tbe same name. Tho old gentleman ia a Republican, 
anil tho young man a leading Democrat. A ebort 
tlmo since, our Democratic friend* enclosed In a letter 
fifty dollars, directing that It should bo expended In 
tbo beat manner possible. They forgot to append 
-Jr.-” to tho address, aad so it fell tnto the hands of 
lho Republican. Ho followed the directions of the 
letter according to his best judgment, and with It paid 
hte taxes, grocery, and other little bills.—Portland 
Courier. . ? . . ‘ ■

“For wo know that It oar earthly house or this Uhertuclo 
wore dissolved, wo have a bulldog orOoA nn boom not made 
wllh bnodt eternal lu tho hoavuuu."—3 Con. v. I.

At a comparatively early period of man’s exist- 
coco upon earth, it is reasonable to suppose that bo 
turned bls attention lo tbo body Gad bad given'him; 
that hoasked himself whence camo it? that he re
flected on the moral aud intellectual powers bestowal 
upon him; that observing the physical, form waa 
subject to death, ho inquired respecting thc or^in of 
tho thinking and reasoning principle lie had receiv
ed; and that 1io commenced ta reflect a little , ns. to 
whether this principle ceases to exist at death, or 
continued to reason, judge, remember, will and hope, 
in a brighter nnd purer sphere of being than tho pres, 
ont—tbat is lo say, a celestial.

God, when he made man, either made him an im
mortal being, or bo £ld not If bo made him an im
mortal being, then we m“y presume tbat ho gave 
him such intimations of il in all ages, countries aad 
climes, ns was necessary to secure hie pence, quiet 
bie fears, animate his hopes, and establish his belief 
lo its existence. We say so, because wc conceive that 
this information, If required, a good and boly God 
would not withhold from the children whom ho had 
created in hia own similitude.

Van. we conceive of an earthly father, who bad 
come communication of vital importance to make to 
bis child, allowing that child to die in ignorance 
thereof, he having had power aud opportunity to 
make it known 2 And, cun wo conceive of tho groat 
nod infinite Father, wbo pervades all existence, fills 
alb space, is present everywhere and knows all 
things, Laying tho knowledge of man's immortality 
in store, and yet allowing him to follow his father 
or mother, slater,.brother, wife, child, or friend, in 
sorrow to tho grave, without any knowledge of a 
hereafter, without any hope of a future day of re 
union, when death’s portaljiad been passed through 
—witbout, ia short, knowing moro than tho beasts of 
lho field 2 From tho earth in all probability I camo, 
and thither in all probability I shall go? No; uot 
thus cun we think of God, our Heavenly Father.

In what manner he may bavo made tbo doctrine 
of our immortality known, wo cannot pretend to say 
in detail; nor, indeed, is that at all essential for us 
now to know. Sufficient for us is if to believe that 
God possessed the power and know tho best means 
by which to reveal it "Enoch," we aro informed, 
“walked with God, nod bo was nol; for God took 
him," or, ns it lo in tbo New Testament, <• Enoch 
was trail tinted tbal bo should not see death ; and 
was not found, because God had translated him ; for 
before Ms translation ba had this testimony, thnt bo 
pleased God.” Elijah said unto Elisha, '• Ask what I 
shall do for thee, before I bo taken away from tbee." 
And Elisha said, “I pray thee, let a double, portion 
of thy spirit bo upon mo.” And be said, “Tbou 
hast asked a hard thing; nevertheless, if thou sco 
mo when I am taken from theo, it shall bo eo unto 
thee; but if not, it shall not bo so.” Aud it came 
to pass as they Mill went on, and talked, that behold, 
there appeared a chariot of fire, and horses of fire, 
and parted them both asunder; and Elijah he went 
up by a whirlwind into heaven. Jacob, on hte way 
to Horan, slept, having only iho stones of tbe place 
for bis pillow, and doling his sleep ho; dreamed, or 

, had a vision, of " a ladder set up on tho earth and 
the top of it reached to heaven, and bcholdAho an
gels of God ascending and descending on it.” “And 
after six days," wo find it recorded, f Jesus take th 
Peter, James, and John bis brother, and briagoth

again to converse with epirile in the body on earth, >| 
as Moses and Ellas did with Christ when tboy ap- . 
posted unto Fefer, James, and John, and their Mas. । 
ter, at the time of hte transfiguration—is not this , 
fact conclusive on the point, that tbo spirits of men , 
wbo bare departed thte life, sfill lira, and tbnt tbe । 
soul of man lo immortal 2 . . ■
‘ Subsequently to tho event Just related, Christ was । 

put to death; bnt, as ho returned again nnd appeared 
unlb hte apostles and above five hundred brethreq 
at once, did ho not furnish tho strongest and most 
convincing evidence which wo can conceive possible, 
of bis' own immortality, and of the sublime and 
glorious doctrine ho taught in these consolatory and 
Borrow dispelling words of his 'o bie disciples prior 
to his death? "Let not your hearts bo troubled; 
ye believe in God, believe also In mo. in my fath
er’s bbuoo aro many mansions. If it were not so, 1 
would havo told you. I go to prepare a place for 
you. And if 1 go lo prepare a plueo for you, I sip 
oomo again add receive you unlo myself; tbat whore 
J am, there ye may bo also.”

We will now proceed, in tic first place, toeon. 
elder tbo Apostle's knowledge of immortality: "For 
wo know.” And bero it may bo observed that tbe 
Apostle does not say, “Fur wo believe;" no, but 
"For wo know;” thus leaching tbat ho did pot 
believe that man was Immortal, but ifmt he actually 
Anew he was immortal. Aud bow much more satis
factory is it to know that tho sou) of man is an 
undying principle, than to beltroe It Is eo, or to hope 
that, at the diesolution of the body by death, it will 
stil! continue to exist ? Surely actual knowledge is 
better titan belief; os much so, wo think,as the 
knowledge that a crop of grain is good, is better 
than tho entertained belief that it will bo good. The 
ono is certainty, tho other, contingency—tbo one 
reality, tho other an impression that iliero will be a 
reality.

In tbe physical sciences, man does not rest satis
fied with believing tbat so and bo is tbo caso, or that 
so und so will be lho case; bul asks for facts. He 
interrogates nature's works, as it were, to elicit their 
reply lo suob and such inquiries. He says to the 
rooks, "Wbat leach yo?” to ibo fossil^ “ Whence 
did you como, and how originate 2” to the vegetable 
kingdom, “ How beautiful, useful and varied aro ye, 
and what facts bare yo In readiness for mo to un
lock and divulge to the world 2” and to tho animal 
kingdom, " Aro yo not divided into several classes 
and orders 2 is there not great variety amongst you 2 
are nol many instructive lessons to be learned from 
you?” . - .

In reference io these works of the Almighty Cre
ator, the-scientific mind is not satisfied with tho 
vaguo hearsay, or tho wavering belief, er the faint 
hope of somebody about thorn; but must hove facts 
for the basis of its knowledge; evidence—not ru
mor ; truth—not tiotion. In the high and boly con
cerns of eternity, however, to ask for evidence or 
demonstration, similar to tbat farnlshed to the Apos
tles and ibo curly Christians, and toons greater 
than nny of these by general acknowledgment, viz, 
Christ, is now considered by many followers of the 
Prince of Peace, if not an’aci of Impiety, at least a 
.thing not to be entertained for a moment, as If it 
were nn Impossibility, if not a sinful act of conduct, 
for spirits lo return to tbo earth and - supply tbeir 
relations and friends, still in tho tenements of mor
tality, with ooii)v demonstration of their continued 
existence. They conceive, it may be presumed, that 
it Is better for them to believe on tho assertions of 
others, who bad evidence given themselves, than to 
Mk for eachovidcoco in tbelr own case; lo bo satis
fied with an unsettled belief, or faint hope, rather 
than havo absolute knowledge. How con they recon, 
cite tho conduct of tbo Deity, according to tbeir way 
of thinking, In giving man scientific knowledge bused 
on facts, with that of their Creator in giving tbcm 
many bints, intimations, nod assertions, of no'eter
nal existence after death, at tbo eamo tlmo withhold 
ing from them all evidence or proof ot this exist
ence? ‘ H’e do not, however, believe tbnt God has 
withheld this evidence, bnt, on tho contrary, tbal all 
who wish to obtain it may now, as in lho days of 
Christ and tho Apostles, find it, and bo able to say 
with Paul, and with many others of our own day 
and generation—" For wo know.” “ Seek and ye 
shall find," says Jesus, nnd so say we.

In tbe second place, we will now proceed to con
sider tbe words of tho Apostle respecting tbo body 
nud its dissolution at death: “That if oar earthly 
house of this inborn cote wore dissolved.” And here 
wo may remark that by tabernacle is meant thc hu
man body, which resembles a tenl, or temporary 
habitation, in which tbo immortal spirit dwells on 
earth. Inside of this fleshly temporary dwelling, or 
house, is the soul of man, which, to. himself and to 
all other men is, stricly speaking, invisible; but in 
tbjs rudiment al state of our being, it Is absolutely 
necessary for an abode, and for fulfilling tho part 
otia medium, through which it brings itself into 
communication with men, and with tho animal 
kingdom, and nature lo general, when necessary or 
inelined. This house, or dwelling, lasts but about 
this score years nnd ten, end iu counties coses not

The Scriptures do not, that wo reooUeot, give nny 
minute description of this body, unless it bo io in
form us that "aspirit lias not flesh and bones;’’ 
but as Christ appeared after his death to his disci- 

’plcs, and was recognized by them as their master 
wbo had been crucified, wo have good reason, wo ap. 
prebend, for believing tbnt his spiritual body re
sembled his earthly—thnt, in fact, it was tbo man 
Jobub they saw; otherwise how could they have 
Identified him 2 And bonce wo reason that, in form, 
tho spiritual body at death resembles tho corporeal, 
but is free from tbe imperfections or injuries it sus
tained during its earthly and introductory elate of 
exist once. Clairvoyants describe tho spiritual as 
resembling tbo corporeal body; as being, in fact, the 
body of a man, but more refined, glorious, and beau 
tiful than at present. And let it not bo thought a 
thing incredible, that persons exist who can discern 
spirits. Tho gift existed in thodsyaf tbo Apostles, 
as well ne many other gifts, nod they exist still. 
Ignorance, superstition, and erroneous views of ro 
ligion, may havo done much to produce a living 
skepticism. When many believed what they saw 
and knew io be facts, many weak and unreflecting 
minds may have believed tales and legends as true, 
which never had a real existence. Too much was 
thus believed. Tbe period in man’s history was 
what wo may call tho credulous or believing ono, 
which was fojlowcd by tbo skeptical or unbelieving 
period, in which tbo frontal brain became largely 
developed, tn which tho reasoning faculties were 
cultivated, nnd their Intent power educed. With thc 
vast accumulation of fiction heaped together during 
tbo believing period, tbo important truths that bad 
been communicated wore inorustatod, or heedlessly 
swept away during the period of incredulity imme
diately succeeding. Tho uubelieving period is evi
dently arcaction of the former, or believing ono; 
aud so for hjs It gone, tbat many almost doubt 
whether there bo anything true in religion. Tbo

tucu tuny not in every ago of our race bare known; 
bat if tliey have not, lho fault, wo conceive, has been 
thdrown., Ithasbeen always ready fur them, but . 
they havo not always been ready and willing la 
receive It Tbelr credulity led to Infidelity, and 
infidelity closed its eyes to ibo truth t H Seeing, they' 
saw not; aud hearing, they did not understand." 
Still, tho period has again como when men have been 
found fit and ready for Its 'reception, nnd millions 
havo received It, so tbat nt this day It Is a fact tbat 
tlie Inhabitants of heaven con, as In tlio days of 
Christ and bis apostles, and in other periods in the 
history of our taco, hold communion with the 
Inhabitants of earth—tlio Spiritual Telegraph, though 
not a new invention, being the greatest wonder and 
tho grandest achievement of the ago in which wa 
live. It Is tho deeideralww so long required and eo 
much needed, como at lash And truly its arrival 
wns much lo bo desired in an ago like the present, 
In which man’s reasoning faculties nro largely 
developed, In which infidelity is so prevalent, and 
in which some potent remedy is required to load 
man to trutli, ponce and contentment.

It must not, however, bo supposed that tha naw 
dispensation weakens men’s belief in tbe divine 
revelations of a remote antiquity; on tbo contrary, 
it strengthens and confirms it, making wbat they 
did not before receive or understand appear, ns il io, 
frequently, full of truth nnd beauty, and designed 
for tbo promotion of man’s truest welfare in time 
and bigheat happiness in eternity. To tbo bereaved 
it enya: "Sorrow no more: your relative Is not 
dead, but alive—not lost, but gone before;" and 
furnishes evidence confirmatory of tlie truth of these . 
words, while to all it gives encouragement, the 
strongest anti tbe beet, to cultivate nnd develop lho 
God-litre nature which God has given them—in a 
word, to progress over onward, ever upward, ever 
homeward. It removes the fear of death; for wby 
fear tho death of the body, when it Is known that 
its inmate wilt bo an eternal inhabitant of tbo celes
tial land? Accidents often occur, removing men 
from tho present sphere of existence; disease is 
always nt work, cutting down its thousands aad 
millions; war is at intervals sending vast numbers 
of our race in tho prime and vigor of life on to their 
eternal homo, and there maybe other causes that 
send largo portions of tbo human family pretna- 
tartly from this theatre of thought and action; but 
much as suob causes ore lo be deplored, and much 
as we could wish to seo them obviated and removed 
-ribough that is hardly to bo expected in tbo pres
ent-developed state of society; yot it is something

. to know, nay, Is it not a pearl of priceless value to 
know 2—that, of ail who aro cruelly, or suddenly

. hurried out of time into eternity, not a soul latest— 
, that they nil still live—that man, or tho works of 
. man, or fire, or water, or lightning, or portions of 
। the earth’s structure may crush to death, mangle or 
( destroy the earthly homo ho dwells in; but tbat all 
;■ these, even if tboy could bo combined, aro entirely 

powerless against tho soul aa instrumonls of do-

no
in

;os this, its longest period of oxistenco 
indeed, of those who only Iho for & fow

hours, days or months, on earth, how Tint tho num. 
ber'thui every year go to join tbo innumerable and 
immortal assemblies of tho spirit land f. Beautiful,

wave, however, of infidelity ip now beginning ta re. 
cede, and men’s minds are-gradually reverting to 
tbe truth, which has long been obscured, and tho 
want of wblob has been deeply felt and sincerely 
deplored. Either extreme ic is evident is wrong aad 1 
injurious. To believe without evidence, wbat stores 
of error may thus lie heaped together, dimming tbe 
lustre of truth, if not totally obscuring It for genera
tions, and thus producing incalculable detriment 
and misery to countless numbers of men ! To dis
believe, oh'the other hand, without previous investi
gation nnd indisputable evidence for doing eo; to 
sweep away indiscriminately wheat and chaff, truth 
and error, what injury and loss is here again pro
duced io succeeding generations of men J Who can 
say which of these is the woreo? '

Let us from these statements, then, learn to 
believe on evidence, and to disbelieve whenever 
evidence justifies it. To not differently, would seem 
to be choosing a course detrimental to,ourselves aad 
onr race. The pioneers of truth, whether religious 
or scientific, havo, wo admit, in all ages of the world, 
met with opposition, persecution and contempt; but 
let all such. take courage and' bo of good ohcer, for, 
notwithstanding, ite evolution still continues, and 
nothing can permanently stop, though it may tempo
rarily retard, its onward, progressiva match. .

In tha fourth place, let us consider tbo eternal 
duration of this spiritual body—"eternal in tba 
heavens.” It has not been designed by iho Almighty 
la continue merely for a brief period io a fleshly 
dwelling on earth, but it Is to exist forever in heaven. 
Beluga part of tbo divine being himself, wblob is 
individualized in man’s corporeal form, wo cannot, 
therefore, conceive of any period in which it may bo 
truly said tbat its existence bns terminated. No; 
how could we ? A part of tbo Deity to cease to bo! 
Why, such a thing is impossible! If a portion of 
blm could bo brought to non-existence, then why 
might not tbo whole ot him ? Tbo Deity, however, 
being eternal—that is, without beginning or end— 
manic soul, being part of blm, must also bo eternal, 
for otherwise eternal existence could not be predica
ted of tho Greater of all worlds, nud tbe loving Father 
and unceasing benefactor of all mankind, What a 
thought, then, ia it to know that lho soul of man is 
eternal 1 How replete with cheering and elevating 
truth 1 How Immense iho development of its powers 
will be, the word eternal trachea 1 Who can form nn 
adequate idea of it ? Who can form even an imper
fect conception ot it? Let us attempt it, nnd we 
shall find it is just ns impossible as to comprehend 
tbo Almighty unto perfection.

On earth, thc soul of man is in process of develop, 
wont till death, nnd then it io introduced to the 
spirit-land, tbo angels' homo, where it goes on eter
nally to improve. Tho work of men must not be 
conceived to end with lho body. A mission hero 
each individual doubtless has, bul when admitted to 
lho number of -the angelic hosts in tho celestial 
country, they have still to continue tbo work' of 
spiritual progression commenced below. They must 
not entertain tbo opinion that all employment shall 
havo then terminated, that perfect happiness shall 
have commenced'its reigh, that, in short, they have 
attained to absolute perfection, requiring no moro 
effort for advancement, no more eager desire for 
knowledge, no more holy aspiration after wisdom 
nnd goodness, and no more ardent yearnings after 
justice and benevolence. No; they should bear ever 
in mind that a continuous ond harmonious develop
ment of all the powers of tbo i»o1, fo tho end to be 
aimed at—in fact, tho established tew of tbo Creator 
which no indifference, no distinction, no perverse
ness, can subvert or destroy.

struct Ion, It being. truly a spiritual and eternal. 
body, which no material substance, na physical 
power, no vivid lightning, and no terrestrial thing 
whatever has power to annihilate or destroy.

In conclusion, 1el us not fear io search for’truth— 
to search for tho evidence of our immortality; for 
assuredly when onco we hare obtained it, aud can 
say with the Apostle: “For wo know that if our 
earthly house of tbta tabernacle were dissolved, wo 
have a building of God, an bouse not. made with 
hands, eternal in tbo heavens;” then shall wo feel 
free indeed—free from a chilling unbelief—free from 
an appalling view of death—free from a gloomy end 
depressing despondency—free from a heart rending 
sorrow—yea, and free from tho enslaving and de
grading tendencies of ignorance, misery and ein.

Toronto, C IF. -.

ANCIENT GLIMPBEB OF THE SPIRIT
LAND.

» u m o s b it i a nr b s h . ,

Jesus Is reported to havo said that “every scribe 
inalruoted into tho kingdom of heaven is as the matt 
bringing forth of hie treasures things new and old." 
This is what we are try)ng to do os a scribe in
structed into the kingdom of henven.- Our work to 
lo bring forth things old and new from tho treasury 
of tho Lord—from tho Gentile as well as the Jew. 
It appears to ns, as to Mrs. Child, that the Hebrew 
and Christian Hierarohies have not dealt justly and 
bonefioiently with lho various Spiritualisms outside 
their own folds, bat tho rather thht iho clergy aad 
church have compressed thoir Lord within very 
narrow dimensions, anil havo sought to maintain 
and perpetuate a sordid pecuniary interest find 
pharisaio surroundings by a deadly proscription of 
further unfoldings. Evon "Liberal Christianity," 
while rending some of ibo ancient swaddling clothes, 
finds a pecuniary and social Interest in sowing new 
cloth to tbe old on shah wise m to make tho rent 
worse; for,after discovering tho nakedness of old 
Jewry, it is Utemptod to conceal il by h cloudy film 
of ritual torn foolery. An oblique Judaism, plokled 
in a salt tbat hah lost its savor, as if taken from 
Lot’s wife, Is also served in tbc Bunday schools of 
"Liberal Christianity" os proper food for babas and 
sucklings; white ite higher literature lets all slide 
through tho capacious strainer of Uio Tublnzen 
school, leaving only tho very strong moot to such 
stomachs as can cope therewith. But tho dyspep
tics, and the fossils who forever wish to oonfitio 
themselves to tbo ancient broad, aro alarmed at the 
pungent qualities of tbo Tublnzen hash, and the- 
double phase of “ Liberal Christianity” finds an apt 
Bigniflcanoo in tho psalmody of Mother Goose, where
in it ia sung that . .

“Jock 8pml could col no lot, . -
ills who could col no lean— ■ ' -

So.’lain them twlh, Ibeycleared tho eout, 
And licked ibo putter dean.”

Dr. Bellows is particularly alarmed at the omptl-' 
noss of tbo Biblical platter as presented by way of 
Tubinzon, and has sounded lang and loud to all tho 
lovers of old grub to set their teeth hard on the 
same as " iho sovereign’at thing in all tbo world for 
an inward bruise.” Ho would appear to foresee 
that any loosening of the grasp would result In tho 
downward sliding of tbo clergy, and ho neo fastens 
upon tbo old platter as tho moat delectable ot 
dishes; and is not partial to tbo ono swept, gain. 
ished and licked oloan by tho German arities. Ho 
would seem rather to dwell in close communion with 
the consecrated peat-houso of an ignorant and credu
lous past, (hnn lo como into more healthful relations 
wllh a fan that would thoroughly purge tho floor, 
and to dread tbo daylight that would disperse tbo 
old credulity, and show tho Bible nt its trao worth 
In tho natural order ot spiritual unfolding. Ho 
would defend tho ignorance (hat pronounces tho 
Bible tbo Word of God, aud will not recall its words 
at tho expense of an imbecile vanity of a foregone 
conclusion. Per contra, tho Harvard Professor, Dr. 
Noyes, is for letting much of tho Bible elide as woreo 
than useless as authority, and os unworthy of tho 

- ago to be called in any exclusive sobbo tho Word- of 
God. English and German evangelicals aro mar-



•hated by hit able to help In the Biblical purgation, 
and to dump tbo refuse into tbo brook Kedron.

tn tha "Collection" of Dr. Noyes, tbo "Bev. 
Boden rowoil, Professor fn tho University nl O* 
ford," says—“ Bums Infer from tlio account ot the 
Dirino rest after tho creation, that tbero was a 
primeval Institution of tho Sabbath, though certainly 
no yretepi Is recorded as having been given lo man 
to keep it up. But rheo from the Irreconcilable 
contradictious disclosed by geological discovery, tlio 
whole narrative of the six days creation cannot now 
bo regarded by any competently loformed' person as 
hfetorieal, tho hhloricol character of tho distinction 
conferred on the seventh day falls lo tho ground

health nnd needs—tired nature's sweet vestorer—p 
thy of Wnelicent two and Itiwlly regards involun
tary aspiration and out grow th of nil upward wall 
being, unsubjcchid to tbo Procrustean bid of priest 
or sect

Lotus return again to tho 11 Collection "of the 
Harvard Professor, who cites net ths moro ultru, bul 
tbo moderate teachers of advancing time. Tlioluck, 
one of tbo collected, says, ” Jerome, who wns an ao- 
compllslicd grammarian, so fully recognized tbo di
versities incident to tha stylo of the Apostles, tbal 
ho often imputes solecisms to tlieir Itingunga, and 
writes of Paul, tlial ho bad used • termeno triiii' "—

_________ ___ ________ , _ . street language. . -
along wllli It. " 0 0 in these early and Imper. | Abelard te cited ns showing that “ It fa certain 
feci dispensations li J? idle to look fur auy great 
principle of universal moral 'application, ne has 
been sometimes fancied; for instance, finding nu-
Chority for capital punishment In tbo precept given 
to Noah, (Gou. 9: GJ or for tithes In Iho examples of 
Melchisedec. So far from perceiving any support 

■ for the ideas that because a precept or institution 
• was from tbo beginning, il waa therefore .designed to

that tho Prophets themselves were al times destitute 
of prophetic grace, and that in tbelr official capacity 
as Prophets, while believing that they were in 
possession of toe ipirtt of prophecy, they declared, Oy 
their own fgirit, some things that were fol iodous." 
Ilo then cites tho Instance of Peter, wbo, on account 
of a deviation from tbo truth, had been so severely
censured by Paul, Luther, who could phy List Mil

be of universal and perpetual obligation; on tho , loose, and perforin feats of grand and lofty tumbling 
ooutrary, wc rather see iu its very antiquity a’^ib tbo Scriptures, would sometimes maintain them 
strung presumption that It was of a nature suited ^ a structure well wrought, and at other limes, “ ho 

■ and Intended only for the earliest stage ot tho ro-J still freely ascribed to iho Soriptures* Imperfections, 
liglous development of man." w logical .

Tho Church of tho English Evangelical is some- the Bible “somoHmos build wllh a mixture of oluy, 
wbat brooder than tho ono Dr. Bellows would set up. straw and stubble, and not entirely with silroF, gold 
The Yankee would take tho Asiatic status of two.^nd precious stoaes." Probably Luther discovered 
and three thousand years ago as tbo fitting mold for ;n tbo Bible sundry manifestations of the “little

errors," and asserts tbat the authors of

American growth, on tbo assumption that God never 
‘ spoke tho Word to any but the people of tbe Pales.

tins Ovo acre patch, and the church in its ignorance 
having " pronounced tho Bible tbe Word of Qod, will 
ijOver recall its words." Thon let tho church elide, 
for tbe Sun of the living present will soon cause it 
to do so, even though tbc craft of tbo clergy is in 
dodgerof being oot at naught ,

Boys BowOU," The dhtinotion adopted by many 
modern divines between the‘ceremonial’ and the 
'’moral’ law appears nowhere in tho hooka of Moses. 

.No ono portion or code is held out as comprising the 
rules of moral obligation distinct and apart front 
those of a positive nature; such a distinction would 
hire been unlutolllgiblo to them ; and 'the law’ is*

joker "—“ now you see it, and now you do n’t"— 
and probably for so seeing, Swedenborg Gods Luther 
in hell, laughing nt bis Biblical dupes on earth. 
Harris and Swedenborg, llko the priests of old tlical 
ogy, And all ia belt who are not .embedded in tbeir 
own tbiek clouds. i ,

Tholuck, in showing tho fallibility of Biblical

always spoken of In Scripture as a u>Ws, without 
reference to aty such classification," and the obliga- 
tidbit of all parts of it, as of the same kind. .

.“Iu particular, what is termed tho moral lawis 
qcrtatuly In no way peculiarly to bo identified with 
the Decalogue. Though morel duties aro specially 
attained iu many pluses of the Lew, yet tbo Deca
logue oortuiuly does not contain all moral duties, even 
by remote implication, and on the widest construc
tion. It totally audit many each, as e. g., bencficoaoc, 
truth, ' justice, temperance, control of temper, and 
ethers, and eomo moral precepts omitted befo are in
troduced lu other places.’’
-'Professor Powell, after enumerating many of the 

darker phases, of tbo Hebrew I^rd, or Law, says, 
“ while It prohibited idolatry, it represented tho De
ity under human similitudes, with human passions 
and bodily mpuibere, as, e. g., weary, and resting 
from bls work, angry, repenting, and jealous ofoth. 
or Gods; and designated mono particularly as • Jo 
hovuh,’ tbe national God of Israel, eto. It is not 
one of the least remarkable af these anthromorph- 
isms tbal, (that Is In former instances,) tho dieclo. 
euro of tbo diriuo purposes is mode manifest under 
tho figure tl Jehovah entering Into a axonunt with 
his people, an'idea specially adapted to a nation of 
tho lowest moral capacity. 0 0 0 Tbo Immedi
ate appeals lo diviuo sanctions sensibly present, and 
(he enforcement of moral dudes under the form of a 
positive engagement, were precisely calculated to in. 
fluence'those wbo bad no apprehension of pure prin
ciples of moral obligation, or of higher spiritual 
service. “ ° ° And iu connection wllh this wns 
another striking peculiarity of tbe covenant, that 
obedience and disobedience were both regnrdod as 
national, lot which national rewards and judgments 
wore to bo awarded; tho whole people in ths aggregate 
being represented as possessing a oolletliet aud com- 
man responsibility. Tbcso peculiarities were obvi. 
oucly connected with the absence of these higher 
motives and sanctions whioh would bo derived from 
the doctrine of a future state; which clearly formed 
iit> part of tho cownanfroven If believed by eomo 
plbus and enlightened individuals, and In later times 
hinted at by tbo prophets." ’
- Agflin, on the question of lho Sabbath ho says: 
“But against such tenets of legal and sabbatical 
formalism, Luther, with his accustomed masterly 
grasp of tbo breadth and depth of evangelical prim 
ciplcs, most stroucuety contended, as did also Calvin,

inspiration, says, “ But in addition to Ibis, especially 
in Vaal, there are certain imperfections of style— 
imperfections, loo, founded in his own peculiar! lies. 
For example, bis ri racily very frequently occasions 
him lo leave a eenlenoa unfinished, through forget, 
ting tho conclusion. If tho Divine accommodation 
is to bo extended to these individual defects, then 
wo roust say that such a caricature of Divine accom
modation Is not only alm leas, but, in eofar as defects 
actually embarrass tbo understanding, positively 
eel fdefeating.,. Assuredly, therefore, ■ wo bare no 
choice but to abandon this position, and to admit 
tha influence of human peculiarity upon the contents 
of Scripture. But oven this must bo further extend 
cd, namely, to the Jono oj tho thoughts recorded. That 
is to say, the peculiarity of a Paul, of a John, or of a 
James, is to be understood as seen in the mode of 
putting forth Christian truth. Tlio lifo of our Lord 
In tbc fourth Gospel, for example, ts recorded in a 
manner different from that exhibited in any other 
of tho three Gospels—a manner, indeed, which, from 
tbc personality of John, ie quite conceivable.”

This Is precisely iho programme we claim for tho 
inspiration of modern manifestations—that the 
* peculiarity ” of tbo Mediums, us wel) as the “pe
culiarities’’ of the spirit world,color the Inspirations,

WtlUen for llm Ihaimr cf l.ltliu 
LINED, 

RcspoctfoBy Inset fori! to Miss Willey, 

sr smir.s,

n>ou bail walked with me from childhood,
■ Oh. Mewed Eiaiigel-Hupei

Tliou hurt limght )no wilh the dnikncM 
Of sin mid fear to ciqio;

Tliou 'nt stood kiltie Stic when the light 
Went out froJn loving eyes—

Wheu I liKmed hold.ou my flit berk bnnd, 
For Ills struggling soul to rise;

When lily queenly .graceful sister changed . 
Her self-reliant life.

And tho hoibieliolil band was broken, by 
The holy name of—wife;

When my brother; left tho hcarthrtoiie Cold, 
Tim root-treok lengthening shade, 

And other hearts my place usurped. .
And other graves were made:

When my broken-hearted mother bent 
Her weary head and sighed, 

Because our precious household pet— 
Our darling Ada—died;

When all wns dark and cold around, ; 
Grief shadowing every brow,

Tlty white band pointed me above I ‘ 
Sny, wilt tliou leave mo now! ’

Nny! Love may spread Its rosoAnoil wlngu, , 
' And, olond llko. Oco away, ?
. And all my trust iu human kind

Mny wither nnd decay; -
' Want’s gaunt, despairing eyes may gone 

Upon my lonely homo,
' And out from tho oruol, pitiless world, ■

E’en Blunder’s breath may como, .
But angol voiced whisper me: ■

••Truth will prevail at lost;” .
And angol bonds nro lending mo, 

' ■ With firm, unfaltering clasp; ;
While Hope unfolds her Banner - 

Of Light, and Life, and Love, :
Aad hongs |wr bow of promise . .

lu tbo spirit world above] '

. ’’QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS" HE.
’ VIEWED, ''

Beth IltNsir.tw, Esq.—Pear Sir;—You wilt give 
mo oredit .for truthfulness when I say it is. not in 
the spirit of enmity, but of true friendship for your
self, and nil mankind, that I review your Questions, 
published iu tlio Binseb of August -1th, endeavoring 
to ect tbo subject therein t presented to our view, 
plainly before us in lho light of truth and reason.

I shall endeavor, first, to point out some defects 
■and contradicilons in your reasoning nnd ccuolu- 
sions; and next, give you my views of the subject, 
in brief:

kind, therefore, norr rnjoy all the salvation they over 
will enjoy, accmjing to your “nil right” duel rhe, 
nml there h no future (dlffi-rcnt) iuImIIm fur which 
wc cun hope.

But look you again. Somehow hr nnolher, belli 
sin nml misery hnvo como lo exist in our world, 
under lho government of a Qod of Infinite perfre 
lions, for some six th hush nd years or longer, and you 
eay Ills all right, nnd according ta tbo di vine will 
end good pleasure nil tbo while. Now, sir, taken In 
connection with tho doctrine of tho divine Imumta 
blllly, 1 ask you,’ wlmt stronger argument, from 
facts or reason, could you present than this—tbat 
the uncbaiigable God has willed nnd caused both sin 
and misery In car world for six thousand years—In 
favor of tho endless ex isle neo of sin anil misery in 
tho universe? Surely, if extremes meet, there la 
such a thing ns leaning peer eo far, logically, ns to 
prove the voty doctrine we oppose? If everything 
which bus transpired in Ihe universe is perfectly in 
accordance with tbo blessed will, nnd does not 
expose morel ngente lo the just displeasure of tbe 
eternal God, thenl submit. Can any such salvation 
await all men in tbo future, ae will form any 
security ngafast the existence of sin and misery 
eternally id that universe? And If endless misery 
may and must bo true, consistently with your plan 
of. "onlversakaalrntiqp,’' whnt Is that plan good 
for f l cannot discover. Finally, I object to your 
doctrine of the absolute power of God over human 
volitions, for the prevention of sin and causation of 
holiness iu moral agents—that it logically exposes 
you to the force of the atheistic argument against 
the divine peAections (and being.) from the existence 
of sin In the universe. That argument is briefly 
this : 11 Sin exists. Now Lt follows,” says the athe
ist “that either the supposed God of tho universe 
was not infinite in holiness—in which case be would 
have prevented slit, if ho were almighty—or else bo 
^astew than alaiigbty; since, if bo desired to havo 
prevented efn, bo was not able to doit—sin having 
bomb to pass-henoo ho wns impotent, less than 
almighty'.’’ Now you say that God was able, if bo 
had not lacked tho disposition, jo have prevented tbo 
entrance of sin into , tbe universe of moral agents. 
Will you please, then, to demonstrate tbo existence 
of ao inflniloly-porfeot, sin-bating God, on this 
hypothesis? Do it if you can I It appears to mo 
that you can ouly seem to do it in one of three ways, 
to wit; cither by showing that ein is not sinful in 
men, because they nro mere machines, creatures of 
circumstances, acting only as they nro noted
upon—in which Caso God is rendered liable to the 
Mrwfth hf Inin titan innAMmt tn»ncharge of Injustice for punishing innocent creatures,

ccs surrounding lilm—fhen tho creator of Chow com
pelling tinnitus tonecs, as I conceive, Is tho rrsponsl- 
bio author of hls acts—and man cannot bo justly 
punished, Cither horror hereafter, for such ab
solutely unavoidable nets. By deny lug moral 
ngency in man, tben, wo inako God tho author of sin 
—and, of course, a monster, nud no God.

The power of el lining, then, bring Inherent In 
every moral agent, and rendering it Impossible for 
Omnipotence la prevent sin In moral agents—tbe 
only principle upuli which God could prevent sin 
from entering tho moral universe, would bo tbat of 
refusing to create any moral universe at all; which, 
evidently, nol boring done—a moral universe her. 
ing beeen created—tho action of the infinitely wlso 
nnd perfect God demonstrates tbnt, In tho unerring 
counsels of tbo Deity, it was better and moro worthy 
of God, that a moral universe should exist, with Ils 
liability to tho ravages of sin aud Us consequent 
misery, through tbo abuse of tho powers of moral 
agency necessary to tbo holiness and bappin-s of 
any moral creature—than that no euob moral uni* 
verso of men and angels should eriet nt all—belter 
for ita sake, and more for tlio divino glory.

Hore, then, wo havo found tho koy-stono of tbo 
arch of Atheism to ba a prodigions sophism—tbat if 
God-was almighty, He could very easily secure uni- 
versa! obodkoco to Ills will, iu the world of moral 
agents. Tills ie exploded, broken to fragments, by 
Bledsoe’s logical flic Ige hammer; and may God Al
mighty hasten Q)o fall o,f ihe entire areh J Glory lo 
Him, tbat it is crumbling now!

THE KEY FITTED TO TUB LOOK.

In this same tqjghty truth now discovered, we 
havo tbo Key for untucking lho great mysteries of 
God’s all-wise economy iu the constitution aud gov
ernment of tho'mornl world. A few words further, 
in explanation of my.vlews, and I have done, fur tbc 
present. 1 will suppose tbat you und I both shall 
assent lo tbe proposition, that "Something is totter 
Ihan nothing,” especially wheu that something Is an 
actual good, Ifthisbqin essential truth, then, it 
was present in the Divine mind, as an eternal axiom, 
before tho creation of tho universe, and doubtless, 
(with other truths,) directed tbo creative energies of 
tho Eternal Spirit, iu tbo formation of all creatures. 
Impelled by his own essential benevolence, IIo called 
tho universeof moral creatures into belug. that IIo 
might render the greatest possible number of them 
happy, io the knowledge, lovo, nnd obedience of Him
self, forever; and although lie did it with the full 
knowledge that ein must uoeds exist, with He conse
quent misery, through tho abuse of their moral agency
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imported for Iho Bancor of Ufllit.

Our subject wilt bo man’s fleet and second nature. 
Without entering Into tho mlnntfiu, wo shall on'. 
doavor so to present these natures, that the mind 
can, by its own action, seek out many of tbelr attri
butes for Iteelf. All nations and Individuals havo '
naturally fhoir own peculiar modes of thought, ae; 
Hou and discipline,tor thelrwants and appetites; 
Although there aro somo general attributes in which 
all seem to feel aud act alike, yot tbe Intensity of 
manner, and tho mode ot action, varies with each 
nolIon ond eoob individual. Nothwitbstandfag this 
dlfforeitoo, mon te dual fa bis human nature, as he. r 
te in bis organic structure. As the body 1“ ju|H 1“ ^> v 
Ils organism, so aro Its internal attributes and pow- 7“^ 
ers, Wo shell endeavor to bring before you the hu* /’ 
man nature with which you aro all more or les$ / < 
acquainted from your own experience. From that ' . 
variety wc nil help to make up a general character ■ - £ 
and giro its power and manifestations fa a com-' 
munity or ualiou. This national mnn, Including . ; ^/j 
both sexeA has itacustoms, laws end Institutions; ' ’ 
whioh are made without reference to individuals,

ri

especially denouncing the notion of tbe moral obli
gation ot tho Sabbath as one of the ■ follies of fatso 
pfaphets? Calvin also appears once to have bad 
an intention of fixing the day ef Chrtetlin worship 
on Thursday, ns he said, • to.evince Christian liber
ty/. *• .’ Q But though there is no foundation 
for Sebbatlsm in natural morality, yet there Is a 
deep seuted ono In natural formaiinn. No moral or 
religious benefits, however, can justify a corruption 
c? Christianity or tho encouragement cf superstition, 

Tho plea of civil and social benefits', derivable 
from such observances, has been the favorite. argu. 
meat wilh many wbo take up the 'guestion rather 
aa the ground of external policy than of religious 
truth—and especially as maintaining a convenient 
Bold on the minds of the multitude, which they arc 
desirous’to secure oven' by legislative coercion. In 
a- word,' their SaVbhtlsm la precisely, that of the 
legislators and philosophers of the heathen world, 
wbo by tho very same arguments uphold tbeir re
ligious festivals. Nor can wc fail to trace precisely 

, the. same spirit in the Jewish Rabbis, who, well 
knowing human nature,avowed the.maxim, 'The 
Sabbath w’righoth against all. tho commandments?

Snob, however, are tbo views which, in ono form 
or another, have become, very general among our 
countrymen, who, under, the narrow, prepossession 
of an exclusive education, (in which the Decalogue, 
In its letter, wholly unexplained, too often forms the 
main religious Instruction,) are Commonly surprised 
ind: scandalized when they find in other Christian 
countries those tenets wholly unknown, in which 
they havo ken kept studiously blind-folded by re
ligious teachers, many of whom, too, knew better,” 

. &a, Ao. . • • •
; As much as wo esteem the saoredness of the Bab. 

' bath os made for man—a day of rest for tired labor 
of both man anil beast, wo havo no sympathy with 

‘ (ho superstition and craft of tbe church ami clergy 
who seek to giro tbc day a supernatural authority 
from what was said by them of old time; as if it 
wore not for us to use Hie day Instead of Ifo day’s.

Hoaoo Iho measureless Variety of nil tho words of 
God that have over ,beon. They all, too, may bo 
olosscd phrenologioalty, physiologically, pathologi
cally, aud temperamental. Thus the Word of the 
spirit will partake moro or loss of all the varied 
hues according to modes of being, conditions or un 
foldings. Wo see all this in correspondent relation, 
oven when confined to the moro material plane of 
so called scientific exactness. Wo have only io let a 
llttlo common-sense bear upon tlio Imponderable or 
spiritual world, ta seo, admire and advance In the 
way of its apt relations to thia; and wo ebould tben 
no longer bo affrighted at tho abnormal and fan las- 
tio stock-in-trade of an antiquated priesthood, who, 
so long as th^y can keep mortals down, will prevent 
lho angels from lifting tbcm up. If we are in phys* 
leal, moral and spiritual health, .we shall bo bcauti 
fully influxed with legions of angels in represents- 
tion'of tho Holy Ghost. But If wo are yot proue 
along tbo shady aspect of disease, throughout the 
complex suture of man, undeveloped or perverted iu 
physical, mental nnd spiritual status, then wo shall 
havo Swedenborg, Harris, nnd nit of orthodox devil
try, discoursing a ratn plan with sonorous metal in 
dluoordnnt olamor of all boll broke loose.

Between these upper and nether depths, there aro 
mnny mansions in our Father's House; but it is not 
tho Bible of the post which can lift us in full from 
tho horrible pit and miry clay, though it may afford 
some beautiful helps in that direction. Much of tho 
Bible is dead, though a good portion remains pos
sessing spirit unto life. Many of tho greater lights 
of tbe old. theologies seo and admit this truth, and 
arc anointing It ta its burial, and are also providing 
for it seemly garments to cover the disfiguration of 
its old body. Tbo collected Divines of Dr. Noyes aro 
tenderly engaged in preparing tho " funeral baked 
meats,” whiio others arc rather hastily crowding 
tho mourners, os if they would speedily clasp the 
grave without much expenditure of tears. These 
appear In joyous nnd radiarft looks, as if already 
beholding tbo larger unfolding of tho coming light,

First, then, your qdeslloue - seem to confoilnd 
men and (Magi together, between which, as it ap
pears to mo, God has made an eternal distinction. 
Over all ikingi iu tho material universe God has 
power, to move, change, aud govern them, at Alt will 
—within the cirolo of oteruul light and truth, out- 
sido of which tho will of tho All Perfect Ono never 
seeks to act. That ia to say, it never seeks to per
form impossible contradictions—snoh ns tbo nani- 

‘hllatidu of Infinite space—tho causing a thing to be, 
nnd not to bo, in tho sumo ecase, time, nnd plnco—' 
lho causing a circle lo possess the properties of a 
square, while It remains a circle, clo., Ole., which, 
being Impossible for infinite power to perform, Di- 
vino wisdom and goodness never desire to perform 
them. In obedience to this divino power, at will, 
over all ihliigs for good, tbc mighty orbs of benven 
whirl on harmoniously in their' immense circles. 
“Systems roll round ays to ins, ad infaltum,” with
out clashing, eccentric comets even, obeying tbelr 
Maker’s laws, and all nature moves on tn ber proper 
and appointed course, in loetaut aud constant fulfill- 
meat of tho Almighty's fiat.

But ie il so with man ? If so, then God Is ihe 
responsible author of all the moral as well as 
natural evil iu the universe; for if man bo not self
noting, a God-liha agent, w'th free vriitiops, but 
Inert and passive as matter in the natural world, 
tben be eno ouly act as ho is acted upon by super
natural power; nod banco anger, hatred, malice, 
strife, envy, covetousness, lying, blasphemy, theft, 
adultery, licoatiousuess, polygamy, murders, sedi
tions, boresios, isms of all kinds—like and unlike, 
harmonious aud contradictory—wore, oppressions, 
slavery, rigbteousneim and sin, eta, eta, nro all of 
them just so many exhibitions of tbo moral attri
butes ot tho Ruler of tlio-world, and wo are left to 
worship a Mamobean monster—a good-bad being
halt God add half Dovll, and no God of Infinite 
purity and porfeolion.

. And men mny instantly attempt to dream lie evil 
out of tin, until they dream themselves blind; and 
this is all it will avail them. In tho moaomanlacal 
dreams of irrational brains, ria may eoom a splendid 
good; while oonsoicnoo, reproving tho world gener
ally for sin, will, as with a whip of scorpions lash
inghuman souls for tbelr guilt, continue to demon
strate ta ^o inward'senses of the world, "the 
exceeding sinfulness of ein." .
-1 'presume no eano man, looking at matters of 
fact, candidly, will deny the oxistencoqf sin, moral

and therefore welcome such preparatory labors os evil, in our world, wilh soul misery M a conso-anti increiore welcome seen preparatory moors as .......... ’ ,, \ • . _ v, , ■ „ . • . .
those in the '■ Collection’' of Dr. NoyW. Tholuck W ’ “?ln ^ "< ,of tW' ^ “"‘”7 **
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being made to use us; and most damnably to abuse 
' us, too, by a priest caste, whose interest il Is to per
petuate our ignorant Credulities. Making tbo day 
ono of hiro nnd merchandize to themselves, without 
loading the people ton plane of higher light—nor 
lifting them lo the larger mental aud spiritual out

' growths, but leaving them submerged along with 
ancient fossils. The day is thus mado a burden, and 
petrifactlro of living thought, instead of a day of 
opening light and joy forever. Ills timothcold 

' priestly garniture .were torn away, and the Sabbath 
day be mado tho guardian angel ot tho poor man's

says, "What is of still greats? imparlance, wo also 
find throughout the Old aud Now Tcstntncnts numer
ous proofs of toacouraoy in stfltemcnlo of fact, An 
anxious orthodoxy ha, of course endeavored to robot 
these accusations, and everywhere to maintain abso
lute accuracy. This has been accomplished, how 
over, only by eo many artificial and (breed supports, 
that tbo Scripture sot right after thin fashion wears 
mere the appearance of an old garment with Innu
merable seams and patches, than of a new one made 
out of one entire piece. “ ’ “ [o proportion as 
tlio reader Is destitute of the skill which learning 
gives, in that proportion will ho be unconscious of 
these facts, and bo prepared'confidently to boast in 
hie defence of a verbal Inspiration," (in the contra
dictions of tho Infallible Word,) “ for wbat ono does 
not know, gives him no annoyance." .

■ So "open your mouth and that jour oyoa 
Whore Ignorance Ie biles 'tie folly io to wise."

That bliss, however, which comes of ignorance, ie 
a very rickety affair—built upon reeds, tbo blast 
that sweeps orer it, leaves It stranded and I for loro. 
Ignorance Is darkness, delusive iu fragmental aspects 
of glimmering flame, and never can know tbo larger 
happiness of tho rounded, full, and stable growth of 
tbo clearer light. Tho resultof attempting to keep 
tbo religious mind imbecile by forever feeding it oi> 
milk for babes, may bo seen In tho awful wrooks 
along the sweep of tho Hornish and Protestant 
churches, where fatsos In various shapes have been 
oo rooted and embosomed, that when tho greater 
light has rent tho veil, the poor blcarcd-oyed victims, 
dwelling in tha darker recesses af tho soul, like owls 
and bats, despairing, rush to the lower deep ot 
ancient night as tho only true haven ot their rest; 
as if any true and proper rest for tho soul could 
erer bo found where the sun ia shut out.

(CONTOiCED NEXT WEEK.]

God is not its responsible author, we perceive tbo

AftlchdvisilingaBwch was asked how he spent 
Sunday. "Well,” sill ho, ‘tamoag the Sabbath- 
Ireafert.” .

principal difference between a man and a thing to 
bo this, namely, Man’s Mokai Aobnoy.

Hero let mo remark, in passing, that thoso who 
deny the reality of moral evil, on the ground tbat 
"whatever is, is right," must ba floored on tbe 
ground of thoir own false assumption,'unless they 
can-Impeaoh tbo testimony of God’s witness, Cow. 
soibnor, in doing which they impeach themselves.

" Whatever is, is right," is it ? And because sin 
exists, sin is right, you conclude. But, look ye, 
OMUcidiee exists, too, as tho puniihirot sin—of all 
known or believed wring in man. " Whatever is, Is 
right," you say; therefore it is right for sin to re. 
ceivo punishment nt the hands of God .and bon* 
science, Granite il daerva ft, aud is hence properly 
reft—wanna, ’

If it cannot bo shown that conscience don not 
punish vice, it is vain to attempt to shield the 
Divine perfections from the authorship of afa, by 
denying the reality of sin in mao, for this attempt 
will defeat itself by proving that God has been 
guilty of as many acts of direct Injustice to his 
creatures as the inflictions of conscience are nutner- 
ous for sins which ate not guilty enough to deserve 
those inflictions or greater. If there is nothing evil, 
and “ whatever is, Is right," then of course my argu
ments aro right, and ought not to bo resisted, my 
opponents thcmseltes being judges.

Secondly, your fail conclusion, from the infinite 
power, wisdom, and goodness of God, and tho as. 
sumption-that be can never bo defeated In any thing 
tbat bo undertakes—namely, that “all things are 
all right for tbe time being," defeats and overthrows 
your second conclusion that “ all mix nn a<w«f.”

You wish to know bow this is. Well, if your 
argument proves anything, it proves too mack; for 
il proves that there is not now, and never was, any* 
thing really evil in tbo universe of God, from.which 
men can or ought ta bo saved, unless they are saved 
from right or its conscqaeuces; from which a just 
and holy God can never “sire” his creatures; man-

If not of being tbo respoasiblaauthor of sin—or you । 
must show that Injustice is no wrong in God—in ] 
which case you deify an almighty monster—or else , 
you must show that, although ala is real, and 
repugnant to tho divino perfections, both in its I 
nature and ill consequences to hls creatures, yet God . 
bos permitted It for tho general good of llio universe , 
—In which case It still remaluefarjou tonimwer , 
the following questions: Sin Ind'misery are iusep 
archly connected In Individuals; bow, then, can tho ( 
good of Ibo whole bo promoted by that which causes , 
tho entire misery of each of its parts? Or, if wo , 
allow, tho good of tbo universe might require, or, 
rather,might possibly bo promoted by the permission 
of sin, will you please io explain how it can consist 
with divino holiness and goodness to make use of 
that wiiiob is repulsive to every divino moral per 
fcotion, to secure an end (iho entire holiness and 
happiness of oil J which, noon h Ung lo your theory of 
the divine power over human volitions, might much 
more easily bo accomplished by lho nod of majesty, 
without the spectacle of sin, or the feeling of pain, 
In all tho happy universe? Bo that, at last, the 
same difficulty with which you comroonced remains 
to bo explained. And brio, If I wore not your 
friend, I mlght'lcavo you, floundering, and over
whelmed, logically,, fa the dark ocean of Atheism, to 
grope your way out ns best you might, or to drown 
beneath its briny surf; but I will throw to you, not 
" tbo Ubatn of larouio,” but Bledsoe’s (logical) Life 
Preserver, or Anchor chain of Deism; grasp it, and 
you aro saved. I am about to lay an electric battery 
of truth beneath those dark waters, resolving them 
into their original gases—in other words, exploding 
tlio atheistic sophism, and leaving you lo breathe 
the pure air of reason nnd true religion, if you will 
—otherwise, your theory and Atheism must share 
tho same fate. '

“ Tbo sophism of tbo Atheist,” says Albert Taylor 
Bledsoe, lu bls Theodicy; (I quota from memory.) 
“ilea just here: ho supposes that if God wore 
almighty, ho could very easily necessitate sin or 
holiness in moral agents. 'This wo flatly deny, 
affirming that if God should necessitate ein or hull* 
ness in moral agents, hit would work a contradiction, 
which, being impossible in iteelf, eo to suppose that 
God cun perform it, is uot to exalt tho divine omnlp 
otcueo, but io expose our own absurdity. He there
fore concludes that, as sin exists, DoJ ie not infinite 
in holiness,, since, in tbat case, ho would have 
prevented it, if able. Thia wo deny, assorting lho 
infinite hoi incss of God, In opposition to Ibo Atheistic 
asporriem 1 Then,' nays tho Atheist, * ho cannot be 
nloiighty; for, aa a plain matter of fact, ein bins 
eomo lo pose, whioh God would have prevented, (If 
almighty,) were ho infinite ia holiness. lie there- 
faro wan plainly Impotent, not able to do all things, 
consequently less than almighty.' This we also 
deny, insisting that the reason why God has not 
prevented sin iu moral agents is not because ho is 
less than omnipotent, but because omnipotence itself 
gannet work a contradiction, which God would work, 
were ho to compel either sin or holiness in moral 
agents."

IIo then demonstrates this by showing what's 
moral agent is—a being free in bis choice, or power 
of choice, whether of ain or of holiness—as are men, 
riud angels. That if God governs and eaves men at 
all, lie must govern and save them as moral agen(s-~ 
(by persuasion and uot by force) which they would 
not be, worn Ifo to compel tbeir volitions. To sup
pose, then, that God is able to necessitate holiness in 
moral agents, is to suppose that Ho can cause a bo 
ing to exist as a moral agent, and not a moral agent, 
at ono and lho same time—which is plainly a con- 
tradictiou—as every being is cither a moral agent, 
drnotonc. From tho nature, too, of moral actions 
—as, to bo virtuous or vicious, praise-worthy, or 
blameworthy, every action must flow from uncom 
polled choice, and from a good or evil intention—be 
also shows tho impossibility of compelled actions 
possessing either moral guilt or goodness, in tho pas
sive, unwilling agent through whom they arc per 
formed.

Tbo principle of it lies just boro: the responsible 
agent in any action, tbc oab upon whom must fall 
tho praise or tho blame of the act performed, is Ibo 
one wbo has the ability to make the action different 
at will, bul who in view of tbo nature and conso 
queucesof the not, and with a good or aril design, 
chooses to make tho action what it is, when per 
formed.. If man possess this power, then, be is the 
arbiter of his own destiny, the responsible author of 
his own salvation by divine aid, or damnation by 
Satan's help; but if not, if bo is the mere creature 
of circumstances—unable, by tbe strength of will, to 
repel, resist; or overcome, both good and evil Inflect!

by eomo of Ills creatures—if n moral universe should 
bo called late being, Ho did It because He saw that 
muoh happiness, oven at tho expense of some misery, 
was belter thdu no misery at the expense of prevent 
lug all happiness, The divine object, then, being a 
bosovoleui ono, I am constrained to admit tho “ all 
right" theory, so far os this:—In the Divine econo
my, tl is alt right for God to suffer tbo existence of 
unavoidable evils, that Ho may over rale them by 
Ills own agency, for tho highest possible good of the 
greatest possible number of Ilia creatures, everlast
ingly; which good, otherwise, could uot bo scoured. 
Bin, tben, exists iu tbe moral universe (insistently 
with tha Divine porfealtous, because unpresentable 
by them, in moral agents, apd also, because, bouce, it 
Is a necessary incident of tho beet possible plan which 
infinite benevolence could devise, for tho perfection 
of a moral uoiverso in holiness and happiness. Bln, 
however, is nol right, in men, m against God, him- 
srif, or,his fellow man; and Ita couesquenccs, to him 
who oom mile it, are "only evil continually"—and 
eternally; as to tho means by which God makes sin, 
or its sufferance, (so far as His economy Is concern- 
cd,) promote tbo good of the great universe. As it. 
is tho province of the Sovereign Ruler lo “ bring 
good out of evil," eo, sin's existence, ne an unavoid
able evil, became tbo occasion of clearer displays of 
tho Divine attributes, of mercy, holiness, justice, 
truth and wisdom, to’tho universe, in His treatment 
of sin. by the. plan of human redemption ; (by the 
declaration of Ills law against it—tho free pardon of 
its guilt, and gracious deliverance from its loro, 
practise, nnd pollution, afforded by Hie Gospel; and 
by His just retributions for Its guilty and persevering 
commission, in ths day of judgment;) than could be 
made in any other way, did no sin ever exist. Ilo 
thus impresses the lessons ot His own Deity upon all 
souls, aogrito and human, for their confirmation and 
advancement ia tbat “ holiness—without whioh no 
man shell seo (enjoy) Iho Lord ”—aud In His intel
ligent worship and pralso; and which Is the crown
ing glory, ns it is tho great end, of all end every 
moral being. But if God cannot necessitate holiness 
in moral agents, may not eomo of His creatures oon 
tlnuo In sin and misery endIcesly? If it be eo, It 
must bo thoir own fault, uinco tho “grace of God 
that brlngclh enlvation hath appeared unto all men;” 
and tho infinite God seeks nod desires, but cannot 
oom pel, the salvation of all men. I may remark here, 
by iho way,tbat an salvation, without conditions ful
filled by tho sinner, sufficient lo secure obedience lo 
God, would imply salvation in sin, in disobedience— 
whioh would bo no salvation al all, or properly, sal
vation while unsaved, which is a contradiction; an 
Em possibility, so, as God never seeks lo perform an 
impossibility. Ho never seeks to save tin actual sin
ner without some condition performed, in obedience 
to God's command—if it bo nothing more than to 
turn hls hand orer—or, to believe, (while he comes 
to God for pardon, for Christ’s sake,) that Jesus 
Christ has spoken lho truth, when ho sold, "Come 
unto me, all yo that labor and ore heavy laden, and 
I will give you reel, Tako my yoke upon you, and 
learn of mo, for I am meek and lowly fa bean, and yo 
shall find rest unto your souls," etc. Matt. xi. 28,30. 
And allawing that some, that many, from our world, 
are rendered endlessly miserable through sin, in 
spite of infinite power and goodness itself, seeking, 
their salvation fa. vain—haw all deeper, for that 
will be tbo lessons of loro to God and holiness—af 
hatred ta sin, arid fear of its consequences and con
tamination; therefrom read to tho vast universeof 
fftd; to which, in comparison, this lltllo planet of 
ours, and her Inhabitants, arc ns a speck fa tnliuilo 
space, or a few sand motes to tho ocean's mighty 
shores. Lessons binding tko heart of the greatest 
possible portion of ibo universe, to tha great heart 
of God, in bonds of willing, loving allegiance, and 
never-ending praise 1 " Glory to God in tha highest!’’ 
then, fur “ He hath dona (and will do) all things 
well;" as well as infinite grace, wisdom and power 
con accomplish, and better, fur better, than human 
wisdom could devise. Let it’bo our labor to “per
suade mon,” wilh ourselves, to imitate Goif, In doing 
all Ho has commanded us, as well as Ifa has done, 
fa our sphere—then shall wo bavo eyes to sec the 
glory of God, not only lighting the cloud-capped 
towers, spreading vales, and sunlit-palaces of the 
world, but streaming into tbo dark and deep gorges 
of time and eternity, and irradiating the vast uni
verse, heaven, eartb, and hell, wilh a flood of Divine 
light and lore, In whoso golden, glorious waves, our 
souls may bathe and rejoice forever. .

Yours.very truly, A. BL Exstmak.
Grunty, It., Any. 31it, I860,

, Red cheeks are only oxygen In another shape. Giris 
anxloos to wear a pair, will find litem whore Ibe rosea 
do—out of doom. '

You form ft standard of right and wrong, simply bo. ' ■
cause all nature stems to carry ont tlie power cf .
duality, tho two conditions of positive and negative, . 
male and female, right and wrong, Your laws and ' ' 
customs nro based upon tbo influence of right aud . 
wrong, which, of necessity, trespasses upon tho rights 
of some, nnd recognises the rights of olheth. flomo •• 
must be mado slaves lo your Stamford of right, 
wbllo others under it have liberty end privileges, r; 
from tbo difference tn character, each Individual dif. ’ 
faring from hls brother; some are starred white 
others are moro abundantly fed. All your customs : 
and Institutions are based upon tbo principle of pro* • 
greet This corresponds precisely with tho process 
of natural growth—first the infant child, then tbo , 
youth, and then the full grown mon or woman;
Wo ecu mankind, although iliey da not plan and act : 
fa harmony with the laws of tbeir befog, yet acting • 
Epoutaneously or intuitively, they keep fa. rapport, 
as.it were, with tbo great plan of organic growth, ' 
Aud, feeling tho necessity, you bare a system of 
legislation permitting that change, AH human 
standards, customs and-fows, must die and live 
again; that ts, they must change, and old forms dio 
out,-leaving ouly their memory or history. You, as ' 
heirs of many generations that have passed awayf 
havo customs and iostitutioos unknown lo them; 
which their proplielio dreams perhaps did not an* 
tloipate. You change with tbo change of your olr, 
oumstanoes. , - ' . । ;

Tbo constant action of the mind, uufclding 
nnd eolvfag new problems of tbe physical world. 
Introduces now. thoughts, plans, institutions, laws, 
and customs, Tlio mind may determiuo to retain 
tho old thought and taw, and refuEC to change, jot i t 
changes without being aware uf itaefforlsnot.todo, ' 
Tho great impulse of nature bids all ultimately .to 
enter into now Iowa arid customs. As soon as the 
necessity for change arises, man^nil! begin to plan 
and'ac; for that winch to him is yet unknown. No- 
oessity demands revolution, and tbe demand will In- 
ovitably bring about Its supply. While this struggle 
for the necessary change is going oa, there will be 
ngitstion, suffering, war, contention, strife ; which, 
though seemingly growing out of somo little isolated 
matter, too small to bo observed, necessarily follows 
from tuo nature of things. When Ihe necessity', for 
change* exfate and glows strong, n lltllo thing w|ll 
produce agitation. It docs not need tbat every mon 
and woman shall ory ouu-“ I am diseatiefied,"—far ' 
there fa an instinctive want within, and,,that, want 
will bo satistiod. All systems of education ebould 
bo for growth. Dlsciplino year minds, school them 
ta theory, till you grow gray with fatigue and labor, 
if it 1s but a theory, then you hare nol profited, aud 
growth fa not in job. .

In cawiinerra there Is a great institution of growth. 
It is pursued as a relfiah thing, os' Is- natural, for 
human nature is extremely eelfish In its natural 
tendency. That selfish aims prapete him on w ard, and 
new gains create the desire for still further* gains 
and progress. The true saviours of the world nre 
not your religions nnd moral teachers. Four men uf .. 
commerce, by their Bobemos and plans influence a 
multitude to act, who would not have acted but for 
tbelr moving power to pat them in motion. Thus 
mind after mind is put id motion, man is Itoked to 
man, and interest to interest, until, from tbo top of 
your highest tomplo to its base, from tho preoidtmt 
down to the scavenger you find connected interests. 
New demands are created, now supplies formed, un
til the nation fa inevitably revolutionized. And to 
this great enterprise pf commerce there must be 
suffering. Those who will not more of themselves, 
muet bo moved by others; they must bo compelled 
to more and not, and not permitted to sit down nod 
fold tlieir arms iu idleness. You would never have 
had thoso beautiful temples that adorn this city, its 
gos and water pipes, its sowers and railroads, but for 
aomoexeoutivirniind to say, go and do; and home; 
food, and raiment bring essential to existence, ihoy 
must work or die. Thus the l>borer.rliles in tho oar 
side by side wilh tbo man whoso executive- mind 
planned it, reads tbo newspaper as ho rides,’ aud 
that, with tho magaetismof lho society-of intelli
gent men, creates better thoughts and led logs .than 
ho over possoeeed before, and which ho never would 
havo hod but for tho executive mind tbal drew him ' 
out and compelled him to work. Out of these states 
sou conditions equality is beginning to bo developed, 
new relations to bo established, tho low to be rained 
up and united with the high; and thus progress ta - 
brought about ; .

Mau's human nature is not to bo condemned and 
called totally depraved, destitute of goodness and 
purity. Every attribute of tho human mind hoattn 
office in tho great work ot human progress and 
elevation. While it hns done great things, there aro ' 
still greater works for it to do. Man needs to feel 
that he ta noble, worthy, great, to know himself, , 
which truly is tlio greatest lesson for him to learn. 
As bo enters lho now dispensation, that is the great 
lesson before him—to know himself, hls nature, its 
attributes and sources; to see that all new.oondiriona 
are of growth, aod as his powers aro called out, new 
powers before latent aro revealod, and be finds him: 
self to be wbat he never before supposed himself to 
bo. Look at the men who preside over you us a 
nation—your' Washington nnd Jefferson, tho great 
leaders of your national progress; all thoso who ' 
bare eo nobly given tbelr lime, strength and talent 
to your national origin and growth ; look at thete 
private history, and tesrn if you can how ihoy hnvo 
become'developed. Though the warrior is condemned ’ 
by some as tho child of holt, you seo bim ta be one 
of the rudiihcntal saviours of tho world, standing 
forth fa behalf of principles tobo unfoldedafierjte 
has passed away, unii), as men becomes ceneoious 
of his needs aod bis powers, he will mount upon the 
pinnacle of peace and harmony, and the world will 
eeo war and contention no more. War and crime 
and wrong aro not essential, but tho natural results 
of iho conditions mon are in,

. This nation has not yet lost Ite clement of conten. 
lion; strife and oppression still exist. Nations * 
move slowly, advance gradually, and generations 
pass nway before they attain its highest moral etale. 
The nation ie selfish as are individuals; the greater 
oppress Ihe lesser; tho sturdy oak drawn tho susten
ance and keeps tbo light from ibe lowly flower, and - 
the little plant beneath Its branches; the mighty in
habitant of the deep preys upon the weaker; in the 
vegetable and animal kingdom, nn among men, tho 
greater in its sclEslmesn consumes ibo lessor, and 
takes it op into itself, and out of this comb now 
conditions of things. Tbo parent claims tho privl- 
lego to rulo the child, dictate its coatee, control ita 
will end appoiitu and sometimes, but for tho great 
lovo of ihc parent, tho obild would be more fully ecu- 
numed than ills. Ths servant Cbcya the master,'arid 
tho employer has the control of tho subject. Guid
ance is not usurpation, and yot it may ultimately 
produce somo such fruit. Tho labor of the work
man must bo bod, though bo bo consumed; if ho 
survives, he shown himself capable to tho contest • 
if be is consumed, It is the natural result of tha * 
sitiouhe Occupies. . : - . : . a; .

This great eye tom; of human corieumption is for 
growth, and leads to higher etates and conditions. 
You may pass lawn which to many eeem retrogres
sion ; and as n people you uro .beginning to otaervo 
this retrogression, and to improve it. Yon have an*' 
other greatwork to do; tn makc-Jiwa to protect’

w^ssa w ^rihn ।



OF LIGHT
; ttasc ’k* *"* uoaM* 1<* protect tbom«elvov. You
i . now Law bosplufa for llio physically direaMi!; poor

bouses, lunatic asylums, and penitentiaries. You 
-— hate lustlluilonsfor tho edaoatloa of ihc tolnd; you 
’ bavo scliod# and colleges, fur better Ilian your foro- 

father# pomvswl. But fo ibfa ull tbo work min ban 
Co do? Ho has another,greater work to do, that you 

' - may not suffer huger oven after dealli. Tliero Is no 
j. otato ia which roan exists, thnt docs not nffeel hls
t moral nature. A* bo I# in life, eo docs lie feel in ef
’ feels oven after death. Man’s moral character aud 

nature should bo trained and strengthened, that bo 
may be tbo better hereafter. How Is it now ? Wbat 

' do we mean now by man’s moral character 'I Btit llio 
/ - opinions of others, if tboso opinions aro good, life 
. ^'-- reputation and character are good. In oil relations of 
j ^ -. life, ibo situation of woman baa been sueb as almost 
* lo deprive bor of character; tho les* ebo is known' 
u the less character sbo ha#. If widely and publicly 
> known, sho must bo very discreet, prudent, onreful 
■ of ber smiles and looks, never te stare al anything
’ tbal caa look at her again, or she will bu called bold.

To tom it all up, eho must be extremely pious, aud 
: regular in tbo peforroanoo of ber ohureh duties, sigh

ing over tbo sins of tbo oommnnlly, giving to tbo 
- poor, aud ready to participate lo all such movements.

Do nol look, though. Into tbo kitchen, tbe nursery 
or behind ibo curtain; for Bridget, of course, will 

', He, llio children do nol understand what they should 
have, and Mr. Caudle, Of course, thinks he would be 
better off, if bl# wife was like iho wife of some on* 
else. Pay no attention to such Iblnge; ebe fo a pious 
woman, bear# a good reputation, nnd her character 

' ' fo unimpeachable. Neither mao nor woman are to 
bo true to tbeir nature, but must square Ihcmsclvcs 
by moral sentiments, and eirlvo to make such a re
putation as the public would have them possess.

Now where aro your hospitals for tb* morally siok 
and diseased? Tbe naw dispensation te opening a now 
thought to tbo world. Man has a moral nature, tbo 
real essence of hi# human nature. Man instinctively 

* recognizee right and wrong; it Is as natural to him 
a# day aud night in tbe physical world. As to wbat ie 
right and wrong, hio education oont/rite that; and 
heuco it is right for one individual 4> do ono tblug. 
end another another, though jourl/noral icaober# 
lay down a standard by wbicli they ray It is right 
for ell to do thus and eo. Wo have a national idea 

■ that Bunday is a day of worship, nnd tlio men or 
woman wbo goes forth and labors today, unless un 
dor some peculiar religious system like the Jew, is 
wicked and vile. Tho national idea is, ono day 
ehnli thou rest, and the rest shall tbou labor. To 

\ act opposite tbfa idea, fo to do that whioh is wrong.
You disease yourselves morally tho moment you act 
opposite to wbat you have been taught is right, until 
your actions nro produced by a consciousness that a 
now state of things lu demanded, that new legists- 
tion must take place. As soon as you begin to feel 
In yourselves that there is something wreuguboul 
your old standard, you will obangoit. If youecl 
premature to that, you become morally diseased, and 
need a moral physician. Many commit outride be
cause tboy aro morally diseased, in society tbe 
standard of right and wrong should ever bo kept 
healthy and true. You aroall beginning to feel tbat 
the national standard of .morality Is to you Insuffi
cient; tbat you would perform any manual labor to 
dqy with ns much purity as to-morrow or yesterday. 
You must revolutionize iho moral world. Some say 
they will have no moral standard, no individual 
rights, all In common. This te chaos, but out ol it 
will come u higher moral standard than before. You 
maul have a moral standard to regulate you, or yon 
will bo vasolllating, morally sick. Theft, murder, 
ell manner of evil in ihe world is the fruit of men 
and women locking a moral standard, not having In 
thorn Ibo principal of right and wrong, being moved 
by Impulses. The present theological system of 

. morality io losing tho confidence of *11 clear seeing 
‘ persons. Tbey fool that it ie falsa that man is to

tally depraved; that there is nn avenging God; tbat 
. (here te a personal Devil. It Is llko losing confldono* 

fa tbe old uilopatblo system of medicine; they desire 
something else. People MM>ta MW system of mor
ality, for tboy havo lost their coofldenoo in tbo old 
one, nud under the new dispensation tbero will be a 
new system adapfecLla th* want* of sIL .

EVEKLSO Dtscotmao.

. Our morning's discourse waa moro particularly 
directed tot ho animal nature ot men. By that we 

■ do nol mean that there te a coarse or base nature la 
roan, for wc know no such nature. Dulwe find men 
possessing appetites and propensities belonging to 
all animal life, though to some extent hls ability for 
procuring tbo necessities that belong te hl# animal 
life te greater than tbat of other animnls. Man 
possesses a moral nature, blending in perfectly 

' with bis animal nature. Man's religious education

regard tobacco or aLmlwl M A necessity, though nt 
first it mado him aioli, eo in hl* moral nature he 
comet lo regard that ns right from habit, which nl 
first was repugn nut to him. Necessities nnd wants 
nre Iwo distinct things | tlie netesslllos ol your nature 
irro but few. your wants aro many. Necessities nre 
talicrerit; wants nre often formed from habit. Keep 
men right, morally, nml yon will mod no locks 
end keys, no policemen, no prlrsmi, no gallowses. Hut 
mon become diseased, and moral lilioAses nro com- 
rnuiiianted from ono to another, as physical discuses 
are, and you roust have a system of treatment for 
tho ono ns for the often You linvo been taught 
tbnt retribution and confession are a remedy. There 
is ranch that is good hr them, bnt tboy have not 
been properly applied. Perspiration and tbo natural 
evacuations ease tho body; so weeping, sighing, 
moaning, enso Iho mind. Men aro as naturally 
Inclined te coo fees ns lo breathe. But advantage 
has been taken of retribution ami confession; they 
hnvo been taken advantage of until tbey have become 
repulsive lo mankind, yet. when presented naturally 
and healthfully, they will bo received as a mode of 
roliefi^-^

It is necessary for each Individual to havo within 
himself, and maintain,' a correct standard of 
right nud wrong. A lady onco told mo thnt her 
daughter, reared to speak tho truth, went to learn 
the milliner's trade, for which she had expressed a 
preference, but one morning objected to go any more 
because oho bad to tell so mauy false hoods In tlio 
business. A young man goes to learn a business, 
nud soon seen many things done by hfa master tbat 
he knows to bo wrong. He continues at ibo bust 
tress, and scon has formed tho (mbit uf doing those 
very things him self, and learns lo regard them as 
necessary. Habit changes Lis standard of right nnd 
wrong, nnd he can no longer live up lo tbo golden 
rule of doing as be would be duuo by, for I here is no 
harmony between hfa religious education and prao 
tlee. His moral nature is injured, if not destroyed, 
ns tbo habitual use of stlniulduts'nrui narcotics 
Injures and destroys tbo physical nature. And a 
licensed moral nature acts upon another, until 
many nre injured, not only morally,‘but physically.

Bomo two or throe months sines I visited a llttto 
village in Massadi ascus, upon tho invitation'of some 
Univerealists there, who wore not permitted io wor
ship even in the common ball of tho (own. Thnt is 
tho case in many places. There were no Spiritual 
fate tliero; but they thought tbat if ono should 
come, it might lend lo inure freedom of thought and 
opinion. I put up at Ibo hotel there, and one morn
ing ns I camo down to breakfast 1 was scaled by a 
stranger, nnd soon became conscious’ot some peon- 
llarlnfluenoo upon me*' I wont upstairs towrite 
some letters, still feeling tbe influence, but not know. 
Ing wbat it meant. It increased, until having writ
ten two letters, 1 could not go oh, but threw myself 
on the bed to refresh myself. As 1 did so, a (ornate 
appeared; I saw her moro distinctly than I seo any 
here; she bad a pitoher of water in her hands, nod 
dashed tbo contents upon me, as though she would 
like to tear me io pieces. AU seemed as real to mo 
as anything over did. I sprang up anil she disap
peared. I laid down again and slept for about an 
hour* When 1 awoke the interpretation came. I 

I went down and told the landlady tbe circumstances, 
and asked if any person ever kept tbe house wbo 
hnd been Insane, telling her tbnt ibe ono I had seen 
bad become insane from ber bad and wicked temper. 
1 said Ihat it was In reference lo the gentleman wbo 
bad taken breakfast with me that morning—for tbo 
Influence! felt had come from him—that this woman 
bad had dealings with him, and wae visiting her 
temper upon me. I hod no knowledge of the former 
occupants of the houso. The landlady told mo that 
the gentleman wlio breakfasted wilh mo wns tho 
owner of tho house, and hte sister had kept it, whoso 
temper I bad dosotibed perfectly. Some difficulty 
bad arisen between them about properly, and Iio hail 
put ber out of the house, nnd rented It fo others; 
that tho day before the* yesterday be had sold tho 
lost id her silver ware; nnd that if over two bated 
each ol her. they did. Her feeling of hate was con
suming him, for ho was nervous, restless, agitated; 
tho magnetism wan thrown info discord, end he,of 
tmnmhy, nffvolcd tha magnetism of his wife and 
children. This woman was destroying him and his 
family, injuring him far beyond the value of tbe 
properly , bo had secured.

This power can bo'exerted for good. Many havo 
been curial by Influences exerted by persons al a dis. 
tenoe. I know a lady in Philadelphia, wbo bos a 
goitre on her nook. A healing medium In Maine, al 
an appointed Uiur, directs hfa attention closely to 
that goitre, and it is slowly but surely passing away. 
There is do necessity for personal contact for bono. 
ticlal Influences. Ifyou aro true to the great divine
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has directed its whole force and power upon his met
al nature. Death has nolhlng lo do with min’s 
moral nature. Il may bo termed hfa spiritual na
ture, but strictly spooking It ie not eo, for man's 
spiritual being bas no reality until tho spiritual no. 
tore fa evolved from witbin him. Ho io a spirit when 
divested of hls earthly form.tbough ho fa still tbe 
seine earthly being ne before, tbo same in as out of 
the body, aa to his moral adore and attributes. The 
new dispensation scorn# to bo revealing attributes of 
moral nature corresponding to the external and 
physical appetites. But tho moral nature of man 
has no hospitals provided for it, but bos been gener
ally left to doctors of divinity—lo moral reform so- 
dellos and churches. Man s taught io confess his 
sins; that bo is to be punished according to tbo 
deeds done in the body. Some can conform to your 
moral standard without violating self; others can
not. In it fa no recognition of individual rights. 
Your medical men prescribe a certain remedy for a 
certain disease; but no good pbyoioian gives tbe 
same number of grains of calomel to each of his 
patients; they graduate and modify the dose accord 
log to tho condition of the patient. But your moral 
system bos no gradation or adaptation, but treats 
all alike. .

Man’s nature, morally, should bo regarded wilh 
tho same care and wisdom as bls bodily organize- 
lion. Blister a man’s body, you leave a scar, which 
will always remain, though wo aro taught by phys
iology that man changes Iho particles of bis body 
every seven years, for yon thereby dcotroy eomo funo 
tion, and prevent tho former smooth nnd perfect 
Mato being received. Cut off a finger -or a too, end 
ii fa not renewed. Man thus marres and scarifies 
hls moral nature, and diseases IL If hols not cured 
of it, however, the doctors of divinity toll him bo 
will bo punished to all eternity. Yet you do not 

* despise end condemn a man with tho consumption, 
gout, or other disease of tho body, but no ono sym
pathies with and pities tho morally siok. It is rare 
to fiad a perfectly healthy body; and so with man’s 
more) nature. Not diseased always from tbelr own 
transgression, but tho transgressions of their fathers, 
and they cannot help what their fathers have dona 
Inebriacy fa often lobe traced lo tho father or grand, 
father, Instead of individuals forming tho appetite. 
Far all moral diseases, doctors of divinity have but 
ono prescription—Repent, and bo baptized. How 
many have faithfully tried it. Mid found it did nol 
reach tbeir eases at nil 1

Tbero io no escaping the fact tbat there Is more 
universal disease morally than men have been will
ing to acknowledge in their midst. Laws, customs, 

' and government moke much that fa Immoral; that 
i#; many nre considered pure and upright, who live 
up to their laws, when in fact they are really morally 
sick and diseased, oven until they became physically 
diseased, m physical disease will frequently ultimate 

- ta moral disease. Both physical and moral natures 
must be kept healthy for the protection of each oth
er, for they act intimately together. Nature gives 
man tnslhicllvo moral os well aa physical capacities.

Man doe# not eat grass like an ox, but prefers, 
Instinctively, food belter adapted to bis physical 
system. Is man's moral, hls higher nature, less 
capable of judging of what it needs than his phyeL 

■ cal nature? When left free It is not so liable to 
abuse as under a false education. It Instinctively 
recognizes right and wrong, m the bodily eye recog
nises night and day. And what to-day, under ono 
condition, may bo wrong, to-morrow may bo right.

- You fled now much to bo wrong that your parents 
taught von, when children, to be right Experience 
will tlx the standard of right and wrong for you.

* With individuals and with nations tbe prophetic 
declaration fa bring fulfilled, that every man shall bo 
n taw unto hlmselt Theologies and standard# of 

' morality are like system# of medical practice—all
tho time being changed for new, as men become 
dissatisfied with the old. Some go forth and oxy 
that all things are right—to thq pure all things are 

- »nre—and they make wrecks of many, for many are 
morally diseased* A* the man of habit comes to

laws of your being, you can eend forth the issues of 
your Ilfo and cleanse the diseased who aro not near 
you. The papers contain n statement of some Chris, 
tian sisters who met and earnestly prayed for tbc 
death of Theodore Parker, nnd ho died. Tbero is 
moro truth In that than many believe. Let-a body 
of people como together and with a’united feeling set 
their minds upon a'person and ho will feel the of- 
feet of it I would nol bo surprised if throe Chris 
tian sisters really affected tbe health of Theodore 
Parker. Let mankind turn these great laws nnd 
powers te heeltliful uses nud they can regenerate tbe 
world Let all wako up to the knowledge of 
the attributes of tbeir moral natures, and apply 
them to righteous end not destructive purposes. 
How many uro made nervous and restless In cense, 
quenoo of tbo wrong feelings of those around Ibero.

I knew a roan wbo was rendered very nervous by 
Ihe visit of some one whom bo disliked exceedingly. 
Hfe little child wa# ptaylug about the room, and be 
caught him up In hfa arms, and walked up and 
down tbe room with him. The child soon bconnio 
fretful, excited, tossing about In his father’s arm#, 
and continued so as long an he held him. Th* man 
went away at lash And Iho father put hfe child 
down, who soon became quiet os before* Ho hod 
been affected by bls father’s magnetism.

Brlug Into action all your moral powers, train 
and guide them wisely; let each ono do bis part In 
providing n healthy moral state, and you will soon 
seo tho whole institution or life renovated and re
generated. I have learned through tny experience 
that the mission of spiriis is not eimply to breathe 
out their sympathy with us, but to discipline us, 
and put ue In that school that will make us set 
righteously op lo the right; until each shall be a 
law to himself, because in bim will bo a love of tbo 

■ right. -

, Weg» Meted!**#
Some of tiio popular Negro Melodies , ore full of 

pathos, and move ono immediately to toots. If it 
were but fashionable to attend upon tho exhibition# 
where they are rung with such effect, moro would bo 
said abont them. But we havo the record of one 
distinguished modern writer, wbo soys as follows:

-■I heard a humorous billadist, a minstrel with wool 
on hls head, cod aa ultra Ethiopian complexion, who 
performed a negro ballad that 1 confess moistened 
these spectacles in. tho most unexpected manner. 
They bavo gated at dozens of tragedy queens dying 
on tbc stage, and expiring In appropriate blank verso, 
and I never wanted to wipe them. They have looked 
up. With deep respect be It said.at many scores of 
clergymen In pulpits, wit bout being dimmed; and be. 
hoi da minstrel with a corked face and a banjo sings 
a littlo song, strikes a wild note which ectethe-wbrio 
heart thrilling wlih happy piety. Humor I humor fo 
tbo mistress of tears; sbo knows Ihc way to tbo font 
fachryiooran. strikes In dry and rugged pieces with 
her enchanting wend, end blds ibo fountain gush end 
sparkle. Bho has refreshed myriads more from ber 
natural springs, than ever tragedy has watered from 
her pompous old urn." ’

A Kplrltool Hlnutfrstalls*. 
An esteemed correspondent writing from 

buryport, cays :
New-

“A fine test waa given recently at afuneral In this 
oity* Mrs. IL Sherman, a medium, was present ;her 
veil wns thrown over the back of ber bonnet a num
ber of times during the services, she hither veil 
pulled, and changed her position, thinking that she 
caused tho pulling by pressing against tbo book of 
tho pew, (the funeral being inoburcb.) Ongoing 
to the grave—n atranger-a lady In the same coach, 
stated to Mrs. 8. that she saw a spirit of a female 
child pulling her veil white in tbo church. Mra. 8. 
immediately recalled tbo ciroumstnooq, and stated 
tbattbe description answered perfectly to her little 
girl who died some few months ago. Will any one 
protend to say that this was imagination—that both 
of these ladles were deceived? (strangers to each 
other and yet having Meat so condhrivo.)"

THE WORLD ABOUND UB. _
No new evidences aro needed to satisfy ell observ

ing persons that tho present condition of tho popular 
miud is far in advance of n^y point to which it‘bus 
attained lo tbe push True, It fa easy enough to 
make vaunting boasts on this score, and the practice 
Is as common as it fa easy; but whore you see so 
much smoko there fa apt to bo at least toms fire. 
Tho tokens everywhere abound, Ib&t no ago has 
surpassed tho present one for its free spirit of 
inquiry, its general openness to tho reception of 
truth in all Its farms, Its Increasing spirit of liberal* 
ity, its growth of ebarllablonoss In th* entertain; 
ment ot opinions, and Its general hospitality toward 
views of ail sort# and from all manner of men. And 
it fa for this tbat ao many of us exchange congratu
lations, overlooking-what stilt remains ns unde
sirable, booauso wo all believe it transient and 
perishable, while tbo good will stand forever.

Those who have been long predicting and Impa
tiently awaiting a ‘general upheaval of public 
sentiment, nor would confess themselves satisfied 
unless they could behold chocs ovory where around 
them, may experience eomo slight pang of disap
pointment that their united hopes and prophecies 
bavo not been literally fulfilled, nod are not, indeed, 
likely to bo; confounding tho external manifestation, 
in their eager haste for the enjoyment of their 
boaat's'desire, with tbo inward and deeper experi 
once, which oftentimes works unseen and almost 
unknown, and finally bteaks out Into open being aa 
th* sunbeams over the landscape in tho early 
morning. This is tho state ot things in the world 
of today. There fa not near os much excited 
discussion m there was. Conviction has oomo in 
and taken its place. There is an almost settled 
determination In Ibe popular mind, silent as it is, to 
have better forms,, and a truer spirit in tho future, 
and thus allow the dead old forma to slough them
selves off without nny needless and violent inter
ference with tho beautiful processes of nature.

One thing makes Itself manifest, in considering 
tho progress already mado by liberal ideas: the 
dead past has ceased lo wield iho potency of its 
spell over the m(nd# of men. No Calvin, ao Harry 
Ihe Eighth, no Knox, or Luther, or I’opo, ban again 
—thank God I—biod the minds that bavo now 
become free. Limited aa that freedom may bo, in 
point of extent, it is nevertheless large compared 
with tendency. All tbe secret lies In that—in 
tetarucy. The human mind, must go either forward 
or backward; It sever stands still—tbat Is contra 
ry to tho law of organization. And it it has but got 
upon the right tract, its progress Is certain and 
rapid.

What, therefore, fa tho picture that presents Iteelf 
lo us today ? Of a world freshly awakened, as out 
of tbe slumber of centuries; of new activity in all 
deportments of thought, and so of life; of novel. 
inventions and discoveries, that both lead oo and 
back up this wonderful activity in human thought 
and emotion; of ideal hopes and theories of the - 
advancement of tho race, such os could not havo 
found a lodgment in the brain or heart of men in 
tbo past; of bravo words and works for tho truth, 
and for humanity; and, above all, of shining exam
ples on behalf of truth and principle—nay, on behalf 
of tho Vary ideals whoso practical realitatlon is, 
after all, tbe geaeral hope and prayer. This fa all 
actuality; there te no more in it and of It than wo 
may see every day, If we w ilf but took far It. Thore 
Is scarcely a man or woman ot ordinary intelligence 
in our midst, but adds hfa or her prayer, secretly • 
and oven unconsciously it may bo, for the speedy 
and sure realisation of wbat tho few openly hqpe 
and labor to bring to pass. Iio truly aro all hearts 
enlisted in this revolutionary service. It needs nol 
noise or load profession to help it on, for those are 
not its aids, nor are they its surest heralds; but 
tboyblloaco tharsometimes Momnlo breed over tbo 
field is tbo surest token that tbo work going on is 
□ot the less thorough because no drum and trumppt 
calls to it the public eye and ear.

The newspaper performs a largo share of work in 
re-forming of public sentiment, and tbe illustration 
of public advancement; aud the publications of tho 
liberal press generally—books, reviews, tracts, pe
riodicals, io., &c.—are not without their wide and 
deep influence also. The fact fa, that ell these things 
are at first but a reflex of public sentiment andopln- 
ion; ond finally tbey grow to bo both Ite stimulus 
nnd its dircolor. Tbe press fa already fastsupersed- 
ItFg the pulpit, and may eomo to take its place al
most altogether. Without exciting any suspicion, 
the lecture has already got tho better of tbo sermon, 
and many ot our most, liberal clergyman are, per
force, compelled to eave thcmsclrc# by taking to tho 
lyoeum ball, where they are sure of d hearing. Oar 
Beepbcre and Chapins and Parkers are obliged to “ex. 
tend tbelr parish,” as they aro complacently inclin
ed to call it, and thus eave themselves from the mis
take of confining their labors exclusively to doctrinal 
church pupils and platforms. It is no more than a 
palpable confession that tbo people must havo wbat 
they want, and they will have it, whether at Iho 
hands of anointed priests.or these who speak with
out tho preparations of anointing. Among the 
“ signs of the times,” these are first and foremost, 
and contain a valuable suggestion for public re
cord.

In political affairs, it requires no veiy keen eyo to 
detect Ibo promises of a benignant future in the 
chaos into which wo are ail precipitated. Radicals 
will gain ground, and so will Conservatives, too. 'In 
every direction Is to bo seen activity and motion. 
Old issues aro left In the distance; ond tbe new ones 
loom up so grandly, taking in so much larger views, 
pointe and Ideno than over before, that it would go 
against the record of all human experience to ques

' tlon tbe final establishment of an order ot things 
suqh as tbo modern world has never before beheld. 

' Europe is alive with these same ideas, to-day; Na- 
polcon cowed tbe seed when ho sowed tho oonli- 

i cental field wilh sword and cannon-shot, sixty years 
1 and less ago; and now these same liberty-seeds are 
J fast germinating, from which a barrest—not ot 
‘ tears, but of wide spread blessings—will very soon 

be secured. r

Not only In politics, lo Ilie churob, and In society, 
arc ihe powerful Itahirr.ces of tho new nod larger 
tnclhials of il,lobing fclt, but In studies of all kind# 
known to the hum an family, Ju tlie pursuit of 
Schnee, especially, tills epirit fa allowed tba frcesl 
play, All Ils 'rigid exact It tides aro respeottd, and, 
iu the very act of reef-cat I ng tlit-in, tlio mind is per
mitted lo follow tbelr logic to such limits and results 
ns It naturally lends, Faience, In fact, Is tlie great 
regenerator of tbo world,contradicting nndcorrecting 
old modes of thinking, overturning ond demal telling 
oil superstition#, and cutting tbo pictures nf things 
with suelt clour und unmistakable lines that there fa 
■io denying or dodging them. Ho lento fa tlio most 
powerful preacher of tide stirring ago; it not only 
proclaims the truth, but it telle the tthob truth, 
whether welcome or not It plows deep with a sub
soil plow, and brings hidden thing! lo tbc surface.

There fa every th leg to encourage tho spirit of tho 
true reformer, In wbnt one sees going on around 
him at this day. 1’orhaps iho partisan may not 
fancy that matters nro going fast enough for him, 
because, forsooth, lie 'ers but narrowly nml in the 
direction ofbisown private end; but ail wbo put 
their faith iu God, nnd trust implicitly to hie pro
mises and hfa Inspiration, arc quite satisfied that. In 
his own good time, He will bring all things that are 
possible lo pass. Tbo very atmosphere is tilted 
with all these promises, tokens of whoso rapid fulfill
ment abound on every band* The hopes of the bu 
man family nro in process of realiinlion; but none 
must look for an external fulfillment, until tbc spirit 
of man skull have become completely renovated and 
reformed. The outward shows of improvement aro 
not of eo much worth, except as they certify beyond 
a question to wliat lias been going on thoroughly and 
patiently within.

■ Bobort Dale Owen’* ".Footfalls.”
Tbi# work, ten thousand copies of the American 

edition of whioh were arid in the first six months, 
has just been.re-printed lu'Engfand by Messrs. 
Trubner ic Co., of Paternoster Row, London, in a 
handsome volume,post octavo, of 392 pages; tbe 
typo somewhat larger than tbat of tho original I 
edition. It is published, with emendations and ad
ditions,' under the supervision of the author;, and 
there la prefixed to it tho following
AUTHOR'S ADVERTtSBUKHT TO TUR BKOLlSIt EDITION.

••Six months, elapsed since tho date of publication, 
permit an author to reconsider bis work under tho 
light of varied critlcfom, and to Judge, in a measure, 
its cfliict on tbo puldlo mind, 

. Socking to profit by such opportunity, and by tbo 
numerous private communications which have reached 
rip, ond are dally reaching mo, In connection with tho 
subject treated of in this volume, I find, so for, no
thing but confirmation and encouragement. Tho re
ception of tho work, both ns regards tho nnrqbcr of 
copies sold, and the extent end character of the no-' 
ticci it bu called forth, hu greatly exceeded oven so 
author’s anticipations. .

I ascribo this gratifying result chitfly to tbe fact, 
tbat the classes of phenomena grouped together in the 
present volume aro therein presented, not as beyond 
nature, but as la harmony with ll; not os exceptions 
breaking ta upon tbo uniformity of a groat system, 
but u an Integral and necessary portion of tbat sys- 
tern; not. In fine, as violating or transcending the 
general laws whloh wo seo regulating tho universe, 
but as occurring fa etriotcat coraformlty with these 
laws; albeit with a portion of them—tbe ultra-mun. 
dune—which wo have not been tn iho habit of study, 
fag, how eminently scorer tbey may bo deserving of 
careful study.

,Put forth as miracles, ultramundane phenomena are 
justly rejected u Incredible—as Inconsistent with the 
progress of our present knowledge, aud at variance 
‘with the teachings of modern science. But when pre
sented as classes of natural occurrences—unexplained. 
Indeed, governed by laws yet unknown or obscurely 
discerned, but as surely embraced fa tbo ordered 
economy of tbo world as tbe storm or tbo sunshine— 
the aspect of tho question changes. Tbo Inquiry fa no 
longer whether God, to meet a special emergency, 
suspends* front time to time, ono or other of hfa laws, 
but only whether wo have hitherto overlooked a por
tion of those laws; tbat portion which servos lo con- 
noct the next phase of our existence with the present.

To this mode of presenting tho question, I believe 
my book to have been chiefly indebted for the prompt 
sate and the favorable reception with whloh it has 
met

Dat these *re the lessor rewords. Tokens of eympo- 
thy and of gratitude contain tho greater. A mother, 
deprived by death of bor favorite child, aud refusing 
to be comforted because bo waa noL confesses that she 
has-been indebted to these pages for healthy and hope
ful'views of death, renovated spirits, courage to labor 
and to wait. A skeptic, into whose hands the volume 
felt a few weeks before hls dcceaM, requests that, after 
ho fa gone, I mny be Informed, tbat to this volume, 
and especially to its Chapter oh tho "Change at 
Death," bo owed the revolution of a life's opinion, 
and tbo flrat consolatory oonv lotion which had ever 
reached him, that there wu a falrer and a better world 
toward whioh ho was fast hastening. '

Thou and other similar testimonials, the true guer
don of authorship, cause we to rejoice that aa English 
publisher fa about to re-lssnemy work. The edition 
hu been revised by myself, and .contains some omen.

Theodore I’orlirr, |
T. IV. Illgglnsoi: sny# of Mr, I'nrkrr, fa nn Mikio 

to Ills iiitintiry Iu tbo Atfnnllo Monthly—" lie lived 
hls life roueli ns bo walked tlio sinet* uf iImIoii— 
net quite gracefully, liar yet Mntelliy, but with 
quick, strong, solid slop, wilh sngnrious eye# wide 
open, anil thrusting life broad shnnlJers a llulg for
ward, as if butt lug away the throng ef evil deeds 
around bim, and ^altering whujo atmospheres of 
unwholesome ciouil. Wb tever be sent, thoro went 
a glance of sleepless vigilance, an un forget ting mem 
cry, a tongue thnt never faltered, and an nm that 
never quailed. Not primarily an administrative, 
nor yet a military mind, Iio yet exerted, a positive 
control over Ihe whole community iironnd him, by 
sheer mental nnd moral strength. Ifo mowed down 
harvests of evil ns iu hfa youth he mowed tbo grass, 
and ail hi# hours of study were bitt whetting tiio 
scythe* While he lived, it seemvd a matter of oourso 
tbnt tiio greatest acquirements and tbo heartiest 
self-devotion should go together. Gun w« keep our 
strength without tho tonic of bi# example? How 
IMS tty it now seems to nsk for any fine drawn eahlil. 
ties of poet or seer In him-who gave bis life io the 
cause of the humblest! Life speaks th* loudest”

Using titrand Word*,
A writer In tho Foil has said about what wc have 

thought of saying, this long time, on tbe subject of 
using'great lang words instead of plain, direct, 
proper and homely ones. He soya:

"Big words nro great favorites wilh people of smril 
Ideas and weak conceptions. They nre also sometimes 
employed by men of mbit when they wish to use lain 
gunge that io«y best eoaeral their thoughts. Wlthfcw 
exception#, however, Illiterate nud Iralf educated per
sons use moro ‘big words' than persons of thorough 
education. It fa a very common but very egregious 
mistake to suppose Che long words are moro genteel 
than short ones—Just as Iho same sort of peoplelm- 
aglnc high cetera nnd flashy figure# Improve thu stylo 
of dress. These arc tile kind of folks wbo don't 
begin, but always ‘commence.’ They don't livo. but 
•reside.* They don't go lo lied* but mysteriously 
•retire.' They don’t eat and drink, but ‘purtuka of 
rofrasbfuonta.' They nro never sick, but 'extremely 
indisposed;' ond Instead of dying, at last, they 'do. 
cease.' Tho strength of Ihe English language t# In 
iho short wards—chiefly monosyllables of Boxen de
rivation; and people who are In earnest seldom use 
any other. l*ove, hole, anger, grief, Joy, express 
themselves fa short words and direct acuteness; while 
cunning, falsehood and affectation delight In what 
Horace calls 'verba snosiwnfatto’—word# •* foot and a 
holt’ long." .

Tho Bwnday Lecture#,* .
The Regular Course of Lectures will commend* io 

Allston Hall, Bumstead Place, on Bunday, Oct Ith. 
Miss Fanny Davfa will lecture in the Trance State, 
at 2 43 and ? IB o'clock, P. M. Admittance 10cents.,

Mra. Chandler, of Duxbury, will speak in Samer, 
vllle, In a trance state, Sunday, Oat 7, at 8 and 7 
o’clock, r. m, ■

dations and addition!* , il d. a
Aotaos, July. 1806," .
Tbe-edllion to which tho above advertisement was 

prefixed, appeared only three or four days before 
the last accounts left Englund; but lhe Indication# 
were, that it would have a large circulation. ■

. Tho Aalutnuta Pair*.
Tbo several fair# held all over iho country may, 

u a whole, be token ao a sort of poMio tribute, un- 
oouBoiously pain, perhaps, to tho Genius of tbo Year; 
end a eery fine presentation tboy might bo called, 
too* Tho land i# alive with gay and eager assem
blages of people, wbo oomo together to talk of tho 
Interests of the ouo groat and fundamental pursuit 
on which all of us depend—Agriculture. Without 
moralising on these occasions, wo may nevertheless 
venture to assert, that our people enjoy few gather
ings through the entire round of tho twelvemonth 
as heartily as these annual shows of cattle, and 
horses, and products. They smack of the soil, and 
of tho habit# of homo. Tbo full pons, all arranged 
in rows with their exhibitions within, arc enough to 
moke anybody wish himself a farmer in earnest and 
far Ufa. Wo know of no better means of education 
far tho people, with, reference to tbo great interests 
of agriculture, than attendance on these annual 
fairs. ,

' Inheritance.'
Dr. Holmes soya, in Iho oourso of bls " Professor’s 

8toiy,”‘in tho Atlantic Monthly:—" It is very easy 
te criticise other people’s modes of dealing with their 
children. Outsides observers seo results; parents seo 
processes. They notion tbo trivial movements and 
accents whloh betray the blood of this or that an
cestor; they can detect the Irrepressible movement 
of hereditary Impulse In looks nnd nets which mean 
nothing to tho oommooobserrer. Tobeapareut is 
almost lobe a fatalist This boy sits with legs 
crossed, just as hls uncle used to whom ho never 
sew t hls grandfathers both died before he was boro, 
but be has tbe movement of tho eyebrows which we 
remember tn one of thorn, and tbo gusty temper of 
the other. It Is well tbat young persons cannot 
rend these fatal oracle# of Nature. Blind Impulse 
is her highest wisdom, after alL Wb make our groat 
jump, and then she takes the bandage off our eyes."

ALL SOBTS OF PARAGRAPHS.-
Is Dxxcnst a SrtaiTuapisr f—Beta Iho following 

from one of bls sermons, and judges
"At times wo have such a sense ofthe work of Gode 

fo Ibo soul, Hutt we almostexprot te ice IL There aro 
to tho Chrlatlan’# experience visions of heavenly 
things that seem like the‘sight of the eye. I doubt 
nut that as Uris work proceeds we ar# brought nearer 
to that condition In which wo realize tiro ctiaugri tbat 
is galng on within us. Nor do 1 doubt tbat many men 
from whom earthly feelings have became nearly burned 
out, and wbo have given themselves up almost exclu
sively to a Divine life, oomo so near to ibo eternal 
world that ta places the veil is so thin tbat they acorn 
enveloped ta the heavenly brightness. When Cbrist 
had touched ibe eyes of iho Wind man once, Ite saw 
men ns trees, walking; anil when ha had touched them 
twice, be saw clearly. Now, I think God touche# the 
eyesol many once, at least, so that tboy sea blessed 
objects in the eelestlal abode, half-formed or Inverted, 
If uet clearly." .

"Wmca Flood Do You Prefer?—A Nut for Bible- 
Strident# to Crook; to which Is added tb* Jewish 
Spiring. By M. Dural#.” Thfa ts tbo title of a 
pamphlet from ibe press of A. J. Davi's A Co., Now 
York., Price six cerite.

There is oa* noble trait observable In human nature 
all over the world. Tho man who has been unjustly 
injured excites the sympathy of hte follows, and no. 
thing advances a cause so muoh .as iho persecution ot 
Its supporters. Tho world cannot become wittily do- 
proved while suqh fa the disposition of mankind.

A dispatch, dated Turin, 15th, says that iho Bardin. 
Ian General, Fault, entered Perugia after a bard fight. 
Tbe fortress subsequently norrendered. A thousand 
prisoners were taken. The Sardinian leas was light

The pamphlet concerning "Physical lovo Iq Health 
and Disease,” will not bo sold by agents. Those 
therefore .who want this extraordinary little work, 
must send 23 cents, direct to the publlshoro. Clark A 
Co., if Bromfield street, Bosloo.

Tub Mbchanic#' Faib will close on Wednesday of 
this week. Tho attendance tua been ten thousand per* 
eons per day.

Aw iNHutOKNcn Office for Salr.—The propria, 
tor of an Intelligence,office, who is about removing 
from tho oity, will dispose of hte establishment a; a 
very low figure. It bas been fa operation seven years, 
and does a luomilv* foulness. For farther inform*, 
tion apply at this office.

Mrs. H. M. Miller te lo lecture at Conneaut, Ohio, 
Oct. 7th and Nov. 4th, 1B0O; Penn Lino, Linesvillo, 
Lockport, in Fcnagylvsbia, remainder of Qotober.

A Fubik of Naturb.—There is a dog at the Balls, 
bury Botch Hoose, five mouths old, born with only 
two logs. He Mends erect upon hls feet likes human 
being, and fa fed like a child. H* fa indeed a cm! 
oally. Barnum should have him. , .

' ODD-FBLiowsuir.—The annual meeting of the Bight 
Worthy Grand Lodge of North America baa juat been 
held. From tbo reports it appears tbat there are 
177,111 member# of ibo order within tbo Juriedlolten, 
and the dlabareomcnta for relief and charity for the 
yew amount to »H0.670.!7. Tho order Is in a highly 
prosperous and growing condition.

Gamo of the Gorman papers aro very savage toward 
Garibaldi. "Ad ven lureri' ts the mildest name they 
give him, and "pirate," "hatait," and “professional 
rebel,” nr* much moro common when tbey mention 
hls name sod deeds. In Italy, tbe paper# call him 
"hero," "saviour," and “archangel.”
. lied Is becoming tbc dominant color with tho Paris 
women; rod feathers, red ribands, red petticoats, red 
stackings, and so forlli: and Eugenio patronizes it. 
Tho Emperor would protably not approve of Red 
Caps, for tho Bonnet rouye fa not to hte taste, though it 
used to bo "all tbc rago,” literally so. In Paris.

"Mother,” said a tittle poetof four years, "llilcn 
to tko wind/naking made for tbc leave# lo danco by.”

During the Inst war, a Quaker waa on board nn 
American strip, engaged In close combat with an ene
my. Ho preserved hte peace principles calmly, until 
bo raw a stout Briton coming up the aide of tbo vessel 
by a ropo that bung overboard. Boiling a hatchet, tbo 
Quaker looked over tbo Bld* of iho ship, and remark, 
ed, "Friend, Iflheo wants that rope, tbro may have 
ill" When, suiting tbo action to th* words, ho out 
th* rope, and down went tho poor fellow to a watery 
P*’«; - .

B*c#*iionvxoirswrai.
Grlm-hoarled world, that look'ot with tavlto cjw 

6a those poor tdl« hr coo much faith In man, -
Bho ihoi open <hj freoiitig ihreibnte Uot, 

Brnrved lo more sinning by thr uvago ban—
Becking that refuge because feuical vice, 

MoregodUX* Iha# th? virtue I; whose spaa
Bhutaeutthe wretched onlj—Is more fine , 
To enter Heaven titan thou writ over bo I—(Lowta.

A lady. In reply to some guests that praised tbo 
melton on the table, said—"Oh, yes, my bnsbond 
always buys tho beat; ho fa a great epi’eae.” This re
minds ns of an old lady, wbo, ta deacriblog th* sudden 
death of bet husband, said, “ho died tn on o_ftw 
cKp^r.” ' ■

Atumiuiacs rituit rad Dimitra tta Bncrll A Ulla A. 
—tin Heilfiisdajt uf this Welk, Jks as. Caning A BuP 
Irr. llio proprietary ta llio A (put tel Ganic let, In II rota* 
Hell strict, purpri# tu quit Ihclr hew rmiirn In L'Cri. 
tisl court, Wn.hltigton street, to Lu iniimil "Th# 
Buston Aqitorisi anti Zuuhiglc.il Gardena,” fo thee* 
new rotuna, fa addition lo an litiiiicnsu number of now 
Zoological sod Aquailnl HpecJiut na. u novel and nnpre> 
cedenteil ailincllun will Ic lutmalil I efitro tlio public, 
via,, live nacluieus of thu uhodglioil tribes taBouth 
Africa, comprising a Flngo, it Zula,, a Kufllr, a flush
man and n Hottentot. 'Ibh luteiestlug group of 
savage# have lately arrived lu Breton un board ih* 
flilp G. W. Aiiilcrruti, Cnpl. Hull, baling been selected 
by Capt. Dillingham, a genlteinuu who bits bid much 
experience in Houin Africa, sin) Is familiar with ihe 
country, who) was ilcqiatched cspcclully for the pnr- 
poee by Merer*. Cutting 4 Butler, ■

Tlie Journal of Health saya the reason why children 
cite Is because tboy are not taken core of. From th* 
day uf tbelr Irirtli tbey are Bluffed wilb loud, choked 
with phytic, sloshed with Water, millbcatcd in hoi 
room#, Btcauicd lu bedclothes. Bo much for Inrioors. 
When permitted to breulhe a brcnth of air once a week 
In enuimor, aud onco or twice during tbo coldest 
mon ths, only tho nore Is permitted to peer into thy. 
light. A littlo later they mo re o', oni with no clothes 
ut all, ns to tho parts of the body whloh moat need 
protection. Bare legs, boro arm#, bare tucks, girted 
mldiiles, with an inverted umbrella to collect tho air 
and chill tbo oilier parte of tbe Iwdy. To rear children 
thus for Ihu Blaugbler.pcn.and then lay it to Iho Lord, 
Is too bad. ,

"Tommy, my son, what are you doing there with 
your frit dangling fa the water?” “Trying to catch 
cold, ma, bo tbal I caa have romo of thoso Sherman 
cough lozenges you gave me yesterday.

Tit* Spirits in Wahiiisuton Co,—A spiritual-ex.' 
oltcmcui in tlie •> riluo days wonder " of iho tlmo tri 
Barton, Wisconsin, Certain uiyulcrloUB nelson Leant 
In tbc building, have broken up a school, and alarmed 
the community generally. From Ibu Milwaukee &*- 
iin<l wo learn that the strictest ECtulioy and luveallgfr 
tion havo taken place by alt sort# of people, and yel 
tho agency of there maiillc'iailons reniain'undlBOOVcr* 
ed. Thu bouse ba# been thronged by (Im curious, and 
vol tho rapi, loud and loud enough to Jar ibe very, 
building, would continue, tile doors open suddenly and 
Blum together without nny apparent agency, not even 
the faintest lireaih tawlnd—aud oilier utiaecountabl* 
thing# transpire.— IFAcoasiu Aryes ata Democrat*

Tbo demand for tbe relief of suffering fa Byriaii 
hnabated. Tena of thousands at Boyrout and.fn th# 
Lebanon arc without a borne, aud dependent for food 
and clothing upon tho charity of others A The plea for 
these sufferers .is on* of humanity, which addreeoe# 
iteelfto no sect or nation or ebre, nor to Christian# 
atone, much lees to Protestant Cliri;ttana only, or to 
the friend# of evangelical missions: it speaks to men 
and women of every scot and naiiio and nation, and 
should bo responded lo freely, heartily by all. Before 
tbe winter sola la. let tbe judicious and responsible 
Committee at Beyroulbave adequate suppl let,'' -

Official dlspatobes from Peru announce tbat tbo Pe
ruvian government had mado a propratlion to onr 
Minister for tho settlement of all existing difficulties 
between Ihetwogovernments.

ll was said in the olden time ihat the body wo* 
more than the raiment; bnt now tbo raiment ts often * 
great deal more than the body Ih value, and five time* 
os much fa circumference.

■
TIM# WAIT1D, 

Tbero Is no wnoay for time misspent, ■ 
No healing tor the waste id Ultencsi, 

whore-very languor is * punishment *
lleavkr than *otlve soul# c*u fool or oncta.

^uhnfdt Fira
A British steamer has strived *t New Orleans wilb 

the remnant of Walker's men. Walker wu shot on 
Ibo I3th. Hodler 1# still a prisoner. _

"Alos I and a lack a day,” 1s generally considered 
an exprosBten of grief i . a traveler In tlio East Indie* 
eays, however, tbat a lass and a lac aday "riot bad to 
tako.” , ,

Dolano Alvear. wbo recently absconded from Havana 
with a million and a quarter dollars belonging to the 
credits of Espanot, Madrid, landed recently from *n 
open boat at Key West .

■•Do yon lore me, Simon? I lov* yon t—ask th* 
uun it it loves flowers—iwk * cold kitten If it loves * 
warm brick t Lor* you I—show me th* man wbo 
says I doi’L and I 'll cav* hls bead fa with * tistern. 
pole?”

Danoixo with tub PmxrnL—It fa rumored ibat, 1n 
order lo silence ell cavil, and settle tbo great quasi Ion, 
•• Wbo ehall open the ball wilh Iho Prince?” tb* 
commltte* have properly awarded that muoh covoted 
honor to Us tidest ttay ui tAs room I ”—N. Y. Erentny 
Ata, . ' ■

■ Mra. Mofihtt. of Cralleton, N. Y., once notorious as 
Rosin* Townsend, the keeper of the bouse of ill-fame 
Q Thomas street. New York, whore Helen Jowett was 
murdered, nearly a quarter of a century tiuce, died at 
Castleton, below Albany, on Saturday week. Sbo ha# 
resided 'In ihat village for nearly twenty years, and 
was a very exemplary member of tho Methodist church. 
She was u woman of active benevolence* and was fore
most fa every movement to ameliorate the condition 
of tho poor. : '

CuONTAioio, on Toonticttn Mixture,—Tako of 
oblorido of zinc, porehlorldc of Iron, each, fifteen 
graine; alcohol, dfalllled water, each, sixty grains; 
muriate of* morphia, oue-thlrd of a groin: of clove, 
fifteen graine; mix. A few drops of this on cotton; 
applied lo Ibe cavity ot a decayed tooth, first cleansed* 
instantly calms the most lively. pain. Oil of- clqv* 
alono te also on excellent remedy for toothache. - ■' ■

Tho rainbow of peace never rices on our heart# in *11 
Ite beauty, till a storm bas cleared ibo atmosphere. 
We aro incapable of uninterrupted tore, without cold
ness, quarrels, and reconciliation. . . '

John Castnor. a distiller it Hunterdon, N. J., and 
hls two sons, were sutfooated on Tuesday while repair* 
ing* still. n : \ '

Th# Duke de Duros, observing Descartes rested an 
day ut * luxurious table, cried out, "Wbat, do phiio- 
sophere tndulg* in. del Mies?" • • Why not J” replied 
Descartes, "do you think that nature produced all of 
her good thing# for fools ?”

. Birst for the day te psulug, .
. And you Bodrcsmlng on: : .

Thevthorshave huoktedtheireimor, 
And forlli le Itghl h*vo gons. - 

A ulaooln Iheraiitsewsltsyon:
Each nun hu eomo part to play, . 

' The Put aud the Futero are uothteg, 
- In the fees ot Ita etorn Today, . .

"Havo you any domestic manufactures loreport?" 
asked a census marshal ot tbo female beta of th* 
family rejoidag fa tbo bloom of health. "Well, 
yes.” Bald eh*, with eomethlng of embarrassment hl 
bur voice and countenance, "we havo rigM, tad a eo*. 
hnuta yrovprat.*’ Tbo-marshal, wbo Is a modest man, 
blushed slightly, mado tbo entry In the Bcbodnle with 
hls pcncll, ond asked how many yards of rag carpet 
sho had made during tho year*

"Where aro you going?” said a young gentleman to 
an elderly one in a white cravat, whom ha overtook a 
few miles from Litlto Roctr. "lam going ta heaven, 
my son; 1 have boon on llio wny more than eighteen 
years." ".Well, good by, old fellow; Ifyou have.boon 
traveling towaid heaven eighteen years and got no 
nearer tf it than A riant ub, I will take another route.”

When that youngster, tbo Prince ot Wales was abont 
conferring tho honor of Knighthood on tbo Speaker of 
the Canadian Parliament, that officer ridtcutotuly went 
down on both knees, and silt open iho tight while log. 
gins with tho strain. Rising and backing out in hl# 
contusion, ta trod upon bls tong gown, and felt back
ward upon tho crowd. It woaa very cheap exhibition 
of toadyism.

Swinging Is said by tbe doctors to bo a good oxotcIm 
for tbo health, but many a poor wretch has come to hl* 
death by IL

•• Hore ’a your money, doll, and now tell me why 
your rascally master wrote mo eighteen letter# about 
that contemptible sum," »1 am euro I can't tell# 
bat If yon 'll excuse me, air, I guess It w*a becMMi 
teronteen didn’t fetch H,” . •

Zouhigic.il


St to g ar fi gt^riment
N. II. flrlllnn, llnhlml KJhor.

apparent by simply bolding tho band cf another 
person. If ibo baud ba Cold when the roti rite I bin is 
established, il Bonn bcromta warm. Tha positive 
and negative Milltbiii ntnl relations of bodies Ums

OFFIUM, HO, Hl FULTON BTIIKHT

BANNER OB’ LIGHT.
Mrirrrinl nnd Moral lull ite »«•••<

AH world* Ln<e thdr n I rite spire re i*; nnd (humnio 
volmilo nnditherbl pari* of all Ihfi rhr dJrcfM uu 
tljuir surface*, nro pi rpchmlly txljalid, llku tho In 
tiJiiw of fliiwer9, Thom subtile rieiupnla nre Inviibconjoined, cnnies nn Imincillnb'determltmtlMi uf tho '

okclrkiil currents from each to tho other, nud snob bie; but I hey arc Hot Ires substantial in tliclr c--eu-

PSYCHOLOGICAL I’HDNOMBNA OF
' BLFiai’. ,

Mnn iseueeepilblc of no condition that Is more 
remarkable for Its beautiful mysteries ibnn Bleep. 
Tbe eye and tbo ear bewmo dull nnd Insensible, nail 
Ihe outward avenues of tbe veuacs nro closed nnd 
sealed; tho ooniwctlon nnd Intercourse with tbo ex- , 
teran! world aro al onco broken nnd euspcmled; our , 
earthly plans nro disregarded and forgotten; nt tlio 
■■mo tlmo tbo scenes and objects presented In 
dreams nnd "visions of tho night," may bo dis- 
oerned through nn Inward and more spiritual mo

. dlnm/ Having devoted a preceding article to tbo 
electrochemical and physiological for co.?, functions 

' and aspects of living beings, ns tbo some arc Ulus- 
trated In Bleep, wc aro now to treat of tlio psycho 
logical mysteries uf tho elumbering world.

It is well known that Sleep ordinarily occurs In 
consequence of physical exhaustion ; but it may bo 
induced by eevernl other causes. Extreme cold—by 
driving tho electrical forces and nnlma! fluids from 
ibe Surface of Ibu body toward the centers of vital 
energy—invariably produces a drowsiness that is 
often quite ir realm! bio; and all persons whn ex peri 

' enco death from this cause, gradually Jose ecu Button 
and consoleusuess in a profound slumber from which 
they awake no mnro. Bleep may also bo induced by 
magnetic manipulations, tho administration of cer
tain drugs, nud by a variety of other means. Bnt 
tn all those cases, Slap it one and the tame etale, in 
whatever constitutes its essential nature. Persons 
of oarolcss observation aud superficial thought readi
ly conclude ibat tbo magnetic sleep must bo funda
mentally different from a notural slumber—appa
rently for tho same reason that they conceive of tho 
ordinary phenomena of Hfo as subject to natural 
law, while eueb nocurrences as arc oxtroordinury— 
in tbo eonso of being Iufrequent—are presumed to 
bo tuperrealarai or miraculous. Nevertheless, in fact 
and In the, coin prebonalvo Judgment of tbo philoso
pher, all objects and eveqta aro governed by tew ; 
and what wo are disposed to regard ue supernatural, 
is only superior lo our present limited views ot tho 
vast extent nnd latent rapacities of Nature. .Very 
different causes often produce simitar effects. Con- 
■umptloii, for example—lo say nothing of other 
causes—may originals in a scrofulous condition of 
tbo system,-or front improper exposure to tbe atmo
spheric changes; a fever may result from a highly 
electrical otate of the earth end atmosphere; It 
may bo produced by matarte; severe nnd protracted 
labor, loss of sleep, a sudden cold, and excessive In
dulgence of tho appetites, aro also among the proxi
mate onuses of a similar form ot vital derangement 
Moreover, while tho incidental causes of disease, in 
a given ease, may determine its epeoUio form, com
plicate its organic relations, or otherwise modify Its 
superficial aspects, it will still bo sufficiently obvious 
tbat fiver li essentially the camo general condition 
in all cues. This reasoning will apply with equal 
force to the sum ret under miasidcration. Blexf ie, 
inlrkttically, the eante elate, whether oocurrhig from

a mutual hili nd km of Ue dmcnis of the clrauhp thil not orc, while they nro far ruon1 powerful hi their 
tion that lho blood muds become dhtemM, and the idtem action, indeed, all tho mm potent agon I» hi 
color of Ure rich) dearly indleatca increased rnBCidnr the natural world nro invisible save In llieir (ffeaW.
fiction. I'rcs.lifg n finger on or over nny particular ' Urcry one nf tbo ilmplo clcitieiils is iIuubtlcHS repro 
organ or portion of tiio brain will inevitably atiract |routed In tho great ntmo^pborlo tea .that ourrournli 
tho nervous circulation to Ibat pdnl; and tills 0011. c—r-b : :-.:■.!?-■“ tbi-2,:tf?ul f-—-. ..........  "■"
rejanca of tlio eleotrbu) forces will necessarily In. 
crease tlio cerebral notion, nnil tlio funotion, of llio 
organa may be involuntarily performed. Snob ex. 
periuienls belong ta tbo deportment of wbat has 
bean deimmlualed Ehreisoanugnetism; and (Lough 
they have bilbeMo been oouliued to subjects iu the 
magnetic sleep, they mny bo equally successful nt 
tbo proper slags of a natural slumber,

Tba several processus of secretion, and tbo pro. 
tot) bianco of curtain faculties, affection a, and pas. 
sions, operate as Immcdiato causes iu ihe production 
of many dreams and visions. Hydrocephalus may 
cause ono to dream of water, or of drowning; while 
inflammation of tho brain would quite us naturally 
— through a sensation of intense heat—suggest tho 
congruous linages uf fire and its effects, Tbo im
proper ncouin illation of water in the bladder will 
cause young children ta dream, and tlio reaction of 
tbo mind on tho organa of the body, often produces 
involuntary relief. During 1bo period of lactation 
mothers are liable ta dream of nursing llieir chib 
dreu ; aud dreams of offspring frequently accompany 
tbo Inter singes of utcro-gcatutlon. These, by tbeir 
mysterious semblance of reality inspire tho mind 
of the fair uleopor with all that tender solloltude and 
intense pleasure which naturally belong to materni
ty. Tho mind of tho hero—even when be sleeps— 
may bo peopled wild tho images of war—of long 
marches, of bloody buttle Heide, and brilliant victo
ries ; while the man of great reverence dreams of 
consecrated places and solemn usseiublioa; of devo
tional exercises and religious cere monies. A person 
in whom the sexual passion and lho Imagination are 
equally native and strong, will naturally dream of 
Lovo, and nil Its ideal and actual concomitants, Ilo 
finds repose In some enchanted bower, and eustacy 
in a Soft caress; or, In hia amatory expeditions,

. " Uu coper* nirnbly Id aomo lady's chumbtr, 
Tc lho Jaclvteus pioablug ur iluto."

These foots all indicate that whatever influences 
tbo determination of tbc vital forces and fluids may 
also determine the direction of the miud.

our orb; mid even tlio densest farina of muller tlio
eusceptlblq uf being no widely iHlfuaed ami ho finely 
attenuated as to bcccina Impalpable and imponder
able, Imtumed In its ethereal ocean—com posed of 
the auhtlle cmnundons from tbo earth nnd lie living 
forms—wo aro constantly liable to be Influenced by 
luidkotual powers aud morel qmiHiiw as well aa by 
physkul elements and forced A man with nn into 
thus dhcase certainly cannot appear In aur streets, 
nnd other public places, without end ringed ng tho 
health uf many oitlienn, by tho morbid and jwHtlhn 
Uil cm an nt Iona' from his body. Nor are tho prind* 
pies nud laws which guvem tbe taunt al nud moral 
economy of bumnu nature leno potent nnd unerring. 
Wo may bo auro, that, wherever a moral pestilence 
—endowed with personality nnd locomotion—is per
mitted to appear in lho market place, the onuhd 
oirolo, or thu aaucluaryt there in an accompanying 
influence that inevitably lowers tlie general tone of 
variety, aud tbc moral health of tbo community is 
impaired, Tlio capacity for original nnd rigorous 
thought, tho common BCDtiment, and all noble nw 
Imlone may thus be enfeebled and depraved.

Perse no of acute mental perceptions and moral 
eenribHittegi detect thc essentiri attributes aud pe*

o <
t ■ ■

natural mums or as tho result cf ardCteial expo- 
dtenta.

But tbe phyaioul pbonomona of Bioop do not moro 
etearlj llluitrate our views of tbe general aubjoot 
than lho coincident operations of tbo mind. Tbe 
mental prooeeeee of the magnetic eloepor are noilhor 
moro nor lean than tt kind of dreaming. At times 
the mind travels among a multitude ef obscure and 
greteaquo ini ages ; ite imprceeione are all Indefinite, 
and Its vigarii H are numeroue, wild and improbable. 
White the mind thus wanders along Ibo dim confines 
of our oonsoloue caleteuoo—surrounded by a pban. 
tom erention—tho Imagination may bo intensely 
active while lieaeon reposes and tho judgment Ie un
reliable. Tbe same is true of the psychological pho? 
nomotfs developed In ordlrnry sloop. W^ilo dreams 
are often can fused, disjointed nnd meaningless, tboy 
are sometimes orderly, connected and deeply eignifl- 
eant. If In ibo mogneiic clumber tbo mind occa
sionally exhibits amoving powers, and Important 
disclosures are made, It is no less obvious tbat 
dreams are in some instances prophetic, or erootbar
wise rendered tbe vehicles of Important information. 
It may also bo observed that iho vision of Hie Bom. 
nambaUst and tbe Clairvoyant, developed In a etsto 
of magnetic coma, arc essentially the seme, and may 
be equally clear and reliable.

Moreover, the mind may bo constantly active In 
Sleep, though our Inward experiences leave no Im- 
prosslone or traces In the waiting memory. A largo 
proportion of our dreame doubtless consist of tbe 
Irregular oxoroleo of certain faculties—in a state 
ot incomplete slumber—while tho orgaaio functions 
of other faculties are temporarily suspended, and 
the outward avenues of sensation are imperfectly, 
closed. Baah dreams may originate in tho existing 
states of the system; also from some peculiar posi
tion of the body, or He relations to the elements, 
objeete anil forces of tho visible und Invisible worlds, 

' Any condition, object or circumstance, that either 
obstructs respiration, or eerves to attract the circu
lation to a particular part of the body, mny—by Ite 
influence in the distribution of tho animoL fluids— 
develop certain psychological phenomena. Bleeping 
wllh a tight cravat on might cause a person to 

. dream of banging himself, or of being strangled in 
some other way; tho additional weight of two or 
three extra quilts might very naturally oanso the 
sleeper to dream cf bonring soma heavy burden. A 
fow nights since tbo writer, baring retired at a hte 
hour, without taking tiro usual pren’fiulion to open a 
window of bls sleeping apartment, drenmod—in tho 
course of the night—of being partially suffocated In 
the confined atmosphere of a tomb. In this case It 
la obvious tbnt tha waqi of proper ventilation and a 

, free, respiration, produced tbo dream; nnd—by a

The Observer un Irreverence*
Wo ropy the following paragraph from tho New 

York (Mirrorr of tbe Ifllb ultimo; -
••SILLINESS' or HnniTUxLiax.—Tbo Shehfiah, B 

spiritual paper publl.bod in western Now -York, fur* 
uihbcs an Illustration monthly ot thu superstition aud 
folly iute which a portteu'of the Spiritualists bavo 
lalleu. ll gives communlcailous purporting lo Cairo 
from the prophet Elijah, aud from our davluur, wblrii 
tlio editor declares Uu bcltevee lo be uutLentlo, but 
which sic so pointless sad puerile lliat It would boa 
lite I ou any living mon io uitrlbuto iheao promiotteus 
to him. Irrovcremta uud silliness can tin further go, 
and ll leu satisfaction to believe that ihu mH must 
soon work its own course."

-Wo are nol about to offer an apology for any form 
of eupcretitiou, fanaticism or irreverence; uer do 
wo propose to arbitrate between tbo Editors of tho 
ShekituA and tho Observer, respecting the intrinsic 
value of certain " communications purporting to 
oomo from tbo prophet Elijah und from Jesus," 
While wo certainly can nol credit thb ambitious pro- 
ten tiros of tho spirits tbat apeak through tbo West
ern Now York medium, (tbo evidence not being suffi
cient in our judgment io establish a rational oontla- 
tiouj wo aro still tbo lose inolinod to credit thb implied 
assumption that tho illustrious teachers referred to 
have lust lho power of speech. As wo havo no idea 
that paralysis prevails in heaven, wo must couolntle 
that Elijah and Jesus are still able ta speak far 
themselves, whenever ihelr testimony may bo ro- 
qulrod ta eubservo tho Divine purpose by promoting 
tbo highest interests of mankind, „

But when tbe Observer affirms that, “ Irreverence 
andttlltnui can go no further," we incline ta the 
opinion that he is greatly role taken, aud that ho may 
find far more startling proofs of Irreverence much 
nearer home. We tettra from a Into number of the 
Congregational Herald, that there Is a society of very 
orthodox Indies In Boston which uro accustomed to 
pray for the removal of snob persons us they disllko. 
Homo time since they memorialized tbo Lord respect
ing Theodora Parker—in tho language of the'-l&raU

collar characteristics of others as soon ua they nre 
fairly witbin tbe circle of thoir atmospheric otnana- 
lions. Most mon and women of cultivated minds 
and refined habits, have an intuitive consciousness 
of tha fundamental differences in the minds and 
morale of persons whom they meet lu social life und 
in tbo transactions of business. Every public speak, 
or is coneoieusof being influenced by tbo subtile 
emanations from the multilude. These are so dis
similar, at diverse times aad pieces, that on one oo 
onsion be experiences and manifests a great mental 
illumination—enabling him to rise lota tho highest 
heaven of thought—while under other clrouinstances 
np oppressive influence, like n leaden weight, rests 
on all hia faculties. Sometimes tho more presence 
of a stronger, with whom wo bavo nover spoken, In
Spires the mind and heart with serene nnil plcasur 
able emotions, while others make ue fcul rustless and 
unhappy. Borno propio carry about with them a 
firange suggestive power, whereby they impregnate 
the souls of others. Under their Influence lho mind 
suddenly becomes prolific ; our facuhbs arc exalted, 
and we aro drawn but in conversation ; while nt tho 
approach of other parsons wo instinctively retire 
within our soiree. Their frigid or fiery natures ehut 
up tbe avenues to tbe sensitive mind and heart, as 
the cold night winds oloeo tho flowers; or wo aro 

' made to feol that they como to consume ua with thoir 
burning breath, nnd tho desolating storm of un
bridled passions.

Um of Inrush have l«n enitoW. Tho war begun 
1st wren Ihe 1'upe nnJ lib subjeris before tha l'lf-1- 
niuntO'e cruutil the fruniler, nn-l we well know how 
the old I ere of thu tiro's make war.

Wo d-i rial winh to sic Lsriiodriero nnd hisCloudat- 
Ikrl currying fhv. daughter aud rfolulioii tliru'igli 
1lio ilmiiltiluiiH of tlie hipt-, and Justify ing th,' rule of 
thu Vicegerent of llcuveu by tbo deeds which 
hell llself might bta'li lo tank upon. This band of 
mrrecu nr lev ta a menace and an Insult to tbo rest of 
Italy. It bro teen cnileil Into existence for no other 
purpose than to opprero Ihe subjects of tbo Pope ami 
to put down by nriiied fan o the riring revolution ; 
und wo da not see tlnit tbe Powers against which lliis 
army has teen levied uro bound ta wait till a suit
able opportunity proeeuta itself for tha Free Com 
pinions, sail a led with daughter and rapine la tho 
States ot thc Chur ch, to exercise their trade nt the 
ex penpo of Tuseatiy or the tegutioiia; Thru there lu 
the intolerable oppression of the Popota governrrnent, 
Tho best proof of I but oppression, ia the fact thnl the 
Pope dare nor trust his own subjcelu with anno, but 
places hi in self, like DI any plus of Syracuse, In tho 
hands .of foreign mercenai ice. Thu spectacle of a 
propio kept down by such means fa an outrage on 
ilia oivititailou of tha ago, and a danger and menace 
for all tbo test or Italy. Till some government be 
established in Ibo centre of Italy whioli can bo 
maintained without ten thousand Ficndi troops to 
garrleon tha capital, mid five and twenty thousand 
foreign mercenaries to sack insurgent towns, It fa iu 
vain to hope for pemc«. Wo fri-ely admit that no
thing but thc extremity of the evil could justify the 
step which Sardinia bus taken, but wo think that 
step fa justified. The aril would not euro itself. Tho 
teeustu would not depart while a bbulo of grass re 
inalned for them to devour, and thc mercenaries 
would renufa while wealth, beauty and revenge for 
the hatred which tboy are hold by tbe people bud 
still temp tut Iotis to offer. For nil these reasons wo 
think the Klug of Bard iota ia en titled io tbo sympa
thy of English men in thc wur in which he has en
gaged. We wish him cordial success, nud thnt bis 
success may bo rapid as wol! as decisive.—Lan don 

■ Times.

DIED, *
tllMt** ^‘^F riff’rr f^fo Ma^Jitcfu fluwTFii of FitMwh]- 

lilto. JteK, fbut^ d| years. Q num flu, undo duya. Trine han 
uur<toaf rihjilur pMArdt^, yunf \ei\^ muniM luted unva 

around lirr Mito'!-*MitUATiirljiK toidlnhlfl the i^iwn 
ul a tilR'r I uif which ruikcd \\^ iihyika) (rjrna| wficR a I tef

<b>Yhpd Cldhlrcti Ualuiltd n« r h r, itil'lu# to fart 
two yrt inbiht kprlnf aunm new \\w\it\ of li^r rerwry i but 
alABt aa thu •unrrmTilata ahurtrimi, and chocarty autumn 
Mind begun to hitnm UMlIrjn-hiiJHiraioijidiiincniiutfH^^ 
wrfi'lt rre Ihe trer a Nhi.uM Im rrri|i|m| cfiMr bcautlfol 
cuverliifr bar spirit would |<|niuo It* iiluht, and thu* It uaa, 
Ut«m Srtu«Uy, Boi>teCiilh;r ilk. abu c.i|M hvrfotuVy around 
her. Mhd tciltlri* alio wni‘'goto#/' Hheg^«C»eadi a^Tt* 
higklaa and “good by,” Hhu hrigvnil mIUi ua until the 
Bufulny rrpnfng folfownitf, wheu. without a uroim or Mniggle 
•ho otonM her cycf, nnd ficr uiilllugionl tind find, Frevivm 
to but dc|4rture. thu hud ifqiimto! ue lu umd fer Mr, J, u, 
Currier, of Lowrei-vc, to uiLctid her funeral, Wo did ao. and 
Imcatnn; thresh his organ him camo awdnt word* of »ym- 
pibthy. and pope, wide Ei luund Ihelr way to Che hewta of 
* cvjjLuH children nud, frlemte. Koi llw<i yearn alnco An 
Uulu an uartbly ivlluu to hercoiTipanfcrri and h&n chcriatiBd 
cho thought that tlio should meet him uti Ehu atti*rjfatt; thia 
faith clictrod her In her hint fa, and when livr eniferUi^ were 
greaicrt, iho would often mchlm, - Why can't I po?-' Dear 
iiiUiW, wo shall whs Lhou lit our homo drefo—tby cneo on 
ajjetiiuiita, thy cmiBAul; but may lira apirlMIfc epoii Ite rend* 
itk-B unto our guii na it did unto (hlno—inAhtoRUS happy in 
tlio kuuH ludg^thuu artM gone to be an angel mother/'

Hover near lie poinly mollwr, 
B|iea lo c who ino’ofetwill, 

Quito direct ui now,'anil over 
lu Itou Curt uncertain paiha 

Giro ub etruuglli leal wo nicy Glter;
Wo .ro weak—and Unni si I ftroua— 

Eleven iirotecl Iho lutuiy vr|i|im, 
From llio wurtd', ilvoulma wrong. ItiiTUl.

Wutarb Balsam or Wild Cuksut, aa asafe and speedy 
remedy ferC'Uighr, CohU, Bore Throat. EronctiUfe, Asthma, 
Croup, *W heaping Cough, and I De I plc til Co muni pilon, hn^ 
atwd lho it'll uf limo, und has th# sanction af numerous 
pbysMiwa who employ u |n their pracllco. Brut W* Fowl a 
A Co., IVopr&tarr, A/citoa. Bold by Druggists und Aguila 
everywhere-.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Thus.—&limited number ot advcrtlinmcnte will bo In 

sorted In this paper at fifteen emits par Une for each lusar* 
Uon. Lltnml dlsoocut made on etsnrlIng advortlsemetiIs.

XOTIOSB OF MEETINGSb

Attemir llau, BVNbraaD l^anit, Bo«tom.—Leutew* »ro 
rIyuii huyc oitry auiiclny afternoon at 2 43s and nt 7,1a 
o>4nck In thdcvoulufw Tho tcllunhiR tpcakera nro on^- 
h! t—Mlrt funny Davis, ilmt ihrvejuunlayi in Outobur; Hi« 
Lfrzln Dotoii, iml&unilay in October and Oral two Lu Kov,; 
Mra, M. M. MacuBibnrs 110 two In Nur. j Mra. Uatiwidar, 
that two in December! W» A, W. ttprwio. four Bundnji In 
January, 1MI ^ Mm. Anna ML MkhlWoulG first iwu In fnLs 
and Miw Emnra J terdingo, taoh Bunday In MatcIi.

aayaktooipnar. — MnelinRUn UambrltlROUort aro hold 
every Hundny afternoon and oveuiugi at S and 7 bi oMock, 
r, k.i afoDkiy HalU Main etroet .odmlMion S cenla. indo 

'fray eMpchace. Thu following nami'd F|a:MkeH arc engaRud; 
Mm* Mary Marla MacumlnrsdurinK Oul; Mnu M Ji, Kou nor. 
Nnr? 4ib; Mus Vanity Davie, 16th and 25th; Mrs. A, M, 
8|mmwi\ during Dm.

OnAALiiBTQWJf.'—Burnley mooli oka am hold regularly m 
Central Hal), Mteruuon ami mining, Mn, IWor will «|nak 
tho Aral Bunday in Oct,! Mrs. Kitiuey, the Mam! and third; 
J. 11. Carter lho Utt Bunday in Ock nud Ural lu Nut.

Lowet^^Tho Bpirliualiauof thia oily no Id regular moot 
luge oq Bundnya, forenoon aud afternoon, tn Wolla*e Itai), 
and atreoconference al 0 o'clock In tbo evening, for dkcue ’ 
uluti. They hmm engaged thufoUu«ltiR named tuuataraL— 
Hept. »Jlh and OoL lift, Mita A. W. Bpraguu; OcU 14th, Slat

OHLY A YEW PLANTS LEFT 
or Tin .

CELEDR^TRD ALBANY HRKDLTNG fiTRAWDEnRyj 
^f you want a Lusyry neat Summer, tel out Vifis fierifi now, 
PLANTS of chle extraordinarily prod relive and fin call a- 

voral Birawberry will bo furnished at f3 per 1QQ0, or 
fl per JOT, They are perfect |Ua li la, bcartn ft. without ad mk^ 
turn of olhfire+bnrrles two to four Inchoelu altcumfvrente, 
A alfi^lo plant Jim yielded IM berries follog four boxei. 
How Ib the time to am them out,

o% Thu great Jem and ahica Choy Wore ndrcrilaod In those 
oulumna In Anguak haa greatly reduced Dia stock. An early 
application will bccutA alrong anti vlpcrum Titania, Ordm, 
peraonnlly nr by letter, to Da. CHILD, U Tremont street,.
will be preriii'lly answered. If Boat. 24.

HABHISHI

IN reply to numerous oorrespondenlaloluiasey Hul peer* 
ty all iho Hashish I hrougbt with me from Europe, (and 

nano oilier is tit to use,) la ox han end. Tho balance I will 
sell al fuur dollen a bulllo. with fulldtieclloue howtoacouro 
lho celestial, snd aroltl Ibo 111 taulaila. I have only twenty* 
nvo oases tell out or ttirw hundred end Chy. so that those 
who want lho genuine Oriental article must aenrt al onco
to

Oct. 0.and fid th, Lea Miller; Dee. id. Hlb aud 10to, Mrs. Mary Maria _______J..
Mac urn bar.

DR. F, B, RANDOLPH.
IT Dromadd atecat, Boston, Masa, 

If

Iwot association—supplied the whob tctne, end

“They prayed earnestly that ho might bo stopped iu 
his preaching of ruinous errors;” aad accordingly 
ho was silenced. If we may respect the testimony 
of this Herald ot a capricious Divinity (who is pre. 
Burned io modify bls purposes to suit tho pious 
whims of oil who sincerely address him,) Mr. Par
ker only delivered ono or two additional discourses, 
when ho waa suddenly driven from bis congregation 

1 and his country forever. In view of these facts (?) 
the Congregational Herald exclaims, in a fervent aud 
eatistiod spirit t " Was not this ono among tho nu
merous answers which God gives to secret prayerT"

While the Observer le an Im adverting on the irrov- 
erenco of certain Spiritualists, It may profitably 
consider tho cuao of ite nearest neighbor in tho 
common household of faith. The Herald virtually 
represents that Mr. Parker experienced on unnatural 
death—that he was removed by a special interposi
tion of ProvlUonoC, lo oblige “a praying arcle of 
ladles," who had discovered and made known an 
Important fact, which, we are left to infer, had 
escaped the notion of Omniscience. The peon liar 
prescience of tboso pious, praying ladies enabled 
them to determine the precise time when tbc labors 
of tho great Rationalist should bo suspended, and on 
this subject they did net hesitate to speak freely I

Tho irreverence tbat shocks tha aortas of tbe 
Oiienitr is nothing compared to thia Tho reader is 
requested to notice tho difference.' Tho .Editor cf 
tho Western New York Shddnah humbly professes to

I the particular Images that accompanied the mental retried wt/^ in/ormafw* from An ancient Prophet
I procedure.0 and from 1110 rotated founder of the Christian

Tbe relation of tha physical to the mental pro 
cesses may ba clearly perceived and illustrated by 
any person of ordinary capacity who may l» pleased 
to make tho proper experiments. Tha sense of boar. 
Jog generally continues in operation eomollmo after 
the appropriate functions cf the other organa of san
action are suspended. Tho ekeper may hear ln>. 

, perfectly, and oven answer if directly addressed, 
when bo no longer possesses his normal conscious, 
new. Whispering in tho ear at this stage of mental 
introversion will often excite tho faculties; and 
while the sensorial impressions may ho wholly for 
gotten, tha operations of tbo mind may bs distinctly 
remembered. When two, or any larger number of 
persons, are, by direct physical contact in electro- 
pysohologioal rrqyorf, tha circulation in each will 
tend toward tho pointe of conjunction, according to 
a natural and irresistible law. This will bo made

e Tho Isle Dr. Orrrory having one night retired with a 
Ixitlla cf hoi water at hlr rook dreamed that he waa ascend. 
|A^ Meant Etni^ind ihal lho Inlcnlb hcAt of1 thoground 
readored hit journey an plenum Md prinfuL Dreamt of the 
InqnjdUaD hare ortffoatal In * paroiytin or gouts ked 
Mafialih meni 1oiMi the cats of a pencci who wu)umpired hr 
& blitter on hlahm^ tad dreamed that he waa xca/pcd by ft 
party »f ludltMa

religion ; but tbo Boston " praying circle " pin units
to imparl fait ruction to tho All-wise Ruler of the 
Universe—especially concerning the character an! 
Influence of Theodore Parker, and tbo appropriate 
time for his removal 1 Tho Ik mid of orthodox Con
gregationalism Is irreverent enough to suppose that 
iho Lord having ascertained from the fnir memori
alists tho precise state of ibo ease, and fully compre
hending what was wanted by tho salats in and 
around Boston, nt once resolved to grant the prayer 
of the petitioners. Accordingly, Mr. Parker waa 
first banished, and then put to death. All this meets 
tho approbation of tho Herald, on whoso testimony 
tho devout ladies of tbc Congregationalist " praying 
circle" nyo convicted ot having been accessory before 
tho foot to the death of a distinguished citizen. Wo 
nre not surprised that the religious sensibilities of 
Intelligent Men who aro Btigmatbsd- no infitlcl, are 
often disturbed by the extrema Irreverence of such 
pious blasphemers. Of course wo do not question
tho el newt ty of Blob people ; we aro, moreare^ ent-

Critical Stale of AtTalr# In Itnly.
Wo Have noi had long la wall for tho decision of 

tho King of Sardinia upon the advice proffered to 
him by the French send official press. Tbo troops of 
Victor Eio man uni have entered iho Itoman territories, 
nnd war has begun in good earnest, Genoral Cial- 
dlni hue taken Fossaro, which was already announced 
ria being inastnte of ineuriectlon. and wllh tho 
town, 1200 Germans mid Monsignor Belin bare fallen 
into his hands. Orvieto bus ntso currendered. Thte 
fa a dasbiug beginning ot ibo campaign, and a step 
thnt onunot be retracted. Sardinia hits abandoned 
tlio temporizing policy wblcb sbo bad adopted since 
lho armfatiee of Viliafmnon. She nn longer owitateB 
backward nnd forward, but throws in her bt with 
Ibo Italian revolution. Tolley bus dune her work- 
all tbat negotiation, all that balancing and tomporiz* 
iling could elfcot baa been effected, aud there Is no
thing left fur It but to tight it out manfully to tbc 
lost Wo may easily Imagine lho motives tbnt have 
driven Sardinia to tbiaderisive etop. So lung us sbo 
aud her King woro tbo only recognized representa
tives of the Italian movement, she might fool herself 
at liberty lo consult bur own safely, and await quiet
ly the march of events; but Lho Italian movement Is 
no longer under tbo exclusive direction of thc Sar
dinian Government. Victor Emmanuel has in Gari
baldi a most formidable competitor—a man of tbal 
mould of which tho euoceusful leaders of great popu
lar uprisings are made—a mnn utterly regardless of 
self, aud not to bo acted on by any of tbo moaner 
motives by which oouunon men aro io bo controlled.

Tho conqueror of Naples aud Sicily 1a quite cer
tain uot to arrest his advance kit the frontier of the 
Roman States. The momentum that ha has gained 
seams sufficient to carry him over all tbo resistance 
which tbo States of Un Church can offer, and to 
bring him with a violent shook Into collision wllh 
tbe Austrian pray in Venlcp. For such a coiiBum- 
mntlon tho Sardinian government is not prepared, 
k sees plainly tbat IC things hold ihelr present 
oorrso a Unlo longer it will be In the power of Gari
baldi to drag Piedmont as well no all the rest of 
Italy into a conflict with Austria, and to force her 
lo risk all aho has gained In on encounter whore tho 
probabilities of success are against her. Sha must, - 
thereforo, nt whatever cost or risk, make horeelf 
once more'mistress of the revolution. Bhc must 
lead, that sho may not be foiced to follow. Bbo 
must revolutionize tho Papal Blates, in order that 
sho may put herself In a position to arrest a danger
ous revolutionary movement against Venetia. There 
is some reason to think that in a recent interview 
the Emperor of tbo French has been Induced to seo 
things from this point of view, and that no danger 
Is apprehended on tho side of France^ Theta mo
tives an amply sufficient te account for tbe decisive 
movement of Victor Em manual Ho lives iu revo
lutionary times, when self-preservation bos super 
seded all other considerations, and it would be child
lab to apply to hfa situation the maxims of inter 
national law which aro applicable to period of 
tranquil tty.

These being the motives wbieh bare- Impelled 
Piedmont to draw tho sword, wo bare next to seo 
wbat are tho grounds on wbieh sho Justifies the 
step. Tbo grounds aro two—the extraordinary mil. 
rule and oppression of tho Papal government, and 
lho presence of largo bands of foreign mercenaries, 
by wblcb cho country la1 oppressed and terrorised. 
The object Is said to ta to giro tho people an oppur.' 
lucky of expressing their own wishes and the re 
establishment of civil order. Tbo King promises to 
respect the scut of tbc Chief of the Church—Rome, 
wo suppose, end ila immediate environs; but, while 
holding out tills assurance, tbc manifesto speaks of 
tho Popo and bis advisers in terrne cf bitterness and 
acrimony unusual in tbo present age, even in a 
declaration of war. lie will teach tho people for
giveness of offences and Christian tolerance to tho 
Popo and hfa General. He deuounccs tho misguided 
advisers of tho Pontiff and tho fanaticism of?tho 
wicked sect which conspires against his authority 
and the liberties of tba notion. This is barsb lan
guage, and is not inoon Blatantly seconded by tho 

■ advance Into tho Blates of tho Church of an army ef 
60,000.

Wo do not scruple to avow tho opinion that the 
1 motives which urge the King of Sardinia to invade 

tho territory of a neighbor with wlrAr he la nomin
: ally at peace, and whom ho boa already stripped of 
, half ot bls dominions, aro bot wholly, or oven prin- 
! cipolly, those which bte declaration puts forward; 
, and yet wo do not scruple to say that wo heartily 

wish the King success. For this wo have many 
> reasons. In tbo present ooedition of Southern and 
, Northern Italy, it is quite Impossible to prevent a 

people outraged and trampled upon like tbo subjects 
of tho Pope from rising in premature, and, if their

;. Liokihitbi, M*M.—-Tho BplrlLuslIsti af Lpomtti iter hold 
regular merthigaou Huuduy, at the Town Hull, acrvlaBi com
mence at 1 ba and 7 1-7 r. a. Thc fallowing named ipeakcra 
are engaged: Leu MHLtn;Oct.7th; Mn, R. n Lltirt,Juhi 
H. p. Fairfield. 0 tel! Lewis 4L Mourtra, SBth: Mr a, ranula 
IL Rui ten. Nov. IGlh aud 33itu ,

Flimouth.—Hn Welnh will BpWc October 7: Altai A. W. 
flnragitc, Octolier Ulh, Riat; MM Kaunlu DavIs, Octotar 
39ih, November 4th. Hlb; TL h Rafrlldd, Nor, lHth»d 
nth; J. 3. Lovclanii, two Aral Buq days In December.

Totwam* Cob^x—KnffBfiomciilb arc mute aa followa; F, L 
Wadawcrth, Nov. Nth aud 2,Hhj Mra, Fannie fl. IM ion, Deo, 
Sil Oth and lOih; Mra. M. M. Macuiuter,Due.RDd andfidth.

PoBTUMth Mb.—Tlie fMiltuiUfauijr thin city UbH regular 
mooting* evsry Bunday lit Lancaster Dall. Conference in 
[he forenoon. Looturca nftoiuo.m and owning at a and Tia 
o'clock. B^efl1ceteongng^*-Mra. A. M. MiddlcUmiik, four 
Sunday6 hi ucLj Leo Miller, dm two, Mbs, J. K. King, of 
VortUmL third, und Itev. Ruben HmardLor Ikvorldlh fourth 
Bunday iu November? IL Ifo If ah field, first th rue, Nth. M. 
li. Kenney* 1aht two Bundays fn Deuaoibert El. B, Btorcr, Aral 
two, Lluio Doten, lint two Buudaya lu January, HJQL

TauKTon^—Mra, M. M. Macumbor will apeak November 
4th mid llib+

morriiHoa.""A Hat ol ibe enipgemontu of speakers in 
thte cllyi—Frank L. Wadaworthi iu Oat; Mra- M. 8. Towns
end In November; Mies A. W, fyra^ue in December; Leo 
Miller In January? Mra, A. M. Hpeuco In February; M|m 
Llano Doton In March; 11, IL Surer, two flrat, and warren 
Charm Lao feat Buucluya in April; Mile Emma Rani I Ugo 

in May ; Laura K. DcFercc In July.
Naw Yoaa,—‘Muctlnga are held at Dodwerth** Hail regu

larly omy tabhalh.
MoutlURi are held at UumrUno Dall, on the comer of >9Lh 

Bteaol and 8th Avonue, ovary Buuilay morn Lug.
OnwKon.N, Y —Meetluga aro Mi every Bunday afternoon 

nnd evening at 9 and 7 1-2 o'clock r. m., ri Mund's Hall, E“l 
llrMgo itrenL Boats free, fymakure engaged>~Mrs. J. WL 
Ournar, four Bundays In October! & J. Binney, Esq., four 
Bundays In Nov.

CoLvapua, Pa.—The Spiritualists cf chia place hold mcot- 
Itigs Um th at Bunday in each mouth in ihelr chinch. Mrs. 
France^ Lord Bond ie engaged to preuh too spiritual gospel 
or a few Sabbatbk ,

WAutEiiu, Wn.—Mias Edi tn a Hardinge will lecture here 
October IGih, 17th and IBlh. , '

Bt* Loch,Mo.—Meethigi are held in Mercantile Library 
Rall every Bud day al 101-3 o'clock a, u. and 1 1-9 o’clock r, 
a, speakers engaged;—NwumbSL Kuima Hardinge.

EXTRAORDINARY PRODUCTION !

num an to v'e , '

1T3 Physical AtprcU In ItoalLb znfilc UI.omo. El«lrlo, 
MiAnotlc, Bimpaibollc nnd Diabolic Loro; a Croud Se

nnet; Analysis Extraordinary; Souls vi, Dodies; Tha Immor
tal “Tune ll*'; tfonratolug Bto riling; Ths Sick Lovo nnd 
How in Make It Woll; Routed and fro sun Love; Dow Can
core. Scrofula and Duath uamo nt Diluted Lu Vo; A Great 
Discovery; The Proper Time to Loin; Polson Love, and 
Huw to Tut It; A Mystery, The Affinity Quustluu and fu 
Solution; Tho Woeful Want; Tho Bln Against the Holy 
Ulnrai; Why LliMrttolsm Is wurau than Murder, and why tho 
Valia Lnvur tutors more Htireaften The Cure far Putenn 
Uraa; Tho On rues of Social Life—ft Marti lug fact; Common 
Sanin va, Fblfosa^y,

This EiLruoKhiiury Pamphlet It In Ita aacond edition 
Price (post-paii!) 31 cents and, unn rud tittup. For (W cout 
and two itowpa, that and n forger wart will ha Bank N 
Agents. Address CLARK A QU..

BepLSfi. if 17 Bromfield streak Rostan.

QEU-ChNTRAWOTlONH OR TLLR ItlDLE.—Third <41- 
O <iu». Bays a curren;.undent of tbo Herald of Progress t 
"Tho most Bind io os rcadur of thc Blblo will bo ncnsicd and 
overwhelmed morory stop ingoing over ihcw pages, lo find 
haw nutncroui and peini-blank are tiio cuntn*lteii<ins.“ 
Prldo 111 canto, port paid—eight far ado liar.

A- J. DAVIB A OO„ N4 Caris! street, N. T.
August IB, is if

lofitawt*. Convention.
Tbc puHI oLcciu tore on BirirllnaHameand on all Reforms 

growing out of, or connected with the Spiritual MoTunwt 
of tbo day, aro haroby Invited to attend'a Canrention which 
will bo bold in lho Town Holl, Quincy, Mase., an Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday, OeL fifth, 9111, and Nur, 1st, Ig&l

U te hoped snd 1^|1avtd Lhst thu following Impprtnnt and 
drsimfoo results will be accomplished, by holding tha pro- 
[iosed Convention J

1st, Atncreinl!matoaoqus|nton«]of tho Lecturers w|Lb 
rank clhe.r, aud^ m > oenacqonncfo tho ostoUlshmcnt ol a 
rantuaL friendly, frat omul. und. co-aiierallrn feeling,

Rd. A more correal knoMi^gu, ami a J niter appreciation of 
thc poonllar typouf mind stylo of thought snd character, of 
tbn work and mission or each; and hen co, a more com pre- 
hcnslvc view of ths whole SpJritual Movement, its main 
drift and tendency, and Ita united power as represented by 
ite different advoastos In tho rurkausdkjjinrlments of iteform.

fid, A clearer perception of ft um/y ij/jiurpoJ* among thc 
various laborer* la too cause, aud therefore a grcatartdlsjioii-. 
Ron ta fortlfr, aid to and uncuureffDeach other, however 
much of dltoreuDe maytaistia specialities of doctrine, labor, 
ormteBfon. -

Thte call Is nude wltocul any reference 1a lho quosilon of 
organisation—tho results v hteh it Is purposed to accomplish 
being Independent cf, and having no uveasssry ocngcdLlou 
with that question,

Tim friends la Quincy have generously catonded their hos- 
uUallly tolceiurcT* and othen attending tticdouvenUou. A 
Loroc will ba bold on tho tut craning, too proceeds nf which 
will bo devoted m paying the Inclaontil expenses of the 
mooting*. - ■

A general Invitotion Is ritendod lo all Interested in Spirit* 
uahim and Reform, to attend the OouventJnn. Furthermore, 
Ills desirable that all lecturers who cannot bo present, will 
represent tbomsalvos by letter, addressed to cither of the 
DamM attached below. I. U WadSwobth.

’ Hose Faanwato Rokisrom,
'Miss A. VL BruaiiR, 

" Mil. A, M. Srniroi,
Ciuft raaTfttMB,
Mis, M, & TowMBairn,
Il ILStobri, 
Da 1LT, Hallock, 
A. ft Nawratr, 
Mist Ia(ruta Davis, 
Apt* Ballqd, 

. L. IL Mob soft, 
Lgo Millis, 
Mus Burtt ML JobmsoBi ' 
27. FbiNk Wmt% 

' BL 0. WiionT,
• M1X I. D. Fai/roif.'

J. H. Raupall, 
. . J. A Larjilaud,

: Mas. F. O. Hvzib.
Mtn Ltzzzn Doras'.

MIHL SMITH, Na, 4 Brimmer Plsofa Es*cx street, sees 
spirits uod dehOrRies them; has great healing powers, 
h ohl t al re] e« H antiuy, lYcduetd ay, a nil Friday urcu I n g. Terms 

m ixl ore to. Imo. Oct, ft

THS BUBIC0N IS PASSED I

THU Is tbc Hilo of a pamphlet which explains a naw dti* 
covery In science, ibat ie of unparnltekd Imparlance io 
the world. Il Isa discovery of the antenc* of pregretnlvu 

devcluptnanlof tnsn. Audit explains the modus operands 
of Ils appl I Gotten lo obtain upwatil devdapinent. It explains 
toe meta n i spiritual in ml fa a Lattens, and the mutant spirit
ual phenomena. The great truth of It is, 11 Is t^o barmunlaL 
science, and that Ib tho key to all knowledge and wisdom. 
It will pui too ball to rolling ibat will enlighten tha world. 
No one Btiould fall to puruso ft, Pur sale by the author. Do- 
lro!k Mlehlgah. rrics twenty cents—portage one cenL On 
the receipt uf ono dollar, llvo copies will Em sunt, postage 
paid, ELIBL1A OH ABB, Author of Lhc Vork.

Oct, ft J;°

IP PERSONS HUfLfKit! NG FilQM DimSR WILL SEND 
ihelr address to 143 Court street, I will endeavor ta euro 

them by spirit power. If no relief Isglven. no pay nlll bo 
expected. EDWrtlLD RAWLEY.

Oct. 0. tf

WHATEVER IS, IN RIGHT,
DY Ae De CHILD. Mu U,----------

NOtV «I!ADV,
Wo prwnt the following citiicti ficin Mtaf of l^i 

tw<ike wbkli win <cfm to cohttj luuto Uca of Us novel atM 
taturcsth'gconltQtt: ’ . .

The eutlior of thia book before ci haa brought lotesr nj«n 
hlaaahjeotthofuU yo wen of a ml nd, aueh aa fair men p/j- 
teal—a ruled tiiwe Mealy botnneod 1Uo usually foils to tho ' 
hl of men. Wo fool when wo read lilt woktiee^ that aw 
cinoUonof lovo jjroniplcd cacti; for without lint pkxtlng 
panton no ooo could write aa 1io bn a written, ur think mU 
hat doultlcBt long lliougljk—Jtotfol County Mat. .

WobaYoln thta book a lonnllno of fooUiopt aildofrm 
tho old tattoo ruad; they loud ut outol Cho Uugtcd and 
chilly th^ks of Uiotreev of old theology, ooo J cad pot 
too ttrutigly jwommond all to read tbli book-for It W1U 
arouio onergetfo thought, weaken lopcrtUUon, IntMflduaUw • 
manhood, and provo a mighty lew by wbteh the world will 
bo moved to a h If her phon of Action than that wblob jt boa 
hitherto occupied.—JoAn 8. .Adamt.

Perroll mo to coograCuUU tho public In tbelr poatmloD 
of ao ricliacukct, filled with Irroturca to Yaloablo, and all 
loluld with tiio aplrlt of truth.—X fti£4 U. A

The argument of this book It carried out at grot length, 
■nJin nn abloand Interesting manner, proving tbn author 
to ho a thinker of oo ordinary depth and capully.—Koifoo 
Jnvtttfpalvr.

This book la frosh nnd rigorous, ooo The whole book 
la a pro'cntaUon of tho doctrine that *11 existence ta pre- 
chely ns ll wa meant to bo by Ufljitto Wisdom; and thcfib 
fjro thnt all Is good and right Btrange as this may stem, " 
there lo an overwhelming loglo In 11—Prooihafown PanrwrZ

I keep thia book as my Bible, and when disposed I ripen II 
and read where I open, nnd I havo been richly rewarded for 
tiio roading. H mattera not how many time* tho toruo page, 
or pAgea, havo bean perused. I cannot perhaps, giro a boU 
ter ixprcufon of my riowa In regard io tlio conumta of tto 
tank, than by quoting from lie preface, tit: »h teaches a 
doctrine. If doclrtno it nay bo called/’ that to mo " la Ineffiv 
bly beautiful and unutterably cniii."—Louro Pa Forca, .

It la a remarkable book, outsulplng bo tutu conception tu 
lho unfoldmotil of Dlvlno Law to our understanding u do 
work boa ever done before.—SA'IrinM. '

Till a book has and will reeol to a severity of (realm ant from 
lho author's friende tbat |i almost unparalleled. A mcmbuib 
ordiuoatany rdfgloMX led will.publish a book and alt tbo 
monitors of that sect will receive and approve It—but hero 
ItUdurerdnt. oca There Is mart la ibta tack than Ite 
op pa sore credit to Ik—kr Jhirlr.

This |a a very singular and, fate resting book, « « ® It 
will not Hnd much aympathy except with siring jnluda.— 
/Zoruct jSca«r.

Strong and foarlose men will not shrink from a perusal of 
‘tho doctrine contained In this book. Most people w|1) find 
more sympathy with It than they will dam ^xprtM,—Jfr. 
Jffot . .

Home time all wbo road thte took will seo tbe beauty tatf 
the glory of thu doctrine therein contained.— Mr AtWr.

This book Is not the rcicli of a tedious process of reason
ing. but It li Uro remit of a highly progreued and unfolded 
acuL Jt Jocks through tho froth and hubbies that float on 
ihe vytCMc.acid bmo tbe Interior principle, the real cbkim 
tbal produces nil life, I regard this as the text tack of tho 
ago In which wo Uto. It Is replete wllh fresh and Immortal 
tratlii; IU uttenuicci arc bold, manly aud vlgoraua.^KcT. 
A7i» Syrreff.

Thu 1a tn original work In every ionic efthe word; Mtn 
lho groat literary lew of tbo nlueteoath century—IU M^ 
oruin |a common Bento. Probably no work of ite bulk cOih 
tains so much that Is •uggcsllTc,« much dial It procreative 
of thoughL .Noone can ill down to tta perusal without 
being refreshed thereby; nor can be rise from tbodelightful 
task, without reeling that he It both a wiser and abetter mao 
Ibnn When lift taguti It,—J> J7. KdndofjpA,

A book of extraordinary taino It before us. It ts unlike 
nil the creeds of Christendom., a o • Wo betala find 
some ol the purest aphorisms, and some of the Isrgest hlula 
at eternal principles of truth—IfcraM ^ JVtpraii, X /. 
Dam'r, £d, ‘

Every person who Ib not afraid to think, who U nol led by 
n creed* will obtain tills work and And abundant food for 
thought—spirit Guardian, *•

We <j*& ct>mtnntid iho book u m tamest candid, and Cear
foss expression of tho oonnoilonsof ihe author upon a suta 
jset which has agitated the world more than all other sub* 
Jecta.—Anh'onoi standard, £Wem» JV, J, ,

A single oopy sou I by m nil, peeing* paid, for |L

—rPILIS hr» m—

PEBB^COLBTA;^ 
■ - S 1"2 Brattle street Beaton,

ROOKS FOB CHILDREN, • .
VOLUME ONE OF A BBIHKS OF BTOHIBB FOR TUI

. TOUNO,
BY MRB. L, M,

MWnTLBD

BOBEPTTOK HXUSTKATBD

WIL LIB

BT MORAL ARD
RELIGIOUS STORIES, 

FOB LITTLE CHILDREN.
- . —OOKTXVTS—

The Little Peacemaker, 
Child's Prayer, 
Desire to be Good, 
Little Mary, 
Harry Marshall, 
Unfading Ftowore, 
Evening Hymn,

Wishes, 
The Golden Rulo, 
Let Me Hoar the Gentle 

Voices,
Fili.l Duty, 
The Dream. '

Spiritual Festival.

own strength alone be considered, in bopelm Inaur*
Is fled that they desire to warship to the moat bib nciion. At Pessombrouc ths insurrection baa been
comhgtitii Anoeptabl^ manner, ud quI/ regret that put down by foroft and tho telegraph Infarms uset 

‘ . - . ^ . v^t pg aaawell bell ere—that went* similar tothey aro no better informed.

Mite. GlttCS L. BEAK, Clairvoyant and Tost Medium, 
has Rooms al HO Bnihiisoulsti, corner Houston nnd 

Broadway. New York. Noun from 10 x. it. to 2 r. w^ and 8
to fl F. if. । BJDdays excepted.

TO THE AFFLICTED I
Sept fll

CHARLES H. CROWELD,
' Medical tHediam,

* Raoul, No. 31-8 Hratxlb Rymit, Borrow, ' 
tHiavorof LJ^tDulldlDf.) .

^ Mr. 0. Ib controlled by * alrclc of ml kbit Spirit. Thy* 
ifrlM®, wbo will otimlfifl patlonK Riva dltjnosM of *u dl^ 
etMi, #ntf proscribe far tho mA. Thau «bo Hilda tt a dlt- 
tancoand Manob conTftnldiillr vfoU hit raotni, may havo 
their caws attended toJuiL a* wall by traiMtnllclnff a lock of 
halt by math by which method tho phyatcUn will conic Into 
magnolia rapport with them,

Tiiki,—HxamlnatloJis and PHocrlptfoni, at office, $1.00? 
by letters $1.00 and two Lh roa-cent poitafe itcmps.

X^Tlia ln?Btof rofanneo Riven.
Office hours, from 9 to is o'clock a. «„ and from S to Sp. 

ft. Patient* rliltod at tbolr ntfdenoaa la tbn oily, when ro-

Bound In Mi»1|m. Frko Rd Muis, pantego pill
^'Volumo twe, containing achclco collection ot Talcs, 

will bo tauod ebortly, HERRY, COLBT A GO^
July f. ‘ 8 LS Drat Ito nlrnol, Dob fop,

BOOKaELLKHS’ AND NEWfl-VENDEBWAGENC J

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 AllBlau Street, New York, General Agate fir the 

BANNER OF LIGHT, .
Would rMpMifallr Invito the attention of IfaMIon, DmJw 
Ate In Cheap Publfoallone, and tarlodleala, to tbelr unoqaal- 
Iw fkeHlUet for packing and fanranRng everyth luff in tbelr 
lino to all parte ortho Union. wftA tte of martprompiiiwtU aaa 
dttfhnto<L Order/ eottetted. f

q d red. if August 19a

The friend! of progress will hold a three days’ festival „ 
Bl, Charles, Kane County, lllinoh, on Friday, Saturday, and 
Bund ay, thu 2Glh» >7 th, and ISib dsyt cf Or tn bor—hot for a

st

To B*t to tbc pbyilcaL but fur * a feMi ef reason and a flow 
of aonl."

On Hatnrday Ibero will bo a picnic and speaking in the 
grove. If the weather te favorable, if not, then at the Unlvor- 
artist Moeting-bouac, which hu bcm kindly lendcrod for Che 
occasion, frtebdtaf progrtai of Northam Ulin ole, are ei- 
pedaUy BdicttHta ba pmem, and a general invitation is 
extended to all. Afrcciplaifanii will be imJctaluHL attdsn 
oppenunIty for an unrestricted ciprcMloe of honou convic
tion*—lho speaker alone Ewing mpanalbte forvlom tutored. 
Mauy very excellent aorniid sneakers will ho present, Am
ple accommodations for all will bo provided, froa cf charge.

A oommlitaei will bo In walling al tho Unfrcrultet church, 
cn tho oaat aldo of tha river, nurth of tha publln square, to 
rcoalvs the friends on their arrival.

DR. J. BO VEE DOD’S
IMPERIAL TOE BITTERS,

A RR unlporwtly aaknowledged superior to all others now 
before.tho public; being cr-mpoidd of Barberry, Bplke- 

uard, Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Chamomile flowers. Gentian^ 
Solomon's Baal and Comfrey. They ate the beat remedy 
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyspepsia 
Indigestion, Ddhllllty, Nonius Disease*, Paralysis, rites, 
and all casot requiring a Tonio.

FOR BOHR Tinto AT,
Bo oommcti among tba clergy and other public speakers, fl 
aoullka a charm.

At a'beverage It It pure, wbetaaonro and delicious to lho 
kata. .

Physicians throughout tho United Slates uso it In tliclr 
practice. a

CHARLES RfrDDTHRLD A CO., Proprietors.
78 William Struct, Now York.

Bali by Druggist* generally. ’
Sept 13. 15w

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTinTlVE PRINCIPLE. 
DU. ALFREDG' EALL, M. D., raorzsaaaor rnviKLoov,’ 

author of tho Nuv Thwy of Helical Pracilcn on the
Nutritive Principle, may bo comuItad on tho ireatwant of 
every form of humor, waakna» and alsaase, In parson ar by 
tetter, from any part of the country. It Ib restorative in 11# 
eflheta, reliable la the most prostrate eases, and justly worthy 
.of tha oonAdence cf the aftlfeted. All iho ModlelncB used ore 
purely vogotaUs Ab la ftmptt Pfa« -Barton JfMa,

Oct 1* , U!y

“ “ job printing, ~
OX XT1BT DUCllrrtOK.

NHATLIT AJYD PHOMETbY EXECUTED
■ At thi. oairc-

■ MBS. H. F. M. BROWTT,
. 288 BUPEBIGK BTI1EET, "83 -

A tow door, cut of fro IMbito Bqoanu - 
CLEVELAND, onto.

HAGfornta lbs completo Works ot THEOtlOKE PAX.
KER, ANDPBIr JACKSON PAPIS, HAItON 

UAlOLBAeH EEK HOHEIIT TAYLOR, ROBERT 
BALE OWEN, HENRY C. WRWUT. THOMAS 
HARRIS, L, MARIA CHUB, tod ottior Ilcrormatov. 
Books. Apt laud cxuloxuo tomia ilawzlililw ta . -

BcpL ft Im

MY EXPEIilEmi "
OB,

footprints of ft Presbyterian to fiplrltatdkm.
DY FRANDI0 IL SMITH, 

BlLTTMOft^ ftp. *
Price 60 cento, bound ta clrtb. Bent, postage free, an re* 

eclving the price tn ctanipk by the author, or by
Jnfr J. HERAT, OOLDY A CO. Boston.

si Charter, ^pfemWSft 1000.

LwtawD Hows id, 
8. 6, Jcsn, 
A. ¥, Situ 
A. IL MoWathm, 
a. IL Todd,

, CbsmilGx.

Infidel Convention of 1860.
Tbe Infidel ConvenUao ot America, will hold ihctr non 

annual meeting, lu ibe oily of Now York, on Baa day, October 
fob, In tho Chy Assembly Itoontft 440 Broadway, commencing 
StlO o'clixt, A. M.

AU Infidels and liberals are invited to attend.
Par ertor. Rosaqi Eiaykii* BtrfdeH

J. M. Diokan, Secretary.

SEWING MACHINES
SAMUEL O. HART '

Respectfully dis tha ntentian ot the nubile to hu 
complete, uurimenz or '

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES:
HORSRATnUR 
WHEELER A WILSON, 
LADD, WRITER ACO,.

GROVER

GINGER A aa, 
LK AV ITT A CO. 
BOUDOIR, 

baker.
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS, 

ITEHMErta, GUIDES, SHUTTLE^ ROMINA 

—AND ALL OTUIR—

Serving Dluhine Flxcnree.
£0" The above will be sold tow al prices lo suit the times. 
Petrous taught tn operate machttLes, 

£51F/NG MACHINES TO LET. ■
At Bxwtio Haomira Excnauna 

Aug. IS. Sw ' 11 FoutXLnr Sruxr, Bonen. -

MUS. W. R. HAYDlbN, ■
TEST HEDI CM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. 64 Bait £2n strict, New York. EteD.Odrrrtlorrs-for'dtiji 
cmo when presctita $3.00j by * lock of hate vcrhrtlv- £&oa«* 
when written, $5,00. Billings two dollar/ per hnur far oni 
ornw^t / RepL SX

MDTAMMWNQ CURED, by newly dKeavcred PiiEdacfcii 
meant, without pain er Burgles!' operation ° 

X CLESBON PRATT, M. IL, Flore neo 8^ Rattan.
__ -A——'—__rE£rt»cwiAyL-TO na. rairr, 

we. lho undcrrtEncarreapectftilly lender our a 
Dr. Pratt, of this city, m discoverer of too tausoMud'care of 
Biammeriiig aud gratefully acknowledge the benefit wo hi™ 
^'rl!Lh B hacd> .v«‘^ “d ^J appreciate thS 
Vrtno, Importance and atom title ccrrectntM £fhjJ(Si “ £’ 
and from Ura fat total mirier ln which ho has dlscbsre^ 
preM.tonal Bsrriws to «, wo *am«Uyhop« forhiXS 
age moot and success. '«“»<;ncour-

^^ ' &Y*“* J-I>U«>TTT
T.A-Guzx, J.M.Jobm.

^D»;filfolh^^
birred to. have be&rd tociij read and ctmvemA. mh 
Tlacod orihiL cotnploltnoM ot Uio tom ta ezehev.^ “* ™" 
■ToVa^g^^' w».Bn.™».

A. B. CHILD, H. D,, DBNHBT.
HO. U T1EM0KT BTEEEH DOBTOM. HURL



H

B
^j ®««o|tr

” lIssti awsii’ ta this ihTOHment of ton llsnsss vvn rWm
yp;*«l"‘leu fa Iho »| lilt Wines turn* 11 li.-nra itaunsh Hrs.

■: j, jl.L'uHJnr. wlrHs *1 * Coiiilttlou cslkd Kin Tv*me (11*1*.
VUty an aot putll'lieiI un oreouiit <4 llteuui inuli, Iml av 

(*44 iif rylHl cvmiuunfeu to ihoeo Linnik who may reel'll
, nlnllita'. . . . .

Wo fop <o >bow that vplrll* tarry Ihocluunctcrtnlcsof 
■ HiBlrroilh-lkv 1o Hint boyeml, *tn1 do nw*v wllli the ci roue-

UUI id<» that they nro more Pun riatvn 1irl«x>.
W* Ltlloro llio |>ub1lo ehrald know uf )h« ipltll voikt 

sell la—vhcsl'l leorn IbalHirro lo evil na well aigrad tn (<, 
anil out exjcct that |iutlly alone ahall How tout etlrlta to 
□oitale*

Wo oak the render to rcedvo no dnclrlno pul fcrlh by 
eplrlte. tn IhcBo oulunmn. that fore not cotn;torl with hla 
reaaom Each expreaaes ao tmidi uf IriUI; m tin tU'rcctvoa— 
Doraor*. Eachcan speak *1 bit own coiidUloii “Uh itntb, 

"white Im given opinions merely, relative to things not ox- 
. .crloocrA

Answering of Letters.—As on* medium would In no 
wayautnee to Answer Hui Mirn w* eliculd bavo cent lo 
undid w* undertake Hita branch ef (ho spiritual i-hcnomo- 
nn. wo cannot alloiupt lo pay aiioniloii to Ivlteia iMilretuil 
to spirits. Tlioy nisy Vo eaal as a uicnuo to draw llio spirit 
to onr circles, bo waver.

visitors Admitted.—Oar sittings arorro* to any on* 
whomaydoslrolo attend. Thcyarolicld aloureSIco,Ko. 
B VS HroiH* street, Eooton. every Tuesdhy; IVcdneeilay 
Thurtalay, Friday and Hntutday afternoon, commollcliig nt 
nAxr-rier r wo o'clock; after which lime Diors w ill t>« no 

.. ad ml Honea. They aro closed weuoHy al linlf-paeI (onr, and 
visitor are axpocLod lo remain ontu dismissed.

MJ3BBAGBS TO BE PUBLIBITBD.
Tho commuiilcatIons given by the MlowlngspliIla will be 

pnbllBtiid In regular eourso. Vail time* who rood onofioiii 
a spirit tlioy reeognlie, write on whether true or laloo?

from No. eat to Ho. SWO.
Turnfay, &p(. 4—lewilllilii; If Jesus was nol jmilMUcil 

of mure lira inly than odior men, hew Old ho coil oul devils 
and coMrol elemciiu? 1’iillj Evant, HnlhAcl; J. E. Alloa, 
Willkmiforn; Itobocta llmsiii*. .

Ilbdnruloy, Sept. o—tuvoenllout Wlml ilo the oiilrlls 
think or ihe |<roidicoy of the Frophiu Drilkl. rolauim lo iho 
devil ucilon ot the earth by tlio? IV, K Jalmeon; chorlotlo 
PbImt. Now Haven; Pt, J. Thayer.

Wiitrtdag. -Wpt 0.—Why did Ol,Hit say to the luvalhl, “I 
bavo healed tlmo—go thy wapf David Lonry, Huston; 
hnnirl B Itollynnil* Ultra ; Emelina D. Foss.

Friday. Srpt. 7.—Th* Monvic law—wav 11 of Omi or moot 
Thomas ftanlorbury. rbllndi-lphU; Henry Anlto, Mvwqwtiur; 
till nth Aim Mltlra. HobIiiii; luvoratiun.
• nuidtiy, A'qit.ll.—Buhlict; Mary Uplnuey; Rufus Choate; 
Louis Howard. .

Jhurrday. Kept, 13.—IVhal arc tho iminalible lleorecs of 
(fol? Thomas t'rlco. Florida; Alien T-Oterlmi* C.vuleloll, 
Pa,: Mary Mny four, ikoilacd; Oourgo Henry Hopkinton, 
Allwny; Invocation. .

Friday, Srpt It —la It net 11 Bekaa to pray for that wo nb- 
wlilldy ueeur Joshua Heath, Praoul; Andrew Jackson, 
livsioii; I'MIlp Caliol, Now Huron; Victoria M, Hansom, 
Chicago; J.train l‘, Gomi.

Saturday. .Sipl. IS.—Invocation; WfoliB Intuition? Jolin 
Qn»1dy, lloAou; Henry Ward llvillugs

wrung'/ Na When (h« wurbl In lid* Inclplctil con- Joy In heaven llmt can Lind n mol tier, when aim 
dll fan of lie trWenco In 11 tied to *eici*e perfect free- kuons rho eoti return ntul Imvo cumin union with
taill»lll1<jlrriilt. (hituf the i-lcriieiitiJ discord, Iht child, I'gurlmi ynr> npll. A my liody, toy
naw ninong you, oliall tnuui ivace. The subjects of 
(fol may cry out there 1* no bariunny hero ntul nunc 
Ibero, Lut ibo Great God cries uiit,"Deho1d all fa

husband, my children, my parents. I looked fur the 
lint time upon n child of n few hours old. Him now

herninriy throughout iny works, both in the phjslc.d 
and mciitatjTteridB"

"Our FnibcJ who art 111 1iraven." Jesus of Nata- 
rcth might'have said, “Our Father wbu art belter 
worshiped In that eoiidit on of life." Why did bo 
not say this? Because (lie feed wns lint mbipled to 
tho cliildvctrof I’nrtli.

In heaven? Whnt do you suppose Iho ilteciplcs 
understood Ly liesrcu—1 hat which you understand 
by it? Na It was as fur from your understand
ing as dnrkiices from light. They saw a condition 
of Imppincro for lbeni,nnd had your heaven been 
shown them, would they liavo coni pre bended it in 
nny sense? .

In conclusion, let us nsk our questioner lo come 
fcrtli. "Tarry nut In 1ho plain," soya the Iteeord ; 
for tho finger of God is writing new tliobghts every
where. Gu oa, and you ebiill reeoguize tho glory of
God iu Ibo past aud in tbo present.

William Poirco

Aug. 9.

OK LIGHT

. The Lord’s Prayer.
Halt tan the Isird't Prayer ha rtaoiKiitd to the teaching 

af Spirite.
This Is llio question given us io spook upon to 

day.
Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed bo thy 

ustno. Thy kingdom come. Tliy will bo done on 
earth as it Is in heaven. Give us this day our dally 
bread. Aad forgive us our debts, as wo forgive our 
debtors. Aad load us not ialo temptation, but de
liver us from evil. For thine ie the kingdom, aud 
Ibe power, and tho glory, for over. Amen.

.Biblical history tolls you thio Is tbo Lord's prayer. 
Wc will not bore attempt todispute tlio point, but wo 
will simply tall you that tills history is not by any 

' means infallible. You Imro received but a meagre 
portion of Ihat you call iho Bible, a religious record. 
And yet you of thb Christian world do bo closely 
fold this fallible record to your bosom that there io 
scarce room enough for a higher theory to como be
tween your souls and that. According io our under

. standing, Jesus of Nazareth wns a good man, but by 
no means infallible—no more divine than you aro, 
no more Iho special child of God than yon arc. You 
have os good a right to set up certain codes of law 1 
or make certain prayers as did Jesus. Ho gives you 
this power, everything In nature gives you tbo power, 
and tho God of your, nature givou- you tho power. 
The teachings ot Bpirita whan perfectly understood, 

' do ao;roepond with tboso of Jesuo. Hu came to pro
mulgate new thoughts, mid tlio consequences to him 
wero physical death. When considered In one tense, 
Ihe power of God crucified Jesus. But was it nol 
exerted through darkness? Was it not tbo rising 
up ot darkness that crucified Mm f

Many of you suppose that the natural body of 
Jesus-was taken up inlo the kingdom nf heaven; 
but Iroow you not this ennnot bo? Tho Iteeord Itself 
aayB “flesh and blood cannot enter tho kingdom of 
henven." Lot us consider wkat tliis kingdom of 
heaven is. It ta n state of perfeot frcdlotii from 
Buffering. Now oan you bo free from suffering while 
in the body ?

What is boll? A condition of suffering—nothing 
more. Wherever you may bo a groat sufferer, you 
live In the atmosphere uf licit. Not such a hell ns 
was pictured lo your senses through tlie darkness of 
ages gone by, but a natural hell, through which 
every eon and daughter of God must pons; for all 
must pass over the road natural, to pre pa ro for a 
higher life. So this road runs through hell, or 
suffering. By this suffering, goodness and joy spring 
forth. By Buffering, the spirit bursts the bonds of 
mortality, and obtains a body free from Buffering 
and dentil. Jesuo of Nazareth was no more free 
(han nro auy of you. Wo do positively affirm this, 
knowing ns wo do know Iho character and condition 
of our brother Christ. Wo would not nt any time 
rob him of bis divinity, nor would wo rob you of 
your divinity. You are all portions of the great 
God bead. The great Creator of your oxistetice ia 
constantly colling you, through Iho law of progress, 

lie called lo tho people of the past by the law of 
progress; through tho Lord’s prayer, they received 
their meat according to llicir necessities. This 
prayer, Ibis spiritual food, was well adopted to them; 
it was not given to you. Bal behold you tbo seme 
spirit wbo put forth this prayer for tho children of 
olden lime, would not give you tho same prayer but 
uu outgrowth of ibo rame, a holier portion, a more 
divine outgrowth of himself. Tbo prayer of Jesus 
when understood, harmonizes perfectly with the 
teachings oftboeo who come to you to day. But here 
Jet us ash nro tbc tenobings of those who come to you 
today infallible ? Not eo, though we have marked 
immortality and eternal life upon ua, wo aro finite, 
bccauJo we aro but a portion ot tbo great God head. 
Wo nro but offshoots of Ibo great body of nature— 
God's body. So tbou wo aro fallible teachers of our 
Lord, tbe God; it this wcro not, wo should not bo sub
jects of tbo law of progress. Tbat which wo teaoh you 
to-day, we ahall not tench you ten yenrehenco. Should 
we today, give you but one grain of tbo light which 
is coon coming lo wnn,you would reject it. Though 
the germ may bo hidden in the present, we liavo uot 
power to bring up tho future or forestall its truths. 
Nor ore wo ablo to call upon tho past and present 
Die trulh of ibe past to you for your belief.. Yot 
every link in tbo chain of thought is perfect. No 
thought is called into existence in vain. Tho greet 
nulbor cfsll thought, whether seeming evil or good, 
hath called it into existence for the ultimate good of 
Ibe rico. So (hen though tbe truth, embraced ia tho 
prayer of Jesus may not be for you, they have done 
their work.

You hare been taught of Gods you cannot eerve; 
they aro s mixture of reality and non-reality. They 
como te you as phantoms—you seek to grasp them, 
and they ore not to ba felt. 1'ou bavo been striving 
te wed jooraclf to the past-you hare been trying 
fo wed your religious natures to Hie soil of tho past 

’ Tbe child of today must bo planted on the soil of 
to-day—mast bud and blossom on tho soil of to liny. 
Tbo child of the past received his instruction from 
tbe Ood of tbe pash Tbs God of the past was in na 
sense tbo God ot the present. All life is being con
stantly resurrected; Is constantly putting off that 
Which It does not need, and putting on that h re- 

• quires. It nntaro perfects herself in this wiseLin tbo 
physical, will sho not do ao iu tho mental ?
' Every religious theory that fins ever fioelcd in tbo 

1 atmosphere ot thought, was placed there by God.
Tbs finger of God touched It, called It good, and bads 
Il go an aud perfect its mission welL

To on there ia Do iubnrmony in nature. Wo may 
go to lb* lowest condiiion of suffering in boll, and 
we Dad harmony perfect there. Nnturo is obedient 
to taw Ibero. jq0 tenobtogs of Jesus bartponizo 
with tbo leachings of a Flats, and tho reach lugs of a 
Jenas harmonies with the teachings nf Abner Knee

' land. Who dare denj it? Not cue. Jenns taught 
. religious freedom—freedom of .thought, freedom of 

: speech. Freedom of religious opinion fa what tho 
world has never jot received. And yet wns this

1 can’t write—I wish I could. I can talk, but not 
better than that fellow that has just gotta can. I 
haiut got nothing like be had to talk about.

Bee ms to me ibis is a very queer wny of doing 
things. I am now a good way from tbc place 1 waul 
logolo. I know just what jou require of roe, and Juul 
wbat you will do with me. I nhit iu ft very happy 
condition, any way.' 1 do n’t know as I care touch 
about It. I feel a little out of sorts—can’t go koine. 
I don’t know as I over can.

Tho first one 1 wonted to commune with Is if boy 1 
have in Buffalo, State of Now York. His name is Win. 
L. Peirce. Ho'd gone (hero since i've died, lie was 
born in Augusta, Blate of Moina. 1 lived there, and 
died there. 1 have a wife there, too, but sho 'a a 
church member, anil it may bo hard work for ma to 
go there. Tho boy is froo and easy—don’t think 
much of religion; I dldn 't. When 1 went anywhere, 
I wont to Uaiversalist Ghurob. 1 think iho boy is 
Hie best one for me to go to. My name is William 
I’circo—old Bill I’eiroo. Hero Lain inn fix. Ldo u’t 
liko it, hardly. .

' Jbli nitit my body,by any means,so I'll describe 
myself to you. 1 was about fire feet seven inches la 
height. I was a short, thick sat ninn, round, full 
face; my complexion rather florid, nol much lyiir, 
my eyes blue, Borno called them grey, 1 was 
fifty four yearn old.

I ’want lo oay Ibis muoh lo my son. I want him 
to find out some mudline (medium) Hire this;.anil 
when ho anils one, I want lo tell him about uiy prop 
erty. Do u'l sot up and eay folks do n'l come book 
to earth to talk about properly, for they. do. I did nT 
bavo much, but it I roubles mo. Ut my son write 
a letter and send il to mo, mid I cau read i(, or, per1 
imps, I may read his mind, after ho gets this. ’

How long before you will publish this? Saren

millibars fourteen yentu, and la fully able io Compro- 
bend a molliir’a coming 1n spirit; fully ablo by 
divine Ini idi Ion to comprehend u mother's lore. 
And, oh, white I speak, moy 1 not tell her that 
through ber own medium forces I am to approach 
others of the thick—through her 1 am to elevate 
them beyond tbeir present etiind|ioliit.

kt that child approach mu without fear. Let her 
como, because Gud hath endowed her with {begem 
of mediumship, and surely bo asks that alio occupy 
it for bis glory and the good of her children. Tho 
companion I left hero bus been ro united to mo In 
spirit life. I therefore cimm nut to him, but to my 
children. Two of those children aro nt Washington, 
D. G., and two in Springfield, New York guile.

I have many times licen able to discern much 
through tbo mediumship of the youngest child, but 
1 am told it ie well for mo to give tbo child same 
positive knowledge of her powers ns a medium, oro I 
control. I now ask her to go with her eldest sister, 
to oomo medium through whom I enn spenk, and I 
will then give information which will tie of service 
to them. I cannot designate any medium, but I ask 
tlieni to search out one, and I will endeavor lo Imo 
no doubt us to my being tho spirit I represent. My 
name was Catherine T. Hendley, of Springfield, N.Y.

Oh, Father of meroy and justice, 1 will not nek 
tbco in tliy nbundunt mercy to bless my family on 
earth, for thou bust already blessed in giving mo tlio 
power io oomo to them. I will not ask Hico to 
water tho teed I have sown in tbo heart of my chll< 
for, ns tbou hast given mo power to sow, 1 know 
(hbu wilt bring forth a harvest

1 thank thee, ob, holy Father, that thou hast 
blessed not only mine, but nil tby children. I thunk 
thee for tho gift of sorrow, for out of ll ooineth 
joy. I thunk theo, oh God, that tbou hast rendered 
tny children mediums, for by tbat condition they 
nro lo wash tbeir souls from mnloriality, mid gather 
in to them spiritluil truths. For that, and all ether, 
things, I bless theo, oh Father, and neoribe to theo 
all honor nud praise and glory now nnd over.

- Aug, 9,

weeks I Ho may bo seven limes dead, before (hut.
1 'vo been dead thirteen years. 1 wont say't aint 

allttlo more, hut 'taint auy less. I du aT know but 
whnt there mny bo some person evil disposed enough 
to oomo hero and toll you I drank too inuohr I aim 
gniiig lo say 1 never did drink loo much, but never 
mind ; that 'a tnoro dead than I am. I did so, but J 
don't do so now. Ami I died sober—so don’t conjure 
that up against me.

This is Bunion. Well, I was horo over twenty 
years ago. I might liavo been a little Intoxicated— 
not much, and 1 mot a eninlly looking man on one 
of your streets, and ho invited ma to go to wnlk wllb 
him. TTicnlweut to meeting with bliu, and he 
took mo intoono of tho worst places you oversaw, 
and I lost all tbo money I bad. 1 'vo haled tho place 
ever siueo. ,

I was in the rum business—sold rum, and drank 
il too. I have u’l changed, not n bit, since 1 'vo been 
here. I feel Just tbo same us I did ten days before I 
died, exaotly. 1 didn’t feol like myself after that. 1 
died of bilious cholic, had foeu out of tbo way for a 
couple of weeks. That's tho way 1 went; good way, 
is it not? Welt, as I have nuboily L know lo talk 
with, 1 may.ua well go. Aug. 9.

' Hubert Salom.
I And fhysclf hardly ablo to control your medium, 

l.died ofoooBumptlmi, iu (lliarlcstoo, 8. C^ Inst May. 
I was Iwcuty-ono years of ago. My name wns Itob 
ert Salom. I belonged lu Brooklyn, N. Y., where 1 
have a mother nnd Iwo sisters. 1 have n brother 
now on tbe continent of Europe. I was South striv
ing to regain my health. Some of my friends wbo 
believe lu the spiritual religion, I doubt not, will bo 
very glad'to hear from mo. 1 have not much that 
will in tares I the in to give, but I can any I am well 
situated hero. Yet 1 find tho place different from 
what 1 ex peeled. In foot, If I was not otherwise In. 
formed, I-should think I was In a sublimated conill- 
lieu of earth-life. I was studying lucdioina, at the 
time of my sickness.

My mother, if 1 onn discern corrcotly.is quite 111; 
my brother te thinking of returning—probably will 
reach this country before my letter is published. I 
wish blm, ea soon as ho oan make it convenient, ta 
attend to those matters 1 loft unattended to. [ ex. 
peeled to live os muob oa I now hkvor expect to die 
again. My friend nt tho Exobango IloicK Charleston, 
mny And it letter directed to him, Uy addressing a 
note to my mother. There was some niiainko ou the 
part of friends ut home, and Illis letter has failed to 
reach him. It explains that which be is a llttlo in 
doubt about

1 am satisfied witb Iho disposition of my liody. 1 
understand It Is to remain at Charleston, until Fall, 
and then tliat it Is tho purpose of my friohd to bring 
it hamo and deposit it in tho cemetery at Brooklyu, 
where my father's remains are, Lam under mnny 
obligations to Dr. Cox, of Charleston, and hope to 
repay him at sumo future time. Also, to Iho friend 
I speak of al lire Exchange. He is a student uf 
medicine, ml quits particular in bis views pertain
ing to religion. 1 beliovo Iio is antagonistic to tlie 
spiritual theory, and 1 do nol liko, therefore, to men
tion li is nnmo. Tho friends I bavo spoken of know 
him, and will not fall to seo that his eyes rest upon 
my lucenigo to your paper- I um wholly unable lo 
control any portion of the lungs, eave ibo upper 
lobes, aud nature with this body to unable lo 
carry on ber proper functions with tho body ; there, 
(orc I think il proper to hold control no longer. I
shall meckyou at a future day. Aug. 9.

Capt. Nat. Rogers. . . . ■
Bless tny soul ! 1 can’t ride, of go afoot—I can't 

write or speck well. Confound that doctor, ond all 
hla knowledge of running a machine like this. To 
undertake to run an engine wlihoul using all parts 
of it, is nonsense. Ho has left tho machine all out uf 
tix.

1'11 Just leave my card, and travel on. I’m Capt 
Nat. Kogers, of tbo Eastern Stage House. I could 
tell you a good story, a good yarn, If 1 only .had it 
good breathing apparatus, but it is gone into a collaps
ed condition. Giro me a glass ol whisky, and 1 ’ll 
straighten things oul here in the shako ofa dog’s 
tall. 1 can’t tell iny atory today—confound tho 
luck. Tako my caul, and respects, and look for me 
some other day. This is a pretty team for mo lo 
drive. '

Tboy tell me tbc old stage office is gone, long ago. 
You To a temperance matt V Don’t blanio you. 1 
could preach you a temperance sermon, that would 
makq your souls start, every ono of you.

1 'bi going—all day to you. Aug. 9,

Catharina T. Hendley.
When a mother relume to bold communion pith 

her children, we may well fancy tha angels trill st- 
tend ber.

Whnt sou! can understand the joy a mother ex 
peril-nets, when, after nu absence ot years, the good 
Father permits her to return to her child? And, 
oh, wbat ueacretl office lo Dll, wbut a glorious min 
sion to perform 1 While wo enjoy the gift, wo will 
not fail to offer our thanks to tbo Giver. IVe shall 
not fail to give thanks to (ho Groat Guide of orphans 
tbat lie permits the mother to return and give Him 
praise, when oho wanders in the realms of mor
tal iiy, to coo io in doso rapport witb tbo dear ones 
on earth. 1 bavo four children on earth—eball 1 
single put one, a$d ask to commune with that ono? 
No; but 1 ask my children, each and nil, lo meet 
me not with fear, but lovo; not with skepticism, but 
witb faith in tbo promises cf God—-with faith tbat 
they shall commune with tho mother who blessed 
them here, and lives to bless them after tho change 
of death. Oh, my childreul how mighty tbo tlo 
that binds a mother to her children ] There in no

I bavo an mint Ibero. 1 want her lo know 1 c-tn 
come. 1 hud n brother In Manche-der, N. II.

They ray I could In1k when I was th red year* old; 
lost tny speech by Mak nt-is. Mny 1 come again ?

Aug. 111.

Gamuol Groon.
They say tlioro is a leller here- fur mo. Lot mo 

have 1t. | A fetter was on file fur hinn|
Tell lids man he has got too Mg li Christ fur me. 

Ho talks about Christ lining In all; and 11 that Is so, 
there omiT any body have a chance, any way.

Mose-, you nro n darned eight more in tho dark 
than I mu. Ho'a no relation of mine. Hosoya our 
names are alike, certain events lu our lives corres 
pond, anti liu conies down to tlio conclusion Hint ho 
gets nil Ids strength from Christ. Ue's got a con 
founded eight of fire about him—I mean Ills thoughts 
burn—bu has a strong will. I TI find this chap cut, 
and report to you at a future lime. I know just 
wlint a spirit tho fellow ie, but ho has got too many 
big Ideas about Christ. I 'ti tako n trip off to seo 
this Motes in tbc bulrushes, and ley to pull Mm 
out; and if I can climb up to his Christ, 1 'll do it,
mid como luck lo you and report. Aug. 10.

Orlnndo Junks. .
I como here because I ’ni no wrelchcd. I want 

some light, Bome pence, some sirciiglli. 1 ’m mis
taken—dreadfully mis taken. I bn tick of living, 
and I can’t die. 1 'in out of llio way, every way.

My name aur Orlando Jcnka, but I have not got 
any now. No name, no place, no homo, no God; 
not anything—nothing nt all. When I was in iny
body, I lived in Fairmont, N. IL 1 ’m dead, but I 

■ ‘ ’ ’ ‘ ‘ ■ I woe n believer.do n’t know where I 'vo gone to, 
in thu second coming of Ubriet. I don't know whnt

for tintute or tied creates no lb Ing In vain. Therefore 
wo nro to mipporo ho created all tilings for good. 
Agnltr, according to oar undemanding ufiintiirc Ue 
il'illi not bgct in the till .ruing ihat Ik tuny visit up
on it death nnd destruction In tho everting. No, 
nothing that Is onco tpvlieu Into life, con ever die, 
Therefore wo proclaim there Is no death. All iimlltr 
le constantly changing, but never dies. The grain 
<if sand possesses the germ of denial life, mid Is ns 
much the grain of stunt 1n tbo spirit ns here. AL 
(hough tho little grithr uf enud may bo constantly 
laurelling up the hill uf progress until wo find It en 
si) ri tied In ihe natural temple of man, noth# it hut end
ing it possesses 1ho same germ of immortality white 
lying beneath your feet, ns when it Is in your 
body. All matter is tending upwnrd, nol liming 
Ito own individuality—ever obeys Ha owu law, but 
k continuity pulling off tbc old nnd pulling on tbo 
new. With the eyes of tho spirit you may nee 
1ho grossest of material while gazing upon tho high
est In spirit life. Believe us the highest spirit In ibo 
courts of lira ven Is passes sod of a 11.you find in tbo 
unturnl kingdom, and according lo its law of lite, it 
must ever retain nil Hint has been given it, although 
In a sublimated form. Nothing has been orented in 
vniti; and sirnngo ns our theory tuny bo, truth is 
mark rd upon its foundation, and as it Is marked 
tbore it will never bo crnseil.

Why docs our kind Father, so kindly care for nil 
Ho bath craned? Why bestow eo much attention 
upon tho little things in life, if thoy wero tiol im
mortal '/ Why euro for Uio sparrow, why number

(LomEjtnhiut

tbo bnlrs of your head Why? because life never

Tho Spirit World. . .
h thtn a Spirit. Ward Sttraai / and if so, irhero it it f
These questions have been presented for our 

consideration at this time. And (hey nre such ns 
have agitated tbo minds of nil classes from tho bc- 
gluning of life intellectual. At the outset wo have 
lo inform him who hath questioned ub, that uo per
son can have positive knowledge unless be dwells in 
llio Immediate condition of knowledge. You cannot 
know of Ihal you liavo not experienced. Tlio expe
rience of ten thousand times ten thousand-spirits 
osnnot bring you that knowledge you demand. You 
liavo culled upon us to prove lo you tlial there is a 
spirit world eternal. IVhilo you are dwelling in a 
condition of mortality, wo can only givo you Buck 
food as you will reooguizo whllo dwelling in that pe
culiar condition of eternal life. All mind and matter,. 
from Ita first introduction into life, Iwoomes an in. ‘ 
habitant af tho eternal world ; from Uto Gate of ita 
birth It becomes a porUon of ita eternal God. Eter 
till/ commences iu the beginning of your ox is te ace. 
Do not understand us loony that eternity commences 
only when you have stopped Huo Iho intellectual tem
pts of life. When tbo atom of. which thee* souls nro 
made lived in Ibo mineral kingdom of life, then 
commenced your ituniorffilHy. You woro no less then 
n member of tho world eternal than you ever will 
be. Al) life admits *( no donlb, but eternal change 
is lior own. Every breath of your existence brings 
nemo change to you intcrual and external; but lliut 
rannot rob you of your heirship to- immortality. 
Life, as il ie yours; Is yours (rout eternity, and thu 
eternal world of spirit is everywhere. Not only in that 
peculiar condition iti whiob your spirit lives, luovoa 
and progresses, but in Hint which 1s benenih it. Tho 
eternnl world of spirit is in the mlncrn) kingdom, 
tho union! kingdom, tho spiritual kingdom. All 
these kingdoms uro bound together by the great law 
of life, and thcro ia no death for life. You have 
been taught lo believe that if there wcro any world 
eternal It was in tho existence beyond tbo'tomb.' 
Hore you tabor under a mistake, brought upon you by 
Iho religious teachings of the past and present. Arid 
wo ndvlso you, as friends of progress aad truth, to 
look at once into your Immediate surroundings, ere 
you cast your eyo beyond your present existence. 
Tlie spirit world is In your midst. That tbero is a 
spirit world eternal you may obtain oomo knowledge 
of by passing through tbo various kingdoms of tbo 
natural world. But.you onn obtain no positive 
knowledge of it until you have stepped into tho 
higher spiritual existence, disrobed of ibo form in 
which you now live and act.

fc Ultra a tpiril world eternal t
How mnny times has thia question risen to the 

world of oplrill The ecoond condition of tho intel
lectual life is that Into which the soul is coat after 
being disrobed of its material form. Then tbo soul 
is sublimated mailer—all things aro matter—even 
tbo thought is mailer. All Ufa is matter.

Again wo say, wo can offer you no positive knowl
edge while you.live in mortal. Our experience ns. 
spirits ennnot bo yours, and you should not suppose 
for a moment that you cnii possess any positive 
knowledge of tbo hereafter white you dwellm mor- 
tat/' Belief, strong, holy, may bo yours, but knowl
edge positive cannot bo yours. Tbo experience of a 
Jesus cannot bn your experience. -

IVe would not al nny time clothe your souls In 
doubt. Titis Is far from our desire toward you. Wo 
stty we would not clothe your soiils in doubt, or rob 
you of that you eo much desire to possess—a know
ledge of tho spirit world. But wo simply piece before 
you that which is at your door Wo ask you tn grasp 
at tbat within your reach. All tbo positive knowl
edge wo coo bring to you of n life beyond tho tomb, 
you may read in nnlure. Go ask the flower and in 
tbundcr tones it proclaim its immortality. Go ask' 
tho liny insect and with Ils voice of praise lo its Cred- 
tor, it says “ 1 nut a part of eternity."

Thcro Is no death anywhere tn tho kingdom of life; 
nnd is not life a portion of all things th al exist? Verily, 
wo tell you il is so. Therefore tho eternal eplriV 
world 1s everywhere—in llrll, in Heaven, and In all 
the intermediate stages of life. But ono portion of 
Iho eternal spirit-world dwells alono with you. It la 
that porUon that is years ht tho present. Tho great 
Author In Hie wisdom and lovo gives you knowledge 
for the hour alono. Veil may ask (er knowledge ot 
tbo future and you get a foreshadowing of it,a be
lief, but you cannot have positive knowledge until 
yotrpnss to the life beyoni). Thu whole spirit-world 
eternal may bo embodied in one thought—and again 
il Gils tbc univerae. It lives in a grain of sand, it 
is seen in a drop of water. Who eon measure it? 
Not tho individual, not tho finite, mi nd, but Ibo great 
Infinilo Intelligence, wbo writes with His fingers up
on all Hint Ilves—Ho alono can define it. Look you 
everywhere and ece the living God, who Is a repre
sentation of Iho world eternal. Tbo leaf on the tree 
mny give you ft lesson you mny learn nowhere else, 
for every atom lu nature speaks in a language pecu
liar to its own life of the spirit world eternal. Tbo 
spirit confin cd lu a mortal body will tell you accord
ing to its condition of an eternal world. Tho spirit 
who is bereft of that form may tell you of his condi- 
tlon of life, but his knowledge ia not yours and you 
can uot understand it unlil you enter tho opirilual 
life. Wisdom, all that you need, will be given you 
induotimc. Tho great Author of life, norcr rests In 
His labors, norer goes down in midnight, but is ever 
giving you knowledge in good time, giving you tbo 
tho sun by day, tho shadow by night, and earisfying 
at nil times the increasing demands of nature. But 
thcro is no general demaud to to applied to individ
uni life. Each spirit in Iho universe of God's crea
tion demands a spirit world of Its own and receives 
it Tho spirit world that ia mine is not yours, and 
ore jrou enter into that peculiar condition that ehall 
be given your spirit Jiy virtue of its own life, you can
not undersl nnd of tho eternal spirit world beyond 
thia etaio of life.

Gather into your storobouao all Iho knowledgo 
you can gather in this ex tern il life—then yon shall 
bo called into tbo world of spirits and shall receive 
that knowledge you eaunot now receive, though a 
legion of angels come to your assistance. Aug. 10,

Clara Nuto. .
Tho following was given by tho alphabet for tho 

dumb: .
I never could speak. I was born in Winsor, Conn- 

I died of. typhoid fever in 1853, at the same place, 
aged soventeeh.

I am now. 1 'm nothing, nobody, nowhere. I 're 
boon thinking of coming hern a good while, but Its 
hard getting hero, and hard to get through when 
you get hero. I wish I could know where God is. 
where heaven is, end where boll is. I'd rather go 
to boll, for 1 should know where 1 was.

" Blessed aro tho dead who die in ibe Lord," I 
could nol bavo died in the Lord. I have n't died nt 
all. I can talk, 1 con think ; I feel just as I used to.

1 liavo got folks on earth, and I wouldn't have 
them como where I am, for all tho hopes I hey in
dulge.. I’m miserable ; I 'd rather bo in hell than 
to bo where I am. I shall begin to believe ihat tbo 
Catholic Religion is iruo. They believe In a purga. 
tory, a half-way place. I do n’t know where I cm. 
I ’vo got a brother who believes as t do, nnd I want 
lo toll him I am mistaken, mleersbly mistaken, 
cursedly mistaken, aud I da n’t want blm to bo eo 
bad off as I am. .

This is tho best story I eon ofler to you, my broth
er. 1 wish I was in the grave with my body—1 do. 
I have seen my wife—obe died thirty years ago, and 
beticr. She tells mo to seek where my nature leads, 
and It leads mo hero. I was eo sure of what was 
going to become of mol I relied firmly upon God,
nnl Iio baa forsaken too. I ’to called upon God and

dies, but is always life. Our God would not bo God 
of low if He trespassed upon law. Ito must ever 
obey tbo law of Uis life as you obey. No natural 
law can tie ever broken. You may wander from that 
which is natural and dio, hut you enn never bronk 
one atom in its law. Buch atom receives its sub 
stance from tiio grent central enn or source of life. 
Truo its source of life ia the posh ire and in-giitivo of 
tlio universe. Tho humnn, divine nnd unturnl source 
of life by which nil le brought into life and perfect 
cd. This is God. Whom else can you bud him! 
Wbat other garment can you give him ? None. The 
little atom ia attracted lo tuullier; tbo positive nt 
tracts the negative nud I hey oomo together nnd there 
is God, no less there than iu the higher stalo of exist
ence. Seek this law from the smaller things of life, 
and whnt God is, wlint is ills spirit and what Ilie 
mi multi. Ju spring limo lint leaf comes forth to 
sloth* Ibo tree—you say it tires again. When tlio 
cold winds of autumn fill your woods, tho leaf falls. 
But lias it passed into notionity? No, thcro is no 
deal h, not for anything. Eternal life and immortal
ity aro tlie gunrdinn angels of nil with you and us, 
and they will over onto for all things. Bo onco again, 
wo point lo iho llttlo things in life, and answer yes, 
lii>mortalIty is written everywhere, nnd Death is no
where known. Aug. 11.

he don’t hear me. Oh. this suspense is terrible! 
Tbc clouds nre bo heavy round me. I don’t know 
but there is a Goel who will send mo to heaven, or 
consign mo io hell. 1 believed 1 should see God, bun 
I bavo not seen him. I went out of my body ns happ" 
as anybody need to go, and I woke upas miserable ns 
anybody need io bo. I don’t beliovo I am overgoing 
to die, do you ? Oh, I 'vo been lioro since.tho year 
eighteen hundred uud forty-two. I was fiftyono 
years old when I died. My brother’s name 1s Wil
liam H. Jenks, 1 suppose he is in Boston, I do n’t 
know, if 1 was coming buck to preach, I should 
Bay.don’t believe in God,heaven, or hell—nothing.
1 thought I bad tho best of beliefs, nnd it bus 
amounted lo nothing. Hero I am, a poor, miserable 
doril, without n God, or a place to live in.

I heard of this place, aad I tried to como, and am 
bore. I want lo speak to iny brother—maybe ho 
enn help me; perhaps 1 can help him. Bay I 
came to you In Boston, without a God, with no place 
1 can call my homo. Oh Goil, deliver mol 1 want 
to bo delivered from this situation ; put me In hell, 
and I TI bo better setIbfled tbnn where I urn hero.

Ob, 1 wish I could feol as I did when 1 died 1 I 
wns happy, then, but I wnor miserable immediately 
after. Ob, Ibis terrible fear of being whnt you don’t 
wool io bo, and going where you don’t want to, is
uwlul. ■ Aug. 10.

Joseph S, Witboroll. .
My name was Josephs. Witheroll, nud J woe form

erly salesman at Stewart's, N. Y., in the hoc depart
ment I look my departure from this life, five years 
ago, of dlMW'o of the bowels, or consumption of tho 
bowels. 1 died nt lloboben. I bavo a widowed 
mother residingin that place, and I deal re very much 
to como into communi cation wilh ber. My fol her 
died about ton years prior to my death. He was an 
inDdel in hia belief, and. I was as aear that ns any
thing. At allevonta^l had no fixed hlcaof a future 
life. I felt if there was one, 1 should faro well 
enough, 1 find myself very well situated hero—not 
at all like iho gentleman who has just left

My mother was a firm believer in tho Christian 
religion. When I was young 1 was taughtof it, read 
Iho Bible well. If 1 believed anything In ll at nil, I 
should think the gentleman last hero was ono of 
those who asked more than their due, and tho Great 
Giver took away nil they have.

1 am very well off, 1 do n’t know more of God 
than when hero—do n’t ask to know more.

I am employed in a pleasant way—notes I was 
while hero, forthat was in aoway agreeable tome. 
I ooouplud tho position because I was obliged to. I 
wns a lover of nature, and I am otijleavoriag to uh 
ravbl her mysteries. ,

My dear mother will bo very much shocked* at 
first, to know that any’ono oamo'to yon purporting 
to bo ber eon. Bbl if sho will give me an opportuni
ty lo talk with her, I will convince her of my truth.

I have many thanks (or iho kind friends who were 
so good to mo, and shall be their dovoied servant, if 
thoy will call upon me, . '

If there is a fixed Intelligence, wbo governs us all, 
I suppose J shall seo him, if nnybody docs. I do not 
know of any life higher than my own. -That I am 
capable of going a great deal Mglior in wisdom and 
power, I know; but that there Is an intelligence 
beyond me, I have yohto learn.

My dear good mother must not be so wholly fright
ened out of tho existence of her son, as to suppose 1 
am a ghostly intelligence walking the earth for evil, 
but that, u I was always ready to relieve hor, I am 
no sti1L Sho may expect to And mo book on earth, 
and to recognize In mo her eon, as bo was with her, 
if sho will open hor heart to receive me as she did 
when 1 won in n mortal body. Aug. 10.

, Invocation.
Oh thou, who art our life, yesterday, today, and 

forever, wo thank theo onco tnoro for tlio blessings 
thou bust conferred upon us. Onco ogaln the waters 
of mortality do flow over our spirits—ones again we 
find ourselves walking iu tby beautiful garden, tho 
earth. '

Father, wo thank thee; and while thou bast given 
us power to walk tbc earth ngnin, shall wo not 
know thou wilt give us power to bow Bred wbiob 
shall bring forth a plentiful harvest in due time? 
Thy love ia everywhere, and in It wo rest, knowing 
that (hou wilt direct all things aright

Oh, spirit of Divine Intelligence, white all nature 
offers tier songs of prates unto thee, shall wo forget 
that tbou art God, our father and mother; all elec 
in tby vast kingdom proclaims wc cannot foil to 
praise thee ; for, as thou hast planted tbe germ of 
probe ia all souls, it must como forth filling its 
mission forever. So, Divine Spirit, wo praise tbco 
for ourselves, and in behalf o( lliy great family 
dwelling in humanity. Wo bear1 to tbco tbo ton 
thousand times ton thousand offerings that are 
coming up to theo. Ob, Snored Author of all life, 
wo offer our choicest gifts to theo, ond as thou bast 
bestowed upon us, in Ibo gift wo Gad written, giro 
again aa yo have received. Therefore, oh. Holy Oue, 
we yield up all to Ihco, knowing tbat tbou wilt over 
bless us, wilt ever guide us, and tbat wherever wo 
walk thou wiltltand at our right hand. Unto theo 
forever.wo ascribe all glory, honor and power.

. Aug. II.

I a not nil Matter Immortal?
Thio is tbo question given us to discuss this after

noon.
AU that bus boon gifted -with life, can never dio; 

therefore all matter ie indeed endowed with immor
tality. It is just as much an heir of eternal life as 
uro-your Interior beings,your spirits. No mutter 
bow email the atom may bo, God is there and ho can 
never dio. Every grain of aanil is ot quite na much 
use to its creator as is any one of yon, before ub,

Helen Bancroft.
I thought IM seo you alone. This might'not 

embarrass some, but it does me. I have three 
names. Uno name is Helen Bancroft, duo te Lizzie 
M. Allison, and tho other Is Ella Frances I’resiou. 
I am from New York. How muoh may L tell of my 
life—ub much as I please?

I was born in Woodstock, Vt; my father wns a 
farmer there. Ho bad three children—I was the 
youngest. My mother died when 1 was six years 
old. Shortly after that, tho family was broken up. 
My sister was married, and my brother went away, 
and 1 wns put out to service. I did n’t like it very 
well, so 1 went to Manchester, N. II, J went lo work 
In the mills tbero, and stayed there till I got tired of 
that, and got a olinnco to wait on 'table in it hotel nt 
Newport; so I weul, but did n’t stay only about a 
week. I git a obuneo to go to New York, anti went 
—then at tbo ago uf seventeen. I wns nineteen 
years old when I dleA My mother died of oonsump 
tion, so did I. I wished lo have died when she did, 
but I old n't, so it 'a well, I suppose.

1 want to know how 1 shall talk lo any ono beside 
you. My father has gouo Weal—bo went when tbo 
family was broken up. Iio went to St. 1'aul, 
Minnesota. I should Hko lo speak with biin ; it Is 
years since 1 spoke to blm. I want him to give mo 
nn opportunity to speak with him. I suppose ho 
will liko to know where I was in Now York. Jfl 
can talk with my father, my brother, or my sister, 
1 will loll them, but 1 do not want io tell them hero. 
When I first went there, I was In tbe ballot, lit tbo 
Dowery, •

It wan my mother wbo told mo to oomo back Lore. 
I have ruuob to toll, but I do n't want to say more 
hero. I boarded iu Mason ulreot, nnd died there. 
Tlio first lady who had tho house was named White; 
the name of tlio second lady, or that sho went by, 
was Barber. I died with her,Tn llio year 18D7, In 
March. Dr. IVallnco tended me. J was confined lo 
niy room about eight weeks, most of ibo time. Ill 
cau talk wilh tuy fallier no J sister, I will tell them 
all about it, but I can’t here.

My father and ulster do n’t know where my 
brother ia. I shall bo known by alt three names I 
guru you. Some will know mo by ono, nnd some by 
ai}olber. Do you think my father will get my 
letter? ’

If there 1s nny body clso wbo would liko to talk 
to mo, that I used to know, 1 Should like to talk with
them. Aug. 11.

Ethan K. Vinal.
Bo 1 hago found a good place, after muoh trouble. 

Twill bo necessary for mo teeny a fow words before 
I proceed to my subject. ■ ' .

1 have been in tbo habit of communicating to some 
of my family in regard to a certain matter ibat in
terests them much, and I may say more than it does 
nio. But as tboy cell upou mo lo sestet them, I 
suppose I am in duty bound lo do so. 1 do n't like 
lliis being called upon to da what your folks fancy 
you ought lo de—such on going to this place nnd 
tbat, and telling your business to others. Bly name 

' was Elbhn IC. VlnaL I wns born up near tbo Cana
da Uno, and died down here in Massachusetts; and 
I left noma properly, and they nro making n great 
fuss about it. 1 have been trying ta got blessed by 
making peace; for God says, “Blessed uro (ho 
peacemakers." Bui I begin to think it takes so 
much time to make peace, that tbero will bo none 
left for the blessing. ■

I first communed through n colored woman by 
name of Susan. By oudby something happened, 
that I couldn’t go to her anymore; Then I wns 
hustled off to another eno In Newburyport; but she 
died, or osmo to us, and'I was hustled off to another. 
But hero 1 was net successful, nud so 1 am hustled 
off ta your place. 1 am willing to da nil I can to 
make peace, but I am not goiug to do that my own 
conscience will not approve of.' A11 this lime 1 have 
carried on my commuMentions In n private way, and 
I have been tho means of bringing into my people's 
bnnds money; and I wuihl Jinil n't. ,

If they get a dollar, itiily'-wimt two, and I don’t 
pleasetbem by it; but 1 bliuniN,myself for being 
ouch a foul. J was foolishly led iuto tho error, by 
hoping to bring something good out of it—that Is, I 
expected te accomplish good by plunging bead, body 
and eoul iuto ovit. 1 have helped them to tho last 
dollar I will help them to, bo help uio God. If they 
want any spiritual food, I’ll give it to them. They 
may have a will eo strong as to send me around 
boro, there, and everywhere, but, so help mo God, 
1 '11 not Bond them another dollar. Tboy nro not 
BatfeGed witb harrowing tbeir souls wilh money, 
but they front lot tlio dead root.

My friends were constantly wanting a llttlo mat
ter of mine Bellied into their pockets. I thought 
I'd liko to sec it go into that way, nnd eo I tried 
to have it go there, knowing tbat it would be a 
key to let me into ihe temple ot their eonls; but it 
has been n terrible annoyance. My fo!k> know that 
when I eny n thing I mean it. And I mean this, bo 
long ns J think I’m right. If 1 think I'm wrong 
I’ll chnngo; but that time will never come. ,

1 have given my friends enough lo know mo by, 
eo I'll tako my staff and travel off to where tho 
weary Gud rest. That is a long way off; It's a 
good deal liko ibo boy wbo chased iho rainbow—Iho 
faster ho ran llili fariher it went off. Tbo nearer 
wo think wo aro to rest, iho further off that is. 1 
don't wont to bo idle, but 1 am determined not to 
work an/longer where my spirit is not content to 
work. Aug. 11.

William A, Drown.
Say that William A. Drown, of Baltimore, visited 

you this day, agreeably to a promise prior to death, 
which took plats nt a quarter to eleven, ycslerdny 
morning. August 10th, 18G0, of foveron tho lungs.

I said 1 should como here. I must go now.
Aug. 11.

Tim 1,0*0 of Ihe Lady right. -
You have hen rd, no doubt, of tbo grent calamity 

which tins overtaken Itils city, in tho loss of tbe 
etemntr Lady Elgin) and ns fenrful ns It mny seem 
to you, through tho telegraph reports, yet you have 
but a faint conception of the dcip gloom thnt over
shadows tho minds of our citizens, To day wo are 
in mon ml ng.

Tho Lady Elgin left Ibis city ou Thursday last, on 
a pleasure excursion lo Chicago, Inking with her 
from three hundred (o four hundred arid fifty |w 
range™, young, gay, joyou", happy, nnd full of life. 
This excursion was one of (hose happy efforts gotten 
up by tlio enterprise of oomo liberiilaoulcd person 
or persons, (liko our Dr. Gardner.) for tbe purpose 
of giving Iho jicopto an opportunity to pour out tholr 
eauls in Joy without infringing upon their po- 
cuniary means. Yet 1Mb seeming joy, blessing,' 
pleasure, has terminated in sorrow, woo, and grief. 
Catholics, Protestants, and Bpirliwills is, have alike 
suffered through ibis calamity; all fee), nnd that 
deeply, this grent Borrow thnt Ims fallen upon them, 
and a prayer goes upto God from many, for tnerey 
lo tho dead nnd Jiving. .
' I nt tended to day high mms for tho repose of the 
souls of tho Catholic perlion cf tho lost ones. The’ 
rites and ceremonies for tho dead, wcro imposing 
nnd solemn; (ho nudienco large, respectable, nnd 
orderly. Tbo Bishop addressed tho people on IhlS' 
painful occasion, delivering an impressive, earnest, 
nnd nffccting ox lorn pore speech—Inking a very lib. 
oral view of Iho cnlamity—manifeeling largo char
ity and kind feelings for tho’bereaved of all seels M 
well ns bis own. . ; .

This melancholy dienelcr has given publicity to-'a 
great number of premonitions, warnings, visions,' 
ilrcnmB, etc., which atone afford sufficient proof to 
establish the Irulh of Iho power of man, after ho 
baa left the normal icmplo, to return in his spiritual' 
form. Wo have beard of many facte, and have 
tnlked with mnny friends of tbe tost ones, nnd the 
following is whnt wo have heard :

Mrs, Mary Anu Weiekopf lost her hueband on Iho 
Elgin. On Saturday nt four o’clock in tho morning, 
sho awoke from Lor sleep by a dream. Mrs. Weis-' 
kopf soys;—“1 dreamed that my first husband 
camo to me, and presented mo an cor of corn, one 
end Of which was decayed, the balance wot and cold' 
nnd stripped of its busks, crentlngiti my bou! a ter
rible desolate feeling, nnd I wept. He Ihcu present-z 
cd me three beautiful pocket knives, indicating to 
mo that tiioy would sustain ma. Soon after a ter
rible, desolate condition, took possession of mo, end 
I became fully aware of tho fact of my husband's 
death. Early in tho rooming I went lo my has- 
bond’s partner, (Mr. Joliu LlmliertJ and told him 
Hint Henry was dead, and that tho boat wns lost." 
Mr. Limbert tella mo that this wns nt eix forty-fivo 
a. *r., Saturday morning, and that ho laughed nt ber 
for her trouble. At nine o'clock a. it., or three hours 
afterward, tbo telegraph brought Iho nows of this 
sad affair. Mrs. WdskopFs dream presentation wits 
truo. Tho ear of corn, her busband, wns gone; the1 
three bountiful knives represented her Iwo sons end 
daughter, nil living; children by her Grot busband, 
ou whom sbo can loon for support.

Tho Misses Mathews, Catholics, living two doors 
from where I tonka roy homo, are drees rankers, who 
hare sustained Ibemeelves for some time through 
their (redo. These good sinters, or tbe two younger 
ones, determined that tho older one should goon this 
excursion, end when they Grat proposed ii to ber 
eho wns much pleased with the idea, and prepara
tions wero mode for tho occasion. On ibo fifth of 
September, or the day before the ewurstan, the elder 
sister manifested n dlspoBltlpu uot to go. Why, she 
could not tell t and it night she toitl her sister) that 
sho believed If she want, sho should bo drowned. 

-They laughed at her, and told hor sho wns foolish. 
On tbo morning of tho sixth tboy fairly forced 
tholr sister 1c dross for the excursion, nod after she 
wns ready, fbe had n mind not to go. Hor sisters 
led her io a glass nnd said, «sco how pretty you 
look} you must go !’’ "Oh, my sisters," said Ihe 
girl, " if 1 go I shall bo drowned 1” Iler sisters.told 
me tbat they had to force hor to go, and eho left her 
sisters, weeping, and wns swallowed up in this ca
lamity, Truly our spirit friends wore not Idle..

Mrs. William Wilson Said, " My, husband was on 
tho strainer and was lost. I went to bed on Friday 
night having no fear for my husband's safety.'' On 
Saturday morning, nt tho precise limo of (he aedi- 
dent, Mrs. W. awoke from a deep sleep,. and . was 
forced out of her bed, Sbo went to her sou's room, 
and said, " William, arise, tho boat le lost anil your, ' ’ 
father is dead.” 11 Oh, go away, mother,.do n't be 
bothering mo ; you 'ro always troubled about noth
ing." The mother then wonl to bar daugh ter and 
called hor (font hor Bleep, saying, " Arise, my child, 
for tbo steamboat is lost, and your father is drowu- 
elL Got up; oomo and talk with me." And from 
tbat time (ill iho nows was coufirmed, Mrs. Wilson 
constantly affirmed that the boat was lost; and ■ the 
people said, with one accord, she is mad I ' r

A llttlo bey said, at the telegraph office, “My mam. - 
ms is lost 1 and whoa eho wonl away she looked at * 
us and orled. She than took my little sister, and 
kissed her, aad said, > If I am drawnod you must go, 
and live witb such a woman, my dear.’ And, then 
ohb kissed my little brother, and said, .'Jf I am- 
drowned, you must bo a good little boy; and live 
wilh sunk a mnu.’ But she did not tell mo,’' sMd . 
the little weeper, " where I would.live." , ■ ...

A woman says, “ I murdered my husband.. He : 
did not wish to go. I caused him to go, anti that, 
too, when ho told mo that ho hollered ihat tbo boat 
would bo lost" ’ , .

An Irish mother had three eons on board of the 
Elgin. Sbo dreamed on Friday night, that Tom 
oatno homo, naked, web and cold, and that Tom said, 
when asked about bis bro I hers, tbat they weroinlho 
water, nud that tbo boat was lost Tbo above name 
truo. Tom was saved, nnd the others lost. .

Mrs. Stulln, of Market street says :,“My husband 
was lolh to go, even after Iio was all ready, saying, 
>Ifearthat 1 shall bo drowned.' I pushed him 
along, saying, 'Go mid enjoy yourself; you will not 
bo drowned.' My busband etar I cd, and then re
lumed, saying, ‘ Mary, shall Igo?.' >Ycs,’l said, 
* go ; do n’t bo so faiut-bearled. Now go along, and 
enjoy yourself?’" Ho was lost.

Mra. Shier, a Methodist, whoso father ia a preach- ' 
er, said, •■ People must now belie™ I heard, last 
night, at the time of tbo accident, tbo cries -and 
moaning of tbo people, and it awoke me, nnd I called 
lo my husband, and told him something had hap
pened to tho boat, and I was afraid that tbo boat 
was lost", ''

Mrs. Blanchard, a strict Presbyterian, could not 
rest j'sho felt that there was trouble—(oared for Ibo 
boat—and (bus expressed herself to her friends. .

A Mr. Thompson told mo that ho heard a man In ; 
conversation with others, make the following state
ment: “My little nephew lost a father on the El
gin, and at three o'clock Bat unlay morning, this Loy 
awoke from a deep steep, and called qpt to bis moth
er, asking, 11® father drowned?' 'No, my child; 
why do you ask that?’ ‘Well, bo is drowned I’ sold 
tbo boy. ‘Bo Mill,Tny boy; tlio boat is safe, and b
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uot Iu yel.’ Soon after, tbo tilth Loy called again to 
bin mother, end said, 'Mollier, father Is drowned J' 
and wept bitterly.”

Mrs, Kennedy says: “ I cried when my children 
left. Why I should ery, I know not. It was n pleas
ure parly, yet I fell that there was trouble, nnd I 
should not sec lliem again.” Her son was lost*

At Chicago, Cnpl. Wilson, of tho Lady Elgin, ex
pressed himself unwilling lo leave port. Why, ho 
knew not; but consented to leave al tho earnest 
solicitation of Iho excursion party.

1 am Informed (hat tiie proprietors of the Briggs 
Route earnestly urged Mr. Ingraham and his party 
not to leave on tko Elgin ; yet tliey would go. Cer
tainly we cannot accuse the gentlemanly proprietor 
Of tho Briggs House of having any other motive 
than fear for the safety of bls guest.

Mr. Henry Wclekopf, husband of tlio tody men
tioned previously, went on business to Chicago, and 
tho party with whom ho did business writes to ills 
(Mr. W.'s) partner of this cliy, that Mr. W. fre
quently mentioned bis fears of approaching trouble, 
and that bo was nfrnid he would be drowned. Why, 
he could not tell.

Copt. II. V. Corbett, wrecker by profession, nnd a 
man wall known in tills oily, told mo as follows: 
“ For three weeks I bavo been deeply impressed that 
a great calamity was at bnnd on this lake, ond 
would soon take place, involving many lives, I fett 
ft, and frequently mentioned my impressions, only 
to bo laughed at. I havo learned to respect these 

.impressions or premonitions.”
I am informed that a lady, who' occupies a prom

inent position in society, (tbo nemo I am not per
mitted to use.) whoso husband wns 011 tbo boat, felt 
and knew that Hie boat was lost; and when the 
news camo, and friends went wilh (lie mournful 
tidings to her, she received them cainity, and before 
they had spoken, said: “1 know what you have 
come for; tho Elgin ia lost I” And nil supposed ber 
husband was lost, but fortunately he was saved.

On Thursday afternoon and evening, Sept, (ilh, I 
was at Madison, tho capital of thia State, nbout ono 

' hundred miiea from thia city, inland, and about one 
buiidrod and thirty from tho scene of tho accident.

I Ire Newburyport /4r.t!7-n cornitiunlcalion ridiculing 
iho Ifon. Frederic Hobln'on, of Marblehead, for being 
a Spiritimlht. Tho article was anonymous, signed 
“ Fran kiln,” but 1 law urimlstakcablo evidence 
of the author, who Is a welt known county officer In 
Essex. Ho ridicules Spiritualism, and cloaca by 
signing himself "Franklh," very unfortunately, un
der Ure ol re urns lances, for while annihilating un, ns 
lie I Id like, ho Ims to take tiro name of one of ibo 
most noted men in the spirU-wortd, giving so far ns bo 
can the Impression tbnt a Franklin wrole it; if io, 
it must bo a spiritual communication ; if not, tben a 
forgery of Ids name.

But Mr, Hob) neon is above alt such nt tacks, and 1 
think ho well knows where tbo article camo from. 
Mr. It. is ono of tbo most honorable, charitable aud 
intelligent cllirena of this county; ho has been elect
ed lo the State Senate, end was chosen its presiding 
officer, ho held for,ft aeries of years the office of 
IIIgh Sheri IT. nnd nt ono ll me wnb Warden of 111c St alo 
Prison ; in alt stations ncquliling himself with honor. 
Such men are far abaro the petty mnlleo of such re 
ligioua bigots ns (lie bogus " FrauWbi." Venires.

Jiiu-bwffpart, Sefa. 20,1860. ■

At noon, on the iich, I be^an to feel tlio influence of 
the apirlt-world. Thia continued to Increased under

WolfXDt'n*—i'rovldeuce*— Raplr 20 M. AV. Jl., 
of Witltuinnitc.
Wolf’s Dei>. in Pomfret. Conn., is noted far being 

tlio econo of tho motnoritblo exploit of den, Pii|nnm, 
of historical remembrance. A largo wolf had been 
troubling tbe sheep of ninny farmers in tho vicinity, 
and they turned out on a grand hunt, after sending 
on urgent imitation to Gen I’uinnm lo accompany 
them. Tho wolf led (bcm n nlco obasooror rock, 
briar and bog, until nway down in tbo forest ho cn 
tefedn" bole in the side of tbo bill,” which is formed 
of largo rocks upon each side, covered by a heavy 
capstone, and leaving an aperture of about size 
enough to nllow a man to crawl In, upon throwing 
himself flat la tho ground. A reward was offered 
o a sturdy negro ib go in and about tho animal, but 

ho most rajrectfalty declined ; and as tbo wolf yet 
seemed to bo In a way to bo unmolested, Putnam 
told thorn to fotali a rope and tie it to his foot; and 
thus equipped, with torch in loft hand, ho entered 
the don, with the understanding tbat when ho kicked 
tbo ropo, bls friends should speedily withdraw bim.

the direction of tny tried spirit friend and guide, 111 examined tha position of lho wolf, wns dragged 
Dr. Roberts, until evening. Wo were at tho bouse out, entered again with gun, shot at him, and was
of IL L Day, Esq., and had appointed a oitola for 1 
iho^vonlng at an early hour. There were present 1 
id L. Day and lady, T. N. Bovce and lady, Mrs. 1 
Williams, Mise Angy Coatis, nod I believe three or ' 
four others. After a little conversation 1 became en- 
tranccd, and commenced propheoying. After speak
ing for.some limo in prophecy, referring to tho state 
of Europe, the fuluro of Franco, Austria, Russia, 
England anti America, stating when certain great 
events would take place, Iho spirit said: “Now, lo 
satisfy you of our power io foretell event®, wo will 
give yon a teaL In a few days you shall hear of 
one of those fearful calamities—an awful disaster 
on the water—mere fearful than any that has ever 
taken place ia these parts, and ono tbnt will starllo 
the public, and curdle tbo blood, carrying gloom and 
woa to many in thio partof tho country.” At.thia 
period iho spirit was questioned sharply'by a prom
inent. lawyer present, as well aa others, aud was 
asked when this accident would lake place. The 
answer was positively within four days; nnd when 
questioned further on tho subject, tho spirit was 
very positive, and repented tbe prediction, calling 
tbe attention of all present lo toko notice of this 
great test ns a proof of his (tho spirit’s) power to 
foretell events. And at tlic conclusion of his propho 
des, ho reminded them of it again, nnd wished them 
lo consider it as a teat in favor of spirit communion

" with earth life.
Now, my dear Bannbu, Hila waa on Thursday, 

Sept. Olh, between 10 and 11 o’clock r. u„ and about 
twenty eight hours before the accident. And Hie 
news of this sad calamity was In Madison at 10 
o'clock A. M., Saturday, Sept, Bib, in loss then thirty 
six hours after tho prophecy. Truly God Is still 
with us through hie spirit agents in these modern 
times, and tbo mantle of prophecy still reals upon 
the shoulders -of the eons and daughters ef men. 
Aro wo not still receiving revelations from the super
nal sonroo of all wisdom ? Is there—has there over 
been tqoro poelilvo testimony of tbe foreshadowing 
of a'great oaiamily, than 1 havo here related 7

I have mado many other prophecies, end many of 
them have camo to pass. Some of tbcm have been 
published. - .

tho last war of Franco with Austria was predicted 
in 1MB In lho Robinson House, Toronto, in tho pres
enci of several persons, who look notes and kept 
thoso notes. And there was made in Buffalo, and 
published in thoApogf Pnyrerr, a communication, 
giving news of a battle at Sebastopol, giving tho 
days of tho fight, ibe repulse of tho English, elo., 
nnd that, too, ulna days before tbo news reached us 
in America. ' ,

• IVili Some of your talented correspondents take up 
tho Buyout of prophecy, nnd give us lho law through 
which spirits are enabled to foretell such events as 
mentioned by me, Instead of devoting so much time 
to prove that children belong to tbo fish creation, or, 

' at meet, are only polllwogs in human mud-puddles 7

taken out ngatu; and after waiting a little time, 
again entered tho narrowly contracted hoie^ and was 
dragged out with Mr. Wolf, who was: “ dead, dead, 
dead.” Putnam, as is well known by every school

■ MOVUMWTH UF XiBOTUH^ntl.
Write* hotferd unitor thl* bead W# «litany to r«cln» 

ouLecrl|itloh> to Hit Ihu a tn, mil tro Hqwtod to fiMl Mien* 
Uon to li dmhiB Mr kciurtar tout* Jtoniplo coplos win 
(ICO, tacuircro nimd tittow aro rcipieital to«kolatten tf 
ilhy cbmga of tbelr ■rmiij;cni«htol to order I hot tbc Ifetmny 
lots correct nopMtlblc*

Mnn. Ama fra It. Rmwoii w!11 lecture In
QutocM 8<nrtjye In Oct — CdnMJihTnrk» Hnrutoyi to Dec* 
rMMc1i'b1a3 Koihlijn Jun.—rrothUt]W*1 Hutmtoynto Yuto 
Toiitob four Sundin s Hi Moy- '
AildteiMbo nl»vu places, or Now York City*

WxintH Cjm»£ pT-huw iho Klro nml Hociunl 8tinitoye<J 
OelnlKr, tn Elktoirb Imltoim Third and fourth HumIjij» 
of October, tn Himels. MMito"iL Fini «mt rKnml Hondas 
fof Nur* to Itatrull, Wh. fiom K<»i%* Pih to Hhk to Delphi, 

, Ind. Froin Nov. 20th to 2M, In Indlniin. From Nov. 
Shh to Dec. Cd, hi TNiumtoer* 1 nd* Bceoiid, Ui Ini nml fourth 
Bunday* of Itac. lu Dayton, Ohfo. Aitorcm nn ntn>vv+ Ito 
will recclvo Biibscrlpltona for the Hanne* nt Chib pricer.

Mi be k*E. DmV«i*cb Iccttrm nt D><m^ Mich., October 
fill nnd Nth; Fort Itnrtin, October toth* 2Nll and 2ht; 
nt Grand Rii|ihK OotoWr 2Dh, 2Mh find ?iiih; nt Himb- 
lnfftOctolwr MM Gh nnd $ib: nl foul*, Hih. lijth nmt 
mh; nl MltoJiukle^Vl^OctinAtind^lht otlWi^SM, 
Slth ESth; nt LaCwenc, nnd Dt'cotnh, Jima, Nor. Wilt re
ceive cnlto to keturo In ihc Bvulli during tho whiter. Ail- 
drunn ns above, ur Lyun^ Mich, until 14th Oel.

Dr. L. K. Cons lit, nnd ulfo, MH noon rdum Wml and 
Snnih. and <Wro to no bywtyof Now York city, PtilIndnl- 
phln. ihnnujih I'mnujlrnnln, lo Plltotoir^. mul Ilie uro down 
lho Ohio River. Fitondsmt Ihlm roiito wIbIiIiij?thoirMrvfccB 
Nt Glalrrnjaiiis, nnd Ikalum; or Afr.ntn ItahCo speake^ 
nro rcqnciitrdto addrnm him nt llto Macneil nr Limit (Wtoe, 
at anon nt pofltlLIn. Mn, C, rIvob Ucclintton^nTnl Refilling

l!+D. QTOiitDwHl Illi lho Mtowlng ong*Konionm, anil thQ 
Inlcrvcnh^ Konduyt can Iio engii^ d al ahy placet not loo 
farihntnut hum Ih^a imnoiincM by Epphirotlon |q him al 
Now Huven, Cl :“Tho lai Sunday to Oct. nt 11 art forth Ot; 
Al nml 3d BumlajS hi Oct olicr nt Tn union, Maae,: 4lh.nl> 
PntnAm* CL; Ino Urnl Sundays to Jan., lUOLdi rorlltind, 
Mo. ( two Ural Bm.d.iyn hi April at Providence. IL I.

Lio Milii:* will apeak in Leominster. Num, October 
Tibi LoweTt,October 14Ui. Slat nnd 28rh; In Mlhntl, Mo„ 
Nov. 4tli nnd ILlh; Taunton. Nov+ 10[)i am! 35lh: Wlllb 
inanlln Cinm.* Itac, f;j't and 3dth; Providence, ll. I. Put 
tomdiiyiiid JanH tt^L Mr. M. will nntwer coUa to leclnro 
wwk evening Address, Hartford, Cb* or tri ntaMh .

Jons |]. lUiiball announces to llto friends of reform unit 
Hheml flenlinn hc, to Iho Wctt, that bo deMo« tanking a trip 
through ihu Wcttoni Bluki Ihe coming foil ami wtotorf ami 
would bn hoppy lo com intm lento with the friend* who rover 
(hero Is an ofKming on railroad routes, tofuinhemL Address 
linlll (kL 14 ih. At North Hehls MEM*

N. Frane White will lecture lij Coinmmi. N. T-, Oct. Tlh; 
Chagrin Falla, Ohio* Hili; Toledo. Q„ 9Hl qmt 2Slh; Lyon*. 
Mlcb , tMOMjjh Nov,; Chicago, HI., Deo SM awl 9lh : PdoK 
WfoHt 14th; JitoetvIMo, Wb, Sitd unit iWlhj Milwaukie, Wt*. 
Ibrongh January. Application* for week oven togs rondo to 
Advance will bo intended to.

M*s. J W<Can*i*n will lecture tnOcLnCOiwtcQ, N.Y.; In 
Nov. itGtoelnnall, O.; lu Die. st MllwnUkK Wh.; lu Joto 
nt Leonti Mlch-t In Fok at Elkhart. 1ml.; to March at 81. 
Louie, Bho will retorh to tho fall to April, Apidtadtono for 
eventox* should bo mMo etrly. Add com Dox .HIA, Lowell. 
Mn»s„ or m above, ■

. Mie* line A T, A merry will lector* In UtoRhampton, N, Y+p 
during the month orOclidmr tTroy, K Y., during iho month 

, of November* of lor which obo will return to Hiuuuhueetlo.
Could anungnmcnl* M mode. Mie* A- weald prefer I'nselng 

। most of tho Winter south. All loiter* addresiHl hor will 
receive duo** tension.

• Mas. a R. Warner'* pool office Rddrori during tho month 
i uf Itatobu will bo Xuute, Clny Co*, Hlhielo* She wilt M**k 

In Toledo, Ohio, iho four Holiday* of November; to Elkhart,

boyj was noted for pbyblual oourngo And energy or 
Milon, itud thl^expioit was not oue of bls kiwi 
This Inherent stamina waa what taado tbo success 
of our forefathers, for they all possessed 11, in a 
greater or Tose degree.

Tbo fimo of tbo eon airy hero is vary rooky and 
hilly; maliy foreets, also, have been spared by tho 
woodman, anti tlio don itself is yet surrounded by 
woods. Whore is thy quenchless spirit, revered pat
riot? Doth itagainvislttho earth,or doth It prcee 
onward to greater conquerings in tbo .world of 
mind?

Mre. llyzer, tbo poet ■medium, has been with us In 
Providence thio mouth, and our people aro very well 
pleased, as evidenced by tho increase of hearere. 
Sho is very eloquent nnd musical in her uttoranaea, 
and refined in her manners; in abort, sho aeema the 
perfect lady she is. Wo are endeavoring to eccuro 
her favors again for next summer, aud think to eno 
need. Frank 1* WadsWortlt is io be with us next 
month. .

Brother G. W. B., of Willimantic, oritlclsts a late 
letter of mine, and in reply I would eny, that ibo 
" motion ” brought before iho Convention waa an ox*

Written for ilia Pinner of Light.
ALL ALONE. Seto gwli ^MuenttRfc

Xours for tbo truth, 
Jfilmnitee, Sift. Il, 1800.

R VJL

Maalterw lu Newburyport.
‘ We have had fine Spiritual discourses, for a few 

' weeks past, first from Dr. L K, Coonlcy of Now On 
leans* 11 think ho takes rank among tbe first trance 

- speakers, at least such I a my experience, and I should 
reoamuiond him to all. After him. Dr. Randolph 
paid us a visit Of lih abilities nothing need be said. 
It is sufficient to gay that bo equalled, at least) all of 
bis previous efforts; ho ie certainly a rare man, one 
such M all true Spiritualists should aid. IIo la ta-| 
tinod lo wield much greater Influence among ua.

' The two past Sundays our desk Was occupied by Mre.
E.N. Clark, tho talented wife ofRev, Uriah Clark,

celicnt ono, in tho true spirit of itself; but whoever I 
commenced spooking was moot apt to load off di, 1 
rectly into tho financial affairs of mediums. Thore I 
was ono exception, and that was Adin Ballou, of , 
Hopedale. Tho motion commenced thus; "Whereas 
iitoro exists among Spiritualists generally a felt ne- ; 
cessity for moro concert of nation tlmn now exists, 
therefore,” ito. Now my idea Is, if tho motion had 
been adhered to by those engaged in the discussion, 
it would properly have como under tho care of tbo 
Convention; but running It off into tho private , 
purees of mediums, really put tho whale affair into 
their bands, wbero it should bo, If it refers to them. 
I; makes no difference to us in Providence aa to ex
penses. If a medium Comos to us from Ohio, and 
speaks ono Sabbath, and returns, sbo or ho is paid 
the value of ibo two lectures given. The traveling 
expenses como under theirown supervision, and it is 
no affair of ours. ' Lot the mediums organize if they 
see fit; I know of many- such, who would bo glad 
to meet their brothers and sisters,coworkers with 
them, and pass three or four days in Just such a hap
py time as wo enjoyed here, and hope to again.

I do not claim to “ represent iho Spiritualists of 
Providence." I have not tho vanity to suppose I 
can do eo. I write my own impressions, and ask no 
one tefial they shall bo. If I am econ to be wrong 
when tho^ aro expressed, 1 hope my friends, cither 
at homo or abroad, will show me my error. Even if 
I did " represent" ail Hits, I should be very far from 
tbo assumption of “ urging” or dictating to Sirs. 
Spence or any other speaker, (oven if Brother Burn 
ham should come, himself.) wbat io cay. I hare too 
much confidence in tbo superior knowledge of the 
“controlling iufluenccs”.of. those who aro in tbo 
habit of discoursing lo us. Mre. 8. gave us eight 
lectures during ber month’s stay, that Would Bland 
second to no other eight, on llio subject of non-im- 
mortality, tbat I havo heard; and ono good proof of 
her logical abilities lies In the fact of her having a 
constantly increasing audienco during her lectures, 
'and there wero moro people listened to her than dur
ing any other month since sho was hero before, not-

I wit tat uadi ng nil tta bugbear

All alone—all alone—In my room all alone I 
Deep el nt do o'er tlio earth a man tie bin thrown I 
I ’ll commune with my thoughts—think uf thoso that 

I lovo.
While clouds frown on mo from dark sky above.
All alone—alt alone—amidst nil tri co profound t 
No icspomo to my thoughts—I hear not a sound. 
No loved one la near me, with affection's sweet tone
In my room 1 am sluing—nil atone I
AII alone—all alone—save my Ulilo pet bird I
All day It slogs sweetly—now It's not hcurd; , 
Nat e’en docs It peep from Ils illnmoiid-llt eyes. 
At twilight's declining, to Its perch files.
All alone—nil alone—in my room all alone I
My tbolights on love's wings to dear once havo flown; 
They kiss tlio response tbnt conics deep from tlio heart, 
A nd sympathy smiles amidst tears that start.
A11 nl ono—alt nlone—froui my easy armchair—
I gave ata picture, Its features aio fair;
They nre thoso tbnt E loved, la the spring-time of 

youth,
Her eyes beam on mo. In bounty and truth.
All alone—nil niono J o'er mo a reverie creeps.
But. llko tlieocean, ibo foul never sleeps; , 
flat In dreams it wanders to friends fur nway— 
Brlngs it Inaos from tips afltclion dolh away.
Hnrk 1 a gentle voice inspires—not alone—alone! 
living ones from bright spheres to theo have fiown 1 
They feel tby heart's healing—they loro theo tho more. 
Since life baa beamed on tbom from Eternity's shore.
Nat niono—not nlone In tby pilgrimage boro I 
Around tbeir are bright forms—they 'll ho rar near; 
They will Inspire theo with bope. drive redness away.

SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE, 
xro. m nowri fiTiturr, new York, unk w tjik 

nioilroii.enltiit, Ivtutlhiliml health, tuciilaii. In Ut, 
cIt, ot Kow York, J Ol IN aeon; I’rtqxktor.

JOHN HOOTT,
antin’ and maqnctio hiyKiel ah.

Thia betoqan ogn when tflmMt anything 1n lho .hnpo tf 
bn ndvcrtl.umniiifacoft.htucit humbug.wmlc.lra potion, 
who may ba nHhcud to write lo ih<w> who havo Jum roHuV' 
cd or cured nt ita Bcolt llcalhig Jitallluio, and satisfy Ihrnv 
Birk i s that wo do not claim Inu^ wbat tojii&llco toouriclrci 
wo could,

Wc havo taken * tarffa, handsome nnd oWnodfoiiRliouBO 
for iho purpose of accioiumudfttlttf iliosu who may como from 
a dhtnitoo to bo treated,

I tot mid Qofd Water Bath* In 1 bo h onset alto Mapclfoand 
MiilteitiH noth#* mfapted to |>vcrJ tar cum plaints, in Ikai* wt 
have niima mrury Arranjiement that can pctriblyconifiicu to 
th® comfort nml |iurmmiont euro of Ihoeo who nre RiHteted* 
TholniimMigoMcmBwo have met wllh since last January 
propara* n? to Kato o tar Italia nly ihal all who m*y place 
itaniacfrcs orfrhmda undor our mat men I* limy depend upon 
Kicftt reller, If nut an entire auro, remans dee I roue of being 
admitted to tho IteaHito jnsi I lute* should write a day or two 
In advance* ** wo van ta prepared fur thum.

- EX AMINATION^
Those who may bo altlteinl. by writing and drscriblnji 

symptoms, will bo ox*mlniti, disease dlnviiositi, and a inmA 
a^o of medicine Bufficteni to cure, or nv least to confer snob 
taneflt, that ihc pariuutwHI ta hilly amlsOod Dial Iboconlln* 
nation of lho treiitniniit will cure, Terms* $5 for examine 
Hun and modlclne. Tbo money must In al! concn*ceuninauy 
Iba letter* JOHN SCon’*

N. D. Iteclpo* and medicines sonlbycxpre*H to any part 
af tho country on receipt of Irani (ho to ten dollars, as ita 
case rosy lai tot re. Bo parltculnrjn ordering* to (lire the 
bazoo ef the Town, County and Stalo In tpll J* 8-

Hnmicr of MgW JlMfc hndt! ^
14 3 V a ] t o 11 01 r a a 11 flowy oy k .: i^?®

0, t> Mtnww, a«™*« ;
Mr. Hoxioir wlliolkod lootdexDrar.yMi lit ILnf’" 

toHlhaCiinMuc. or nny oilier Imk abtcti can l-opivceit- 
In Now York, wllli promrtnaea und dlrpnlcb. . ;

CST- Letter* enctoilng money for loots < Mo Id In »<ldn:<-
Wd to B.T.MUNSOtf.AtNit, . 

lUVulcooitteo, Now link.

N1NV BOOK#*
Kliter and Grime*’DtecmsBion, Price 25 cento. 1 
Loveland and Grant’s Diaoasaion. Priceil cento. . 
Extempore noon* Dhcoo rec r-ny Chapin. Price, $1, 
Sotoot aormons— By Chapin. Prfer,|L
Arcana of Nature.—By Hudson Tuttle. Price $1.
Whatever I** I* JilghL-By A. il. child, il. a rnco $1
Footfall* on the Boundary of Another World—By

Robert Hide Owen. Price, $1,25. .
All tbo Writing* of Henry Word Boocher* Thoodoro 

Prtrkor. md others of a Progressive character, not includ- 
cd In this UbL

Beam ou thy life’s path, a happier day.
ir« Jorl. KW .S-pi; ■

Hta.

Swtu Jh«ii«itiils

Spirit Preparations.
Omit H> Jtira Bgott, Aud metaiied dvmm at BO Doku 

btrebt* New York.
OOQ8IANA* OR COUGH REMEDY*

Thl* 1# ft medicine of oxtraonlhuiT^ power und: efficncjln 
Ibo relief nml euro of Droholilnt Aflirclfonftand Cuhenmptlvo 
Oomplfttota; nml o* It cxoM*all other remedfe* In ita udnp- 
tatiuna Lo ihni dftco «< dfecoM*, It twined io*unon»ifoilrolr 
DM *hrt glvohenHk and hepo to tbu afflicted Itau&nnd*. 
Price 25 conte*

llid^flvo Sunday* In Dec, TliO» who wish to secure her 
to Imre fur Ijwi winter, and eprlng ot Dial* will address her m 
almvu, or nt, Mitou* Ohio*

Mis* A. W*Brniovg wilt epcsk at rrt4frlI>Mn(s.1 llrolRun' 
day tu Oct t at rlytnuulh. th* second nnd tlilh) Sunday* lh 
Oct.; at Waltham* Hid fourth Sunday In Oct.; al Worcester, 
Ura three first flumtoyo hi Nuvj at Quincy, fourth Bunday In 
Nov*; al Providence* through Dw.: nt Bunion, through Jau.

Mas M. J. WiLcaxtON, of BlrtiUonL Conn., will apemd the 
Pall lecturibg in Now Jcrtny, Pennsylvania and Olitu return 
Ing through N, Y* Btolo. Erlends tu New Jersey, and on ihu 
lino uf the Ponti. Central R* Ifo please giro early nolleu. Ad' 
dress till November at Uniimiuiitoir, New Joracy. -

Miss Emma ilAUTUtron will lecture to Milwaukie. Chicago, 
BL Units* Cincinnati, auilulburelites West and Buuth*during 
tho Foil and Winter; (ll Boil on fa March* W I* Address, No, 
6 (fourth Atone*. New York; aud during September, euro of 
Mra. II. F* M* Brown* Ctevotand. Obfo,

Ma** Fahkib'Burhank Fixton will loctaro In TlJirifont* 
Cobh.*ui>Sundnys Oct I4(h*2fat nnd £?ih; In Leominster* 
Mass.* Nov. Ilhh und 25th ; In Pudtam*Gunn. Deo. gd. Olli 
and IOlh; anil to Btoiford.Conn,. Dec,23dand Mh. Address 
a* above* or at NorlluiiniXon, Masa*

IL P. FAtRriKbvopookahi ru(iiimi*Ot* fast Sunday In Octo 
Ger; |n Warwick, Mose* aicuml Sunday to Del.; hi l^omhh 
Hor, the third Sunday In Del.; to Fix boro, first Bnnd^y in 
Nuv.; to Portland'* Me** lho ibree Bumlnys of Ducuinlw. Ad* 
dress, Oroonwich VHtagc. Mas*.

Miso Buka arm Low*4rancospcnker,of Loow,<Mttarav«uo 
Co*,Now York, loeturcs nt Ellington and Rugg's Corners. 
(Oilttaraugu* Oo, J ovciry fourth SnbkTlh. Bho will answer 
calls totocturoln Ohaiilftequo end Cnti arnutrus Counties*

Ma*. J* H. Sunil, Manchester*N* n Win apeak th Camp
ion* OcL 7tli j Bwaniry* Mass., October H* aud th rough Hit 
months of November nnd nccomltcr oh* will 1» In Ifoleigh, 
N, C. Add reus ibcro Caro of J* P. Naville,

Mit** IL M. Miller will devote eno half her time to loolur- 
fag wherever st|O mny hnvo culls ; sho I* engaged iiorfitalHDl-

ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED 11
I>R. OlEAKIfiKM MAIN, 

Nai; Dim *TnEBr( -

Boston* Mass* - ■ '

TIII8 te nh Inotltuttou having for Ita baste tbe alleviation 
of tbo aulfertoga of our common human I iy* It claim* no

Rupcrtorlly otorllkocBtablfohiiisntB, Ila doe* claim kqualitt 
with allJiAa It, or tinMalk t

The Doctor tfrcajiartfouAii* afrtrrtfon to tho euro of 
Oancah** Uloeis, Tunori, 

and Soane of all description^, Fn* nut of a Aeredifary na
ture* treated In iho moat satisfactory, mehiw. *

Mo would call mention to his iiowly discovered 
REMEDIED! .

Bioira Fuamin* Pulmonaut Etenur* Diorktio Btriif* 
MRrviNe Dnoro* Uemura JjNCWIlIk Ltua PlLU,

Ao,* Ac.* Au, Au., Ao* ' 
manufactured from dlreccluim ueclvud while under spirit
lull mm co,

JEST Persona Intending to visit tho nboYO institution for 
treatment* aro requested tog Wo & fow day** notice* to avoid 
cenfarion on their arrival, ■

Thuau who dselmcttainliiatton* wliFplcuo enclose $1,00, 
u tock of heir* a return postage stam^ end Lbulr address 
y>fafnty written, and statu rex* end ago* '

Office hour* from fl a. il to 12 jl* and Flo fl r* h*
Tho ductor would wll pirtteular attention to hi* luvauablo

DfAiitailHA VOHl)fALt
A medicine much needed at thl* reason of tho year, 

Jul*21

PILE 88LVB*
A sovereign remedy far thfadlsriM Is nt hat found, Il 

aRbnl* Inatantaneoo* relief* nnd eirccta*«peady cure. Mr* 
BvoreU* editor of tho Dpi ritual tai* Cleveland* Ohio, after 
twelve yours of aulfcrlHit, was In fess than one'wook cann 
ploUdy cured, and hundrod* of Instances can bo roforrod to 
whore die gump results bare foMoKcd tho nu? of thfa favaj- 
oablo remedy* Price $1 par box.

’ BYK WATER,
For weak or Inflamed aye* th)* preparation *umd* nnrV 

Tailed. It nDTerfnll* topi™ Immediate relief; and,when 
th* difficulty I* caused by any focal olfaction, tho oil re will b* 
*|M0dy and permanent. Price 60 ecu is.

' SPIRIT EMBROCATION*
For Tetter* Erysipelas, Balt Rboum* and all ■Bcrofujatle 

ertlpUon* of tho st In, an I nvafoaHe' romedy, and warranted 
tocurolu all ordinarycaow* Prico*$L L

CANCER BALVE*
Thl* Salvo, when nood whh tlio Magneto or Spiritual 

power*of Dr* Scott, ha* never. In ft single Instance, failed io 
eflbcl a permanent and positive curot no knitter how aggro
rated tho caw* it will be found trtumpliaatly cITIcacinus of 
iteelf nlone* In case* where tho part eUecied la bponi and 
when Dr* Beoll's service* cannot be-ohtalned* there of any 
good medium, whoso powers aro adapted to such complain*, 
will answer tlio purpose. Price,-$)0.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY*
Tills preparation Is guaranteed to cure all kind* of Inflam

matory rheumaitam* and will havo tta Bystem la a condition

BOBTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE*

DIL GUTHRIE, formerly of IT Tremont elroet. hao token 
bow No. 1EA Court etrnet, near the Hetero Houie. 

.whereho will Iw happy lu meet hie hfomle. Dr* G, boo for 
toe poet sixteen years been udifg Mvdleai EIccirlcily fur all 
forms Of disease with tlio moat e^not eurerss,

Ho Ims BMimUted with tom a rdkko surgeon; olio a 
natural pliyriduu. Hr, J. Hull I van, who Imeamiwml gift of 
dfocorniDR (Hmjah njtd Its eauBe*. mid ahu mnurkoblo mug- 
hetio pwor fur remcring disease* Alsu a lady lo altundoa 
thane of hor *vx.

The Dr hue M^rcd no pain* In-tilting up hl* In*t1tulo for 
the mrtvmnioilnUuu of lho Bick.

GIvu blm ft cull mid test hl* romciHe*, lUw Juno Do.

that will positively forbid a return of the '1lecn*o* Price, #8 
per boltlu. Fur $ 10 a |Hj*ltivc on ro wl 11 bo guamn toed, 

AUTIANA* OR HAUL RESTORATIVE* .
Tbi*a*toblBhl»g and powerful Medicine cun. lie used fol 

many dlsuareo not aiieclfliti. Rurcdy a day (iomo* but wo 
hear of Ita wonderful elfccte* and oJlcti In an entirely boa 
characternfdlrensc. Wcdo nut claim for It tbo.reputation 
of nctiwatt, but wo do rcgnnl La* aOuroofMaby* 1th** 
proved startlingly and nmaringly cuixrtMful ta the wore! 
klodauf rthoumaifem* Neuralgia* BprahiB, Bruin*, Dislocated 
Joints* Chllbfalnn. Floored Fwt. Bi Iff Keck, Toiler* Bor# 
Bronot, Buro Nipples, Bpimtl Complalnia, Buldaesi, etc. Price 
$1 per Jar.

' Ba PAutiouLAn*
In ordering any of lbe above medicine*, inclose th* amount 

In a foitor* rtldrcewd to the undersigned, nnd vtato distinctly 
how tho package must lie sent, rent to whom addressed. Jn 
*11 caws the pnekogu will bo forwarded by the Brat convoy* 
anco. Addro**,

DR* JOI t N BCOTT* M Hand street Now York.
J8®* LHnni! discount mode to Agent**

NEW YORK. nOMCEOPATlllC PHARMACY.
D* WHITE* M* D„ SUPERINTENDENT,

No. 30 Dumb Smut,

stories Ihnt itch mny
of oar people superBtWously believo io tbls day.

Editor of tbo Clarion. Mrs. Clark Is not so well 
known In this Stalo ns oho should bo, for sho is cer
tainly ono of tbo most interesting and logical, as well 
ns eloquent, speakers wo huvo; oho designs stopping 
In Now England until winter. 1 hope friends will 
engago ber cervices during that period. I under
stand sbo will moke engagements for a visit next 
Fall or Summer. She can be addressed at Lawrence, 
Maes., earn of Dr. J, II. Morse,

Since I loot wrote you, we havo had tho pleasure 
of anotbfr visit Prom Miss Annie Lord, of Portland. 
Tbo muni festal I on s wc ro of t bo s nm o nal u re as be foro, 
only in some instances a little moro wonderful, Tho 
guitar was played upon {Iho bells being in motion 
nt tbo same lime) nnd a drum also beat, tlio drum 
being far above lho medium's head, nnd out of ber 
reach, even when standing. On ono evening a number 
of honest skeptics were present, wilh a well known 

■ physician of this city; tho doctor luned tbo guitar 
v^beforo the oirclo commenced; but tho spirits wero 

' not satisfied with it, and they took it to ono corner of 
tho room, and for a nnm ber of minutes they turned ibo 

■ screws, th o mbed tho b tri ng, &o., most perfectly, un li I
lho tuning suited them. It was a most convincing 
manifestation, astonishing ail wbo wero witnesses. 
Bho is expected to visit ua again during October,

: I was amused a few weeks einco at an article in

People uro not apt to bo seared nt Tihat they Arrow It 
l» faht; It is only when Iliey fenr Ihc truth of what 
io advanced, and Itnotr that it will involve such an 
increasing amount of labor os will waten up those 
who only work In the dowy morn and cool eve, and 
will bring them tight out to toil trader the scorching 
radiance of u nconday Ban, for " by the sweat of our 
brows” wo must truly “earn our bread." Mrs.S. 
is misrepresented in several instances by Brother 
G. IV. B., but I nm confident bo docs it not from any 
unkindness, for we all know his heart is right, but 
from a,misunderstanding of tbc wholo thing. 1 
should not undertake, even trero it agreeable to 
olhora, to explain these things in a public print; il 
ia enough for me to say that I know by actual obser
vation In thia city and elsewhere, and also by expe
rience, that those who listen ta her tbo most atten
tively, and understand her lire most correctly, lone 
her Ihe belt. I wish no belter encomium to bo writ 
ten upon my tombstone, when I get though with this 
poor body, (which I really value very highly just 
now,) nnd my friends wish to pay a little decent re
spect to it. Thine, Lira’ll. Binsur.

FroMaia, Sept. 20,18G0.

«D* yo oppose yoa can do tbo landlord in the ■ Indy 
of Lyono ?* " eatd a mnnoger to a Mody actor in qncat 
of an engagement* ‘*1 should think that quite in my 
lino of business/* said ho* *»for I huvo been doth^ noth* 
[ng but landlords this pretty lang while.”

ly one lull the (Imo for ihu coming year Addre**. Aabta* 
bids, Arii Iabu In Co., Ohio.’

Mae. C F.Wouki, iranen ^waiter, will tactorn In Rock* 
land. Oct Tth; to Dover* Hth; Qwllford.^lBtidAbboU, 26lh; 
Uhliy* Nov. 4ih J IteUulik lllh; Ellsworth. Dec- HRb; Uuhii( 
!lM Belfast, JlOih*

Prank L Wauewortii speak* at Frorktence. R. L. Oct, 
Tth* llto* Hlal nml 2Bthi al Willimantic, Conn,. Not. 4ih 
mid 11th; ut puinain*CLi Nov* 16th and 2Glh. Addrceo ao 
coniiDfdy*

Quarles T, Inimt Intend* lo tabor 1n Now WmpBhlreand 
Vermont thl* winter, and friends whoduriro Ida sol vice* a* 
i ran co Bpouker can havo [hem by addrcBaliis blm at Grafton. 
N* li*

Mart Marta Macomber, will looturo at Cambridgeport 
daring thn month or October* Sho mny bo oddrowil Miho 
Hanner of Light ufllco, Boston, caret of Chae, It OrowctL

Lbw re R. Mon nor. Murco in Milford, Mam.* OnL Till; In 
Futonm, Conm Oct. 14th aud Elat; In Leominster* Mm* 
OekS&tii. Address H Dronifleldsl* Unaton.care D, Marsh.

Hon. P*nn brick Robi noon, of Mmblolieftd, has prepared n 
courao of lecture* on BplrlliiaHam* wbteh 1io to ready toie- 
peat before societies of Bplrlluallate. - -

Bit. John FjeupontIb meeting an onRugcmont for three 
Bundaya at Philadelphia. Ito may ba addressed, os uaual* at 
West Medford* Maes* -

Mias M* Murbon* Clairvoyant Physician and Lotte rar, Baa 
Fraud eco. Cal. Al las M* la authorized to receive aubecrifH 
lions for the Dinner,

Mr*. BL D. Simon* imnoa*jM?*kor* will lector* In central 
Now York In Dob; In Now DoBten* Mam,, Nov*I8th aud Will* 
Adtlroa^Drlrtol, Ck »

Mr*. M. B, Kinnkt* of Lawrence, w|H spank In Charlas
town llio two liret Bundnyo 1n0cU; Id Oanibrkigcport tho 
Drat Bunday In Nov.

Mm* A, P. TitOMrsoN will answer call* to lecture 1ntbo 
surround lug towns, addressed to her at West Campton. N. 11*

Mattis F. Uvutt* Rockford, 1 IL Bho will apeak in Ton* 
nciBwand Georgia, |n October* November and December* 

aro*a* Jl. J*OKRON, trauco speaker* will loci uro at Wout 
Walworth, N* V.* Ural Bunday hi Oct. Address ncou'rtilngfy.

Ctiiiitu A* II at din. trance medium* will answer cella to 
lecture west or Mirth. Address. Livermore Falls* Mo.

Dr. P* D, RANDOLr>ro *orr1wao a icatuior* an bo bad by 
addressing! him at tbo Banner af Light ortlco, w

Rkt* Btefiien Fellow* wilt respond io call* tolctturo* nd- 
dresred to him nt ^all River* Masa.

L. Japp Parjieb may ha addreuod in euro of 0. E* BarsonL 
007 Ch win ut street* PhlMi'l|Jih.

CitaRLRS N. Crowell, trance speaker, Boston*Maas* Ad* 
drool, Himnhr or Licht office*

Nna* Anna M, Minnfttanoox will lecture during October* 
at Purl land* Maine. *

CiiAitiit* 0* Flagg, trance speaker; 4 Clmk Court, diarler 
town* Nais* - '

Willet Stratton, healing medium, 158 Honda *k* Brook
lyn, N.Y*

M». B ar a h A* Byun eo* S3 Win Lor at*, E, Cambridge, Mase* 
Nib* E, Clough, trance aiMHikur* 0Dlllawny PIsm* Boston* 
M ns* M * IL Oo les, care of H. Marib; It H rom Held »l. Hmmii, 
Mr*'. E. A* Ki ho**hit. No. 19W Pino street, FMIadolidihL 
Mis* Boban M* Jon moon* iranco speaker, Brooklyn* N* Y* 
Dr* O. IL Wrllimoton, No. 2 tin moon Avenue, Boston* 
Mrs*Clara B. F, Daxieul Wmnukh Medina Co.* Ohio* 
Mas. M.U Van 11 avail ton, UlM 1-2 Motlal* N* Y.CIty* 
Mi*. ]E, P. Atkin*. Cellar Avenue. Jamaica plain* Moua. 
Mies F* E. Wash du nN* Wcut Warren, Bradford Co** IX 
Rjw* HlLAa Tthitki.u No, 48 Warren Btrccl, Roxbury. 
Gro* M. Jaokruk* ItonneitabuiNli, fiubuylcr Co-. N. Y, 
II. L.lteWKin* Nullah, Mobs.* or 1 Davlartnwl, Boetoli* 
Nio* Flavia Howe, Windsor. Poqunuoak P* O.. Conn* 
M na* Bus an 8le i ii nr* Ira nee apaak er* PoriT«m* Mal ue* 
Nns. A* W. Dixakoli e, No. 2 Klug street, New York. 
Mno. J*E. Pmce, Watertown* Jelfcrann County, N* Y* 
Daniel W* Knell* No. 0 Prince st*, Providence* R* L

4 A. U. Whiting* Albion. Mich, Add rm qccorilinsly* 
Rev* J. G* Flail, Thrno Ui re re, Su Joaoph Co^ Midi. 
Anna M*MinniRDtioos, Box -1511 BcliiKupurk Cann* 
Dm IL F. Car On Eft, idEenot street, Imura, Moss.
G. W* JIoluoton, M. D-, Now Burlln, Wliconslu* 
Mr. II- Melville Fat, Akron, Hummli Co., Chie, 
Mna. D, CiiAnwiax, Linden. CiifieBeoCo., Mich* 
J. V* Manbvjrld'o oddrCBota ulCholsea, Mass* 
MRA*neuTTiA Ik CiiAstL West Harwich, Mass* 
Mrs, France* O. Utz-kr* Bpcnei rporl, N*Y* 
Aina* Frange* Ronn, Dox 21113, UumOu, N* Y* 
B, p* Leland* Middlebury.Summit* Co., Ohio* 
Mia* Eh«a Houston* East Btoujthton, Mus, 
Mrs, M. R* It. 8awt«, Baldwinville. Mnu* 
A. B. FrenciL Clyde, Rnndlieky Co,* Ohio* 
John C, Clurr* Nd, A Bay street. Boelon* 
Lewis C* Welch, West Windham, Cann* 
Aldneo B* Hall, East Now Bharen* Me*
Mao* It* 11* Burt, 2 Cohimbta st*, Boston* - 
Dr* James Cooper, Bel Iofan tai no, Ohio* 
Has. Barar M.TiionrtOir* Toledo* Ohio* 
Mrd, J* ILBtm e ri er* Crown Point* Ind* 
Mrs* B, Maki a D h bi, Brel nftlfoM, Masa*
Lovell Daunx. North Iridgorillo, Ohio* .
Mr«. JL F* M. Drown* Ctor eland, Ohio.
Mus LiREia Dotew, Plymouth, Mna*.
Mita, fk L CrraprSLL, Phienlx, N* T* ’
Miss Blu E* flinsou* Lyons* Mich* . ,
E. n, Touno, tax 85, Quincy, Masa*
Mias A * If. Tl are, Delphi* Indiana, <
O* H* DuLriELD, box WK Doeton*
Dbxtrr Dak a , Fait Beaton* Mui*
A* 0. Ro ri> *on. Fall River* Nub. , ,
Elijah Woodwortei*Leslie* Mich*
ObAile* P, RwrRR* Lowell* Masa,

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK*

I^OH liotli sexiia, anthill* ,(W JfcdfeffJ Chntfanfon*” pro- 
1 pared by nil experienced Physician uf Ltd* city. It 
Create, ArsU of Oh roll lc DI mu Mm fa Relwal; second, Of DI*' 

0*40* of ■ ho Bexual System of both SOXcR their symptom* ami 
remedies; third, iho Abuse of iho Reproductive Powers, and 
an ojcjvsuro of advert Ifil ng quacks. Sold by W, V* 6PEKUER, 
Book teller mid Hinttouor* No. 01 Wabhhigten street* Price, 
t» cents; thm Stamps extra* If real by malt*

AliguSt IS HI

Where may bn found pure E!omico|iaihie Medicines* Id Tino 
Htroa* Trim rot Iona. Dilutions and Medicated Palatal Wall* 
cine da**** for phyatelund* nnd family ore, of all kind* and 
stec*; VlaKor every description; Cork*. Lalmte* Olubuloe, 
Bugnr-otMlIk* Arnica Slower* and 1'1 aMofe* Alcohol; Books 
oh Hoimcopathy* Act* Aa. *

N* D.—All medicines sold at this ostabllshmetit are pro 
pored by D* Wb Ho, M D.. formerly of ** White** Homanpachie 
rharmooy/* BL Louis. Mo* Tho attoniiuud preparation* are 
manipulated by Iho celebrated Dr. Jolin Booit* omj of the 
gjONteot healing mediums In Lbe world* Address

D. WHITE* M* D.* M Bond rtrcuu Now York.
July T, ly

NOTICE -PBOF. A, ll* IIUBE, Iha PmldieHO Medium* 
may ba found at hta reBkluwcr, No. 13 Qtmuh rincojoad- 

Hig from PIvnaRniolroct* Buston. Ladies and i$emtemon will 
ba favored by him with ouch account of thoir paat* prcaont 
and fuluro #s mny he Aflvej| him hi Ibe ttferrisoof itaw* pow- 
ereivlih which ho A tta himself endowed. Price fiO cento. 
Nndvlil on written when deni red. Cha rue* $3.

N* U* Pruf tl. ntondscs no moru than he can occomi'Ush, 
Bepu 18. if

Medical notice-oil t. i^ta™#, in addition to 
hie general and family pracUeo. eontiuuee to give 

uftpechd aitahtfon imho trcmmoni cf DlBenwe of t-hbRIoml* 
ami of oil cumpl stole peculiar to I Smales requiring medical 
or ftornlcal ahi. nt hl* Ruum*. No, IT Hanwor fitruui, Buitvii* 
A varied aud exteindto pmeilco during tho last lincm you re 
han made him familiar wllh* but ought to qualify him in 
item Buoccaefuilf nearly every funuor tllscubu io which tho
ajaicm to ItoWv* 13* Annual- IS.

Mna. SI. J. irxmtlNaTON, Medtwl Clnlrrojant ami IM- 
Ing Alrdtom, IlnsrfOiinietl her J>ni<mcn al No. 33 Ikneh 

street, (UiInl dm coal from lludseb atrsoLi whoro elm cm 
lie ootiatilicd Oy those who dcalro her aerrlrea. Especial at- 
toilllon paid lolbnmloconi|<lnlDU. 13b° BepL I.

MUI L. p, HYDE. Willing, Trance and Trit Medium, 
miy bo Slued al IS Wait etreoh Iltisloii.

AugurtiS. If

SELF HE AUNG.—MY BOOK Ok IK- 
FOKMATtON, os plain but how III CURES 
aril mado by tho VITAL FORCES In MU' 
TUITION WITHOUT MEDICINE, Wllllni 

senior you for onoillmw {no atom lie.) Address
Bopt a LA nOY BUNllknLA ND, Boston. Mm

17CLEOTIO DRUG0I8T.-0CTAVIU8 KING. 054 Wasto
J I ngieri Hired, Deaton, has al wayn on baud avory kind 

or Medicinal Route, I[crbe*Burka* Olla* Extract** and alt nilh 
dee to bo found In dny Drug Btoro, retreiod with tlio greai<*L 
cure and warranted jrtjh and pa re. Also all the patent and 
popular Medicine*; Dr* dink's celebrated prepirations; 4 
tilled Mo to or retail* AD ardor* prom pel y attended to* Phy- 
Blclui** ami other preacripttoQ* accurately prepared.

August < flat

TBOY LUNG AND HYGIBNIO INSTITUTE 
Ejlibliabed by Special Endowment.

COMBINING Tim MOST AUMi OP THE ECLECTIC FAC
ULTY AND MODEBN 801IOOLB OF MEDICINE.

TA it atijicrfor wwdN AeaffA J^ub'fafronjHJfuut, ri it contef* 
enifouNy btffatx!jL<ujweforcfaijnr to jiuWiccoryWCTiwto any ■ 
otAer fn /As Nnitot iff atet^

IN Iht* Ini portent particular* vl*;—ll has been tire earnest 
midcnvor of lho faculty toliivMllgate*snd thoroughly a 

dOrslAtbiHha numerous ntodiro Mahdi efl, which have bo 
como so very prevntoht find fatal, especially to tho young 
Known iu nervous debility. The externa] manlfostaihmB 01 
Hilo ditas of dfaoiiaij* uro Relaxation nnd Exhaust ton; Maroa- 
in us or u wasting nnd consumption of ihc vllri fhihfe sud Lho 
miiAcutur and nerve tisane*; sallow countonsnco; p.do hps; 
dfarinose uf the beads Impaired memory; dimness of eye
eight; foes of balance |n ihc brain ; uervou* dcnhisM; pal
pitation of the hcort; great rcellmnctm; despobdency of 
aiilrlta; dreamy and roreloessleep; forth! or bad brecdli; 
thIoLim] or mvrbld appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint 
111*00*0* of the kldnoyej euiipresscd function of Lho skin 
qdnal Irritation; cold oitrometlus; murenl*r debility dr 1*1- 
oltudc; rheumatic and nciuntglc pains; hurried bronddrig 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of Lho threat* catarrh anddys- 
piipite tubercular coq sum ptlaii.

Also* I rutati ra Dxsrarm* known bympriutou* appe
tite ; »<^He uf weight and fa linos* al Lho pit or the stomadi: 
Irregular bowol*; tongue white; severe lancinating pain 
darting be tween the shoulder Hudes from ihosremach; puts* 
Quick and irritable; dull, heavy aching pal a across tao loins; 
excessive depression of spirit** despondency *o Intense n* of
ten (0 cxttto the most patond tdou; beneath)* class of dlr 
(Hilcr* Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, onorvatton In 
the organs of digestion and melmlfatlon* so timtbhd and un- 
oMllnlisted chyle gets Inta tho blood. H should never bo 
forgotten* If) ere faro, that somo of tbo Warsi nnd most fatal 
diseases to which flesh l« heir, commence with Indigestion. 
Among others* It develops cousnmjmon fa thoso predisposed 
to lubctcnlsr depositions in Clio lungs,

Tho Director* and Faculty of Uda tnsUtutloh. purpose to 
Duro nil of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combltia- 
llonof natural nnd scIchUfiC remedies, selected with groM 
dt>cn Mi nation and judjmenl chat direelly aid iiaiuro tu her 
rroupcnHI vo energies to Md up, throw otf and resist morbid 
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—

IBAAO B. RICH, 
MACHINIST, 

Eoar of No, 76 Sudbury Street, Eos ton, 
soil MAnnriaronia or .

WOODWORTH'S PATENT HOPE, CORDAGE AND 
BANDING MACHINES,

MODEL MAKINO, DRA WINO. OETHNO UP FLAM 
For new Machino® and general Jobbing of all It hide prompUy 
- - ■ alttuiibed to.
0 REB 0UTTI NO of a11 klnda ond el sea, from nInc fret dI. 

amolcrdown to tlio smallest litre, done with pnonbineseand 
dieremh. TUOMAB I. S1L8UY,

. July 7, ' . 8u|Mrln loudenh

JAMES O* SQUIBB, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW* 
if ■: iro. 10 court writtr, dostou, Juno 1ft

1 OHO ^ yE*R ^^ Ai-L-Onv JIO aqJUl rp- 

I .Z4/U qulnd I Active mea wanted to cut Broadl 
Hates, with Fullam*s Patent Btencll Too!* the only perfect 
Stencil Tools mudo* Their superiority otor *11 others np- 
penre In lho curved rid it* which Is intciiliA and by mean* of 
which a mom perfect nod dnrabtadlc 1s formed, which cute a 
beautiful loiter* aud renders (ho cutUhf* of BtcncH Flutes a 
very simple nnd profHabfo business. Two hours' prarllco 
enable* any otic to two ihc tools whk facility. Turing mon 
arc clearing from #5 to $lfi nor day wllh my tools. Circular* 
and tomplo* sent free. Address* A* J. FDLLAM* No* 13 
Merchants’ Exchango, IWgii. Om BcpL 8.

Titis jtiiktakk of ciiiumtkndoih (
UK JESUS AND UTS OOSPEL BEKOHE PAUL AND 

OU RI STI AR ITY* By George Stearns. Bela Marsh, 
publisher. This book ddinmisiraLca thot tho rolltfteh of tho 
Church originated with Paul* and not Jesus* who ia found to 
have beta a lUitouallBt* nnd whoso Gat pel, ns deduced from 
iho wrtilnRB of Matt bow* Mark, Luke and John, in a perfect 
refutation of Christianity. It contains Sit p^fics Of good 
print* wall bound* aod will bo scut by mail on receipt of ono
dollar, Address 

Juau 3ft. if
OEOtlOE BTEARNS. 

Writ Acfon, Marr.

A

Twenty Dtecouroos, by Oora l. V. n*h-b*$l.
Tiro Healing of the Welton0.-tinm through Chsrtea-

Lie Con. U an lull wluvt kin aod AmiooiDi by Got. Tall-
m^lgo. 550 pp. Price $IM f

Spiritualism,- By J«dgo Edmonds and Dr. Dexter. Wllh ' 
un Appendix by uov. Tallmad^. 2 rota. i’rlce^LM each.

An Oral DisonMion on Spirhualiem -ny B. B. Britten 
ond tk. D. D. Ihiuton. H5 jT- Uvo. Puce, doth. 03 cents: 
paper, 38 cviita,

DhcouruoB on Religion, Morate, Phyloeophy* and
* HoUpbyeks.—By Ctor# L V. Hatch, first suites, pp* 

a?*, J“mv. Price $ I. *

Spirit Mantfcatatioua.—Dy Dr. nubortRnre. thocdeto*” 
ted chemist und ....... . .. uf Philadelphia; proving 
H|drll<ialtem by Actual tctonlHlo ex perl me di a. Trice $1 jd.

Epic of tho BUrry Heaven.—Dy lisr. Th mas L Harrie. 
A wigiiifceirt |HH.m uf flu v»g(A epkrn while lb a franco 
state. Price, phin bound. 70 cents; rife $L »

Lyrlo of tbc Morning Land—By Jtov. Thomas L. JTarrl*. 
Another <«f Ihvre 'ciuiirkiibta put ins, spoken In Uftnco, a* 
above. Price, plain 75 cent*; gill, $1,

Lyric of tho Golden Ago.—By Jicv. Thoma* L. Darrte
417 pp. Pi Icq, plain l»uuud, $1,50; gill* |v!

Tho V/i6dom Of Angel*.-Dy Itov. T. l. iiajpa prica
plain boo ml, 74 tenia; gilt, $ I.

Natcrote Divine Rovoladoos.-Dy Aj.Davfa. Tta Unit 
aud 11’fbon* meat extravrihuury ql<j lutouMlQC of all Mr 
Durie' wort a. Price, $2.

Tho Groat Harmon la.-Dy A. J. Davie.
Volume J—Tub Pats iota k, ,

0 IL—Tub Teach**, '
♦• JIL-Thb Btkiu 
0 IV.—Tua lluonuK*. .
0 V.—Tub TuinxEB. .

Theoo Intelcelhig wliime* aro sold scpsmtelc mob being 
ooiuptato In llrelf/or Jn set*. Price 1 per volume.

Davin1 Chart, of ^oprogrwl re History and Developmen t of ibo Rauo, Price, p, r .
Tho Maorocoum* or Universe WithouL^Dy Wm*fifth

bough. Price* bound* 7fl ceute.
The Edliwtw*'-Thrwh John H, Spear* Revelations of * 

plan al maiKuliurc and Integral reform. Price, $3.
Lifo Lino of tho Lone Ono; os* WAn«EH Co us1* Auto*

otoouariiT, Price $l* ■ - -
Spiritualism Explained*—Lecture* by* JcoFTnifanr Price, $1* . 1 .
Improvisation* front the Spirit-By L J* Garth Wilk- '

rfton, of Landon. Price ^I*j5.

Tho Celootlal Telegraph.—By L A.Cahs^mjt* Bolivia of 
tlio lifo lu como. pl I Of, $1* ; ,

Compendium of Swedenborg*^Df* Writing and Life, 

H?Wn^8Bd V’ Wond0ra*-Tho Wld of Spirit** and 
llell* Dy Bo cdontwi^, pneo iu c*nte. * #

^1^10$^$^$* M^ Adulterous Love.—By Swedenborg, 

The True Chrletinn Beligion.—By Bwcdcnhunr. Prloo*

The Apocalypee Rovoaied-—By Buedonbcnr, Prico $1,M* 
Arcana Crelftfltfa^Dy Swedenborg* Ton volumes, Trico.l«r votumCi 31*
^lt^^ Skhmondte Diaon>*Ione,-4l» pages, Bro/ .

Price, r 3

The Telegraph Paper*.—Edited by e. B. Brittan, NIdo- 
vol*, Compri*! ng a complete ! I (story of Spirit ualiolD* Bold 
separately, or in sets* Price* per rdume,?flcento, t

The Bheldnah'-Yol. L—Edited by B* ii. Brittan* Price is 
moro™,, Ki;t, (3, Vo!l. Il.ond

RoiohenliMih’, Byniuniro.—ivilh Nolen b, Dr. Aibbornrr. rnu'.ii. ■
st}|^^ Pn,nnillW«ey--EJll*fi bi Fxof. Du*b. Piko, 
V'^K^ oTBWftiMiliorg—Ox J. J. a.nli Wklsitw

ItJCV, 7A COhte, ^'

Tho Sjirituftl Bonooner.—Dx Dr. lowro. Prtro. Ts ota; 
Prelms of Lifer-—A coHsofloo or Pnolrira, nfmn>, Cboni* 

rric. ni(e<l <0 lira npIrJlmdoafiprogreiMroMiidMiolaol Ul 
nyo. I'rlco, Yfttonle. ■.

^J'flfrot of Bpirilnftl Flowors.-B, Dr. A. D. Chili. Pnoo; coni*.
D»uE^l’/“oa$!™J',ncl’“Ad'',’l'‘l 10 ““fl^no om 

Mosmoriom in Indio.—B, Dr. Ewiiito, price, 7# corrie ■ 
Modern Splritunliom.-DirB. W, Ooproo. It, Fbcu >nd ran* utt sin*. Price* $1*
Blscourso, Worn thoBjfrit World.-Br lior.n.p.wu.

ren. lactated <iy th* Bpihiof Stephen Olfa. price, 03 cent*.
Th* ^Y Wreath.—Dy Dr. Ob IM* Rcwltcd through Un* 

Adonis. Mee* 1)5 conte* $1. and $ I, AO, according to hiring, 

Tha Present Age and Inner Life,—Dy A* J. Davi*, boo 
fol* Price, ^h ' :

mercury* calomel* fthit oil (ta old school romedto* aro meet 
terupnloiralrdiHantat, imth from convictions or judgment 
Hid cuiMdenilou* motive** Patient* tAdtt not £« drived 
nKAifl Dil ft fa lion*
A Word of Botenm, ConecloutioQS Adyico to tbou

„ who will rofloct I
Btati*llc*now Bbo# ita anleran imih* taalovor lOClOOOdte 

Iti tta United State* aunually* wllh *omo one of tho forego
ing dtocnftc^developing couftumplion* prortraLLon of tbo vital 
force* and pronifttnro decay.

Them* animal bu *n effect n I (haul It* ndequite causo, 
TtaUfl*nd*tt Ui* young* of tofA irxer, go down to an early 
gmvofrom cftUflCalhLlo *wcouri byparente or ffuanHane* 
*ud uftalt lltllo Bii&ljCttcd by tho victim^ itamueltcu.

In view of tiro awful dcotruction of hitman life, canned by 
tuch debilitating lifer Aten, noth ■* Spormntorrhairi* tandnoJ 
wcaknccS. lho Vlee ofaolfalnm Hplnal CoMiiftwllon* Epl 
tap*?* hcivoufl tpanrati oit itfec^Bea of tta liearL—nnd In view 
of ibo RTO5I dficepiion praciteM iiwn llio community by taro 
pretender*—the Director* and Faculty of fhl* I u*Ll turion* con 
ncloniloudy insure tho Invalid nml tlio Cotiuiiunity Iha 
ihelr resource* mid facilities for auccoMfally treadn£ thl* 
tin* tt maliultea cannot ta *urim**cd.

JMtoRta* for iho mo*t parL can ta treated at homo; Ot^ 
application by tetter they will bo farnlehod with printed fa- 

■ Icriugatorlra, which wilt enable tt* to tend them treatment 
by Mnit or Expro*** ,

£2lF'AII commuulreilona nvo regarded with lacrcit and 
cottclontfoua tklullly.

The Inttliutloti ghc* tho meet, nnetccptlonaldo rcfaroDo* 
to men of st mull ng in ail part* of the coon try, wbo have boon 
eucccafltoHy cured,

£■£1* A IWHflc on thncanoe* of tta early decay of Amar|- 
cau Youth*fast piiblfebed hy tho Invitation* u-|H ta *cnt In 
a waled envelop, io all pari* cf lbe Union, on receipt of *1i 
cento for taatapi. It fa a thrilling work* and uboulil ta read 
by every person, talli male and fcmiile.

x?©" Fail nul to to ml and obtain Lhl* book*
XSf'Th* Mtendlug Physician will tafound al tbc In*tHq« 

tlon for CTDflultallou, from 0 jl h. to fl h m^ of each day* Bun
day*, In tho fore noon*

. Addrcso* Dm ANDREW STONE,
■ PhyaJctan lo tho Troy Lung and Hygebfo ] nstltute* and Phy- 

Btelun for DlncJUe* of tta Ncari* Throat and Lunge*
. Dec. 17* ly flO A/fA if.* Troy* JK K

Tho Penetralia.—By A, j.Dttlo. ril«,|i. 
^Mm^^tt^^^'^'Jit ^ J’ DbvI*' "ii Autobiography, 

rhiloiwhy or tha Spirit World,-W. ChurtM D»m.
inoiuJ, Medium. DricotWcents.

^*? ^^^JS?® ®X Yhutuftfl Fainfa—ByOha*. Hammond' 
flicdlum* 1*1 ice* 7J cent** •. . ,

Vokoo from tho Spirit land-Poomo.-Br N. F. WWto
Mi.llulil. Prien, Wcoius, ■

light from the Spirit World.—B, Itor. Ohai. Himmoid SWium. I’flfc rs coimii.
Nutty, a Bpi ri t,—Dy Al Ion Pu Inom. Frtcc, W tento,, . • 
Spirit Intercourse—Dy Nov. Horman Boon. Price, oio.. 
^Sf-ISt1!1"^?110!; from tho BJirK World.-DyDr'

Gridfoy. Price, falcotiij.

Library of MoamoriBnc,^By Newman, Hr. Dod< BnttL 
and odiors* Two volumes. Price* $1*50 per vol*

v,i,f!’, Jttm tho 0Dfrit Worid.-Jw™ Pom, Mofilom.' 
Iries flocculi. Feuingo 10 Cents*

MeMdgOB from tho Bupnrior BtMo.—J. M. Spear. Mo-1
dhitn* umnmunlevied hy John Murray* Price, M cento*

Faochat Ion,—By J. il. Newman, M. D* Price, 10 cento., 

Tho Saprod Oirclo*—By Judge Edmonds, Dr. Dex lor. so
O.ti* Warren* Bound. Trice. $1,50. ■ , „

Spirit Mdttiftfltatfans.—By Jtev* Adln'Balloui Trice* 7fl o 

Spirit Mloatral*—-Toiicb and Hymns appropriate to Spirit
iiaL meetings. Trice* paper, 25 cents; bound, 38 cento. , । 

Light in tho Valioy: Hl Experience* in BrmiTUif* 
_>*><.—By Nro. Nuwren Crossland* A must Interest!nirEua>

llsh work. Trice, $ I* ,

Philosophical Hietory of tho Origin of lifo* Animal
ami Vegetable, and tt ita Durnau Miro* and iho Modo of 
Ita Con noct km with the SpML By Y* A, Carr, M* D.* Mo* 
dkiin. Trice, 57 cents; paper covers* 25 cents.

ProffreM of Itoli|floaa Idoaa.—By L. Marla Child. Bfglii- 
omg wuli Jllmlaauin ar*1 Eni’L mM Iraelagtlro Bproaft of 
trllplonaovor lira world. TbRo vol,. rrice.JL :

^^“Pf,11 ? °dy, "all ita Connection with Man.—'
By J. J. u.rrii ulftm™, si. li. Frkr. Sl.a.i.

Marriage and Parentage.—Uy H- 0. B'rlpbt. Prlta, 31. 
^S Kingdom of HeaTon; o^thb GOLneaAoE.—BtK.

w. Loveland. 1‘rlce* 75 cents* .

Rook ef Unman Katuro,—By Laroy SuudorlsncL Price* 
75 cents.

Theory of Nutrition, and Fhiloaophy of Healing.—
By l.aroy Bnnderlanrl. i’rleo TO ccata. s .

Self-CoIturo.—By O. & Foiair. Trieojs cento.
History of tho Origin of AH Thlngo.-By t. M. Arnold.

tlciimm. 1’hm, Juno. 6
Tho Hiotory of Job,—no-coostmeted by L. M. Arnold.

Trice, tB rvnta.

Compto'o Positive Phiiosopliy.-^rrantlited by Herriot
AlurllncrLU. Price,

^},°.®ocl?' Deotiny of Man.—By Fotrrior and Brisbane. 
■ IrlCft papor^l, .
Tho Koran.—Trannlaied by aoo. Bnlo. Price, $W. .

V“'k?“|-Wth° Bpirit ^^ <* Mi“>.-By Dunlap. 

Hierophant.—ByO. C. etowari. Meo, 75 «nii ' 
God in Hie Provideacee,—By Hor. Tr. M. Fernald, Ttlco

MBS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER, 
No* 65 East 31 bt enuter* New Your

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS .
And nil dlwtre* iron tori by Magnetism* Electricity md Water 

A few pleasant rurnfetad Room* with board*
MbyUt *“ it _ i

PIANOS, MELODEONS, nnil Alt-aaodns ORGAN9-Nmr 
and Second.linnd. for BALE or lo RENT* *1 grem Bar* 

gains. Melodeons ns low aa$30: Blanes, $75, Mymlily pay
ments received tm ell her. Rent allowed It pvrehnred. ' 

HORACE WATERS, Agent, TO Broadway, Now York.
Bcpi. 22. law -

ORKUNTAr ItATItft,

AT NO.-a FOUBTtl AVENUE. N. Y.-Elcsuit Bulla of
Rooms* open dtily, from 7 *. n* until lo r, m. (flunttaj* 

excepted ) Ladferi DcparUuetiLUbcIcr Ibo n^clri cbargc of 
Ma** Fntwcn.

Tortobfa Oriental Bath* (ft very complete iKklc*) for tafa*
_——,

Mr** U* J* French}

CLAIRVOTAKT PiTiBICHON, LioeqInfttloq* mod»dally, 
AV»m pertons examined! b^ j&o *)d of Mock of hrir* 

Al*o AU Mra* French** Medicine* cofoMir prepared and for 
■de at No. fi Fourth Aveouc* N* Y, X CULBERTSON*

HUTCHINSOK’B BEPtIBLICAB BONQSTEB,

I?i)[T!;D b/ ^o",, ^ Hvrcnimoif. »no of iho vill.h oom 
J (1'"*|l,f*"f "Infiore, ombridng afro o SJJ pt-In ,01,,. fn-g.

>? I*°l )Oc5tll\ • UboriltllKouiii lo Deihritandoitibobv 
tlio hurtJml or Ihoiioarid. JuBlnttbUlhod b* 3

JutroKk*' nUTOtllKBO2'<l’^i"““,lreit'K,!'r Tolk. '

M'S M^'-W^aCELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT Imi 
'^^. r?,m™": »1 i™ ^o; B^wtllo ST™ 

^1 ond (3 per boitlo; L1nlmonl.$l; N«ulmI1sio* Mlxtun^ 
“wx“?: ?ron*'7C<>fJl‘l.M«nU>. EllilrforcboleJi.

TOoIcboI, ind toull by B, T. JIUNBON. e™- 
2!!^_____________ W^^lUPVBqnstHOLN.T. .

BY OLIVER STACKPOLE, .
i Comer of Blackstone anti Cross Streets, Haymarket 
i Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston, 
; ’ A^ Doirmire Ukon lo and from the Etalon and Males

Depot free or charga, . Hatch BL

OCLM. ■ It

Hu. cotler. Trance [leJto'SSim wmiamiTii^ 
• Nov York. <k° Sept 15.

T> F. COBA nEALTKO MEDIUM. nanaitad, Mlesonri.
ll. Om” Sept. 21

WM|aS*HP^^U"*1*™ Medium*hn®,during awsb 
douce tn Now York of (hroo years* bum auccrtotal 

tn?im« ^’W^ Parole, Bpto*l OuXatare, S wJnn

~m=.U..iffi-aH

Provldeneo.lt


JiAiifc

cl i'll let
-Jt^d ilflii!, end Jewels lire words long, 
ki ■iiiirp'.-itiud fore-finger of ill lira a
Stefsllist1’

\*w.S'> ,-- ■-- -“- - - i ■— . _, . — i . ■- . r^r-w_- -----
® / ' Mu MH01
jM^ i'u l-lfa tala they toll, , 

ii'jii “ d*li ? *M I Him a th s Ir UI 11 >1 tt t '
'I'tt* .Halils haul cot their ci el lo sell— 
: vW*'’'1’1!1*?* well ter id Him lx 
tflmi.wy die world '■ admail drear, 
' Atlll plagued wllh Egy;*** blludneii; 
Timi we wore teat to suitor here— 
/-Wlmll ty a CM ot kindness? * 
Tbat irlrtro'Che world hu gone nitray, 

' It muti be eo forever;
Arid wo should Iliad still aod obey '

■ludwlnioiieH. Nover I
Ufa’ll labor far the bolter time, a 

Willi all our bilghtor Preu amt Pon: 
Believe liio—'Ila a truth sublime—

□ ad's world la worthy bailer teen.) 

Oli, yhejlwe bold—knaves ever bold—
-Wbo ley that wo nro dooruod to anguish ; 

Thst. mop In God's own Imago mold, 
Uto boll-bound slaves must languish.

Probe allure's bean to Ils red core, 
Thore'amors ot good than evil;

And mau—down-tram plod man—la more ■ 
An angel than n devil.

Prepare to die I Prepare to Ilvo I 
Wo know notwbatla living;

And lol ua for the world's good give, ,
Aa Cod is orer giving, .

Giro Action, Thought, Loro, Wealth, and Time, ■ 
: .Tb win tbe primal ago again: 
Believe me—Tlap truth subllnio—

God's world la worth bolter men.—{Giral J ITaitty.

WnrrtH <tf,nw in <Mcna«-
TJilril Bund.ry, nt lllng-bury Hull i Inorcnacd ait 

illcnco mid Interest. Morning discourse, on tho 
tliiiiry <if develop me nt and succeeding series of Lu 
lugs. Excelsior is llio iitiivorsal motto of nil animate 
and iuanlmalc eilelctico. Etch kingdom of earth 
shoots Imo thu next, mineral lain vegetable, rugola 
bio Into anlui al, a Him al into human, aud human 
utioofo continually l|s "arrows of desire Into lbo 
ererhullug higher.” Flail crowd tlio Ichthyosaurus 
onto tho Lind inn! tbo reptiles appear; from tha rap 
die tho tetrad no ly Ie begins its (light, anil hair and 
burearil* follow and nro fallowed by Oner species; 
llio Jolnicil hueat, iu tlio crawling worm, cwra it 
self for a few days with ft aboil, then shoots out a 
butterfly, rind basks far ft faw hours iu ft region 
above tlio eoliJ matter of earth ; parrots train their 
voices to the voice of children, and tnonkeyu stretch 
ibeir arms and fingers la imitate thrir higher nnd 
superior neighbors, Vegetables ehocl tlielr flowers 
with variegated petnlu far tbo eye and tholr fragrance 
W tho uir, and return their seeds burr-cased to the 
soil. Rocks ehaot Iheir plaiurcs of mosses or human 
faces, to become objective in the strata above; sc 
man, returning bis shell coffin cased to earth, ehoota 
lilt bring Into tba elberlal slrata above to teed in 
ambrosia and quaff nectar with tlie Godn of upper 
air. The distinctive feature of tho mineral kingdom 
tn motion utliinaling ill forms of inanimate cxisteneo, 
facing about in never censing change. Tbo distinc
tive feature of tbo vegetable kingdom la life, ullb 
muting in the ephemeral existence of on eadlcas eft 
ricty of plants, fluwerkss, and flowering, sending 
their fragrance forward, and returning their 
forms to the soil. Tbo distinctive feature ot

Itfpl, to J, 11'0,1*7 Ilitllrr,
Tills com*purulent slums ilia Igimrniiue uf J,wish 

cm toms ntil thu llitJe, bjr stlllug up (Lu preposter
ous iitil Absurd 111 oltil tbnt Murjr bu* imt n Je#,,,. 
hit bln; nuts tbe fact Urai Iho Juns nuvur allow • 
wumiiu'u nmno la nppcnr In n gcticnlogfanl record, 
noil then turn to tbo third dnipur ot Luke, and 
rend Mnrji'u gcucnlupy, (ns nlhnscil hg nil lotelllgoal 
blblicnl euLoliiru,) nnd bo will ecu that Bho wns a. * 
desecodnut uf Nullum tho eon uf D.tvM; and by ox- 
nmlniug MiUlhcw Iket, tbnt Joseph ilerueniM from ’ 
Monnin, Bun of David—showing thru nt though'both 
Mccniled from Dnviil, tiny were tcpiunkd by from 
twenty eix (o forty gem;rollons. Surely this ora-, ’ 
dito (?) correspondent would not clniin them to bo 
very iicnr of kin) Although Joseph wns nol lltcrnllj 
tbe father of Uhrlat, (nud Iio bi bl kill fact fa mare 
pttlpable,) ho beentue hi* kiber by bis marriage 
wilh Mnry, necording to Jewith custom.

I apprehend by the first effort of Mr. Bui fay, tbat 
tbo " nuts'' ho speaks of are nothing but ali*bubbles 
of bis imngiuni ion, which only need a ray of sun
shills to burst them. T. 8. Bnitb.

Laniatcui, ill., Sept. 2G, 18G0.

) our (loinriilties “kllt ve" ino til»a lirretlcn)., Ihil n* 
you ibi tint ituiku A tingle speulflellliili of wbnt fa 
Iwn tlc*l ujuwi th* Aral n ulled point. I mn lift lu Hi" 
ifnrk intlrely n, to wfiul, In 1tio opinion uf the cliiutih. 
C"i;*lltuU“ bero-y fa thui particular. I will, however, 
state a* concl-oly a* pontile my faith upon this point. 
1 Mlrac fa Vicar lull* A lone in trit; lint Jesus Ghrfal 
ontereil into nn.li perfecl sjiiqinlby wllti man ai tu 
feol tiro weight, dark no and sorrow of Iho *la of tiro 
woilJ iqinn Hull that wlifaiut that atnneuiiut thoro 
redeeming iirid raving Inliurtice* which flow from him 
to us. could nut have faeii liupaitcd. Funker, I be- 
Hoio nil Ulin partake of tbe spirit ofGhrlst parlsko. 
hr tlielr mua-uro. with lilm in til, sufferings. “If we 
suffer wllh bhu. we stroll also reign wilh him." “Wo 
fill up tlio uiea-ure of tlio sufferings of Christ.” Tirol 
ibusaciutof nil powerful good over our fellows Is to 
bo found In thu foul of prei faun mlHiring fa spirit for 
rbcin, I, this heresy? II eo. I think J sloml with 81. 
Paul (nil the Now Te*imnetit, If I do nut wllh yon. 
One more thought, and 1 euiiinit tills point to your 
judgment. This doctrine 1s conferwodly ono of tiro 
prufouudeH inyalerfr-s of religion, not easy of eompre- 
heusion evun by the must learned tulmle, and, there
fore, Impassible ot absolutely correct statement In 
words. Great aud good men differ lu regard to It fa 
ibeir mode of statement.

As to thu full Inspiration of all contained fa tbe Old 
and New Testaments, viulou. mid opposing view* hare 
always prevailed fa the church—so much so, that 1 oni 
utterly At a loss to know what nicining to attach to 
the language ofyour resolution. Do you mean lo say 
that tbe English version I* fully Inspired ? or that ony 
of all the multitude of manaecripta *nd voratios from 
which tbat was translated, ware tbnsfasplred? fait 
not a foci that learned and pluu* mea bavo doubled, 
aud still doubt, tbo authcnllriry. even, of many por
tion, of tbo present veraion ? Wbat mean Ihe many 
efforts for now translations ? Did no trim learned Dr. 
Adam CI ark duubtl Ire story ofGa Iiah ?, Ia ho very posi
tive about Bolomon’a Songs? And fait not a fact that 
very many reject it entirely aa divine? Did not Lu. 
ther cal I thu Epiatle of James a strawy eplstla ? And 
did not runny of the early churches receive as Scrip, 
tore what is now rejected? fo there nut ample reason 
fur di Terence of opinion on lb fa question without 
subjecting me in the opprobrious charge of hercey ? I 
so view it, and cannot tea any reason tor any cessation 
of brotherly fading on ibat account. Nor can 1 see 
bow It i* pUHstile. Butte sum op. Jet me say once 
for nil. that so far as lbo great fundamental doc trines 
of tho church are concerned, 1 am uot conscious ot 
any change aa to tbo essential, underlying principles 
thereof, but I think 1 more fully comprehend (hose 
principles, and tbis renders tbeiu, lo tho form iu which 
they uro presented iu human creeds, partially obscure, 
and area faleo. but eo far as they express the principles 
rd divine muihrnl in human redemption, they aro truo. 
and the ex perk neo ot bum unity In its relations ta all 
spiritual aud redemptive Influences, wbkb these creeds 
iry tu express. Is clearer to niy comprehension aud 
deaver to niy heart Unit,ever before. From these, and 
many boh reasons analogous, I cannot think 1 am tn 
nuy tree or just seo so a heretic; and if the church 
pronounce me such, 1 feel they will moke a grave 
in faults, and perpetrate, though unwillingly, a groat 
wrung. Why should lbo cbuich withdraw its Jure 
tiamuie? 1 have loot none uf mine for ilia members 
of tbo fame. Peibups it is best there should La a 
disruption of eecloslust leak relations, but if so, why 
uot put Jt on wbat Jo most obviously tbe real reason.

TUB CHUHCH CIIUUCHED.
The following letter, which wc copy from lie 

Spiritual Mat Im, was nJ dressed In tho Cmgr' g* 
iion al 1st Churob In Willlinnnilii, nn will bo Inferrnl 
from Jis cements, by Mrs. Clarke, hi response lo a 
letter nnd n resolution propo-lng to expel ber tbrre 
from. Ko thought was on tertnliicd nt the time of 
publishing thu letter. But wicks passed ufier It was 
sent, ntid tbo author learned that her loiter bul 
never been reail tu tho bhuroh. Bho thiii ntldrersid 
n note to tbe pastor, Her. Mr. Willard, inquiring why 
it-brill uot. Te this sho received no reply, the rev 
orc nd gen tie mnn preferring to treat her wlib the 
insulting cun lempt of alienee, Nur bas sho rcui lreii 
any Information from tbo church as to whether she 
has been excluded therefrom or not. Under ihm 
circumstances sho de ter mi tied that tbe eburob should 
know her views nnd fueling*; ami this couhl.be aa. 
complisbeil only by publication. Tho careful render 
who peruse* the able exposition of principles tn tbls 
letter, will bo at no loss to comprehend the reasons 
why this ProIos I ant priest attempts its suppression:

Dear BnuTniiUN and Burans—I havo received, pe
rused ond pondered on iho communication uiid eecoiii- 
panying resolution, dated March 2Blh. IdGO. forwarded 
to me by yonr commltlee, and, after due deliberation, 
bog leave to present tbe following as eluting eufalau- 
tiuily my views aud feelings lu thecase.' I bavo not 
beta ia haste lo reply, as 1 did not suppose aoy reply 
would change, or particularly modify your Milanin 
the ca-o, and 1 wished to express fully nnd Anally iny 
views upon tbo questions Involved.

It 1 correctly apprehend tho Im port of Iho resolution 
sent, you propose to un'thdniu the fellowship and watch
care of tbo cbarcb from mo. for tbe following reasons:

1. Absence from Gospel Ordinances.
3, Heretical opinions respecting the Atonement, 

and tbe Plenary inspiration uf tbo Scrip lures, and
8. That, after admonition and reproof, I show uo 

signs of repentance, or a desire to bo reconciled to the 
church. ■

I confess to being somewhat surprised at the posh 
tion assumed by the church in this resolution. Ot 
wbat do the church expect ma to repeal? Can there

progress; and I hey can progress in no other way. 
If there was noy promlm uf an ibriiilji uf leisure— 
to to spent In Idleness or tho shinning uf praises, we 
would have no a1 ject or purpo-c III gaining It t bul 
when wo have an unending world lo stork up through, 
where wo never strike a blow which is not Ml, nnd 
where every action Is rewarded, wo have ft realm 
where we can well spend our eternity, Ii Is alicavcn 
to bo elriiggleJ after. Thera lo ft beauty llirro, null 
wc often gel gllmptcs of It; 1ml It is a beauty nil 
wrhlan over with labor aod effort. This life 1s ia 
mo most surely a work er earnestness, and fur dif
ferent from tho fearful and funeral like existence 
many esteem ll.

Miu IMUS*,—As 1 remarked last Tuesday eve. 
ning, Ibis Ie the most Interesting subject tbnt ever 
employed the human mind. If wo hud been on the 
ill fated Btenmor on tbo lake, wo should kuow how 
valuable life was to us; and even Spiritualists, wbo 
profess mi oh boumil ess f»hh in tho future life, would 
foci that they could not afford to give tills life op for 
tho mlsly one. Thu presumption is that some dio
de n’t live on forever. Tbat is the can elusion I come 
to. If I did n't bellovo men did, and all tbe powers 
of mind decayed. I should not bo hero inquiring 
about a fulun life io night. But death makes a 
clean sweep of us al), into the tomb. My only hope 
of future life is in tho restoration of all bis powers 
lo mnn. 1 confess I find no ovidanco in myself; I 
hare to go to the book uf "Oriental Re relations,''as 
it ia sureriagly called, Christ died—died wholly ; 
pnd Lo rose bodily, and ate broiled fish and honey, 
comb, and called Thomas, full of unbelief, and told 
him to feel of his we uni) s. Was this a spiritual 
body ? Those wbo are born into the future life gel 
a resurrection body—uot a “stinking carcass,’’as 
Bro. Sunderland snecrlngly said; neither a phantom 
nor a myth. You claim your spirits do not die; wo 
speak of a resurrection of that which does die. 
Therefore 1 coma to tbe senduaioti that resurrection 
ia tbo only key to n future life. God gave Christ tbo 
power of resurrection, to bestow on those who be
lieve in him, and you cannot get a future life unless 
you do believe in him, try hard as you please.

Ms. Hnuusofr.—Our brother speaks with much 
fervor. Ifo soys future life aside from tbo resurrec
tion io a myth, 1 am willing to meet him on bis 
own ground, and say ho belongs to a sect who have 
taught n continued series of falsehoods for the last 
fifteen years—In retting time for tho corning of 
CbrlsU Tbclr whole basis of argument was a oom 
plots falsification. When 1 wns young, I used to 
visit the graveyard with fear, to ace the skulls and 
cross bones on tbe tomb stones, aud It strikes mo tbe 
idea of Iho present dr just past ago was vastly in 
ferior to that of tbo ancient pagans.

Ricium Bosks.—I don’t know tbat any of us 
have got any positive evidence of a fuluro life. 
Though it cannot bo demonstrated, yet there are 
ideas clinging to us all concerning a future life, wo 
oannot banish. We have strong presumptive evi 
deuce that if a man die be ahail live again. All 
men have doubts, hopes and fears. Allowance la 
made for them. But hope always rises over doubt. 
Man I* always looking for something higher than be 
Las got. Tbe bee, burse and elephant ore all eatls 
fled with whet tboy bavo got; but man is always

A. B. CtirUt.

tho Ml Is syiar, randy r«ua, rich In phvejdiialernnttrr

Onr evangelical Christiane have A vindictive God

E.

Tbo come (abject jvill be dlscnetcd next week.
Why fs anything re-consideredacoowcd “profit

able?1’ Because U la considered again. ‘ '

latitude uf America, a Is /™ freer the severe cold of wittier 
ami thu duritei oris frosts of tlie gi owing reason, character- 
Utic of tho Snr Hr and West- The p‘iii»l balm uf thu utmo- 
fjiheru ta «uch। oaritilled Mlh tot (utiu«rtthiii telhusncu^t

WillimKtllo. Cl.. Magi, 18GQ.'

Mra. Spence far the mediums to meet her at an ap
pointed day, aa she stopped in different places. I 
have adopted that course much in tny travels aud 
have found it fallowed by good reaalts.

L K. Cooxlkt.

Ihu air b(k| water, Hutt man)1 pufaottary cemj/a/nif A ant 
kin cured fa a ^prf t/we, mid tavirai plipiijinuq huva IdOk 
ini ib trim udijotte whn v[m Hit? j hcLi brim JirAHlifuMQi 
HutlilCi)!. Fukura uud bUluut4>tm]i]ntetii am unknown,

PUN OF SALES AND OPERATION*

development of a person or people by tlie atttibuta ■nd merino dcpuiiUtutid uwhw 10 nils tm* proven i> k V 
i x 1 n d r w ruck aurobiMy tea/ many prcmauntc ft (ok iwxtamhUe. 

they give to their Gtxl- Bamo cceta ot ChnttiuiiB k iaounMdcr^i tbob«tc/any wiHvrtiue fruit*,ytaewblv*. 
bare 0 God of worse obaraoter than Nero or Caligula, c% ™S,?JA^^ ,, *

„ .,**..* , , . The climate te d^^vM. UcitiM In the moil tew^rate

tt reaches.

>iaiai^

. . oonsciaxoi.
Thoswoctost bedfollgw is—consolonoe, conscience. Hal 

it 'aa charming thing to feel beryl our heart—to bgrr ber 
arching bong nud morning song.—(Jerrold.

■ MUfTAL rtlGltttM.
Ihlf tba Hbntinted thteal that are Mid In eodoiyt are 

epokon not eo meh from malice, a* front a detin wdliplty 
the qulcimm o/our forcopll on, tho eioanntt* of onr wit, 
and tho abarpabHof our obeervation.~[Zady AfcrHnptM,

uaavin u>0Airt|j»

In talc onr thought* frr# my*Uc ha]mi explore t 
. Wbettor our boante; tbert> w ns, te imaven,

And aD our irottiorea lie upon ll*ahor^—[J. & Jdanu.

ins muoar os soaas.
Tha memorybfUuraa—I am afraid heaven and earth bavo 

taken loo good dare of IX 1o leave us anythlog lo uy. The 
weal winds ere ihurmorieg it, open the windows boblnd 
you. end hearkenfur tlm Incoming Udo. wbat the wuroe.uy 
of Ik The doves, perching always on thu oaves of ttm.Slouu 
Ohapci eppsUe, may know something about IC. Every Benin 
lu broad Scotland keeps bls feme bright Tho memory uf 
Burns—every man's and boy's, sudglrl'a licsd carries snatch. 
uot hustings, and can soy tbem'by heart, amt wbat la 
alraegeat of all, no ver learned them from a book, but from 
mouth tu nmulh. Tho wind whispers them, the birds whis
tle them, lbo core, barley, and bulrushes hoarsely rustle 
tbom; nay, tbo musla-Uoxcs al Do nor* are framed ami tooth, 
vd le play them; tho band-organs of tbo Barnyards In all 
elite* roped them, and cbo ehuuea cf bolls ring them hi lbo 
spires, Tboy arc lbo properly and lbo Solano uf mankind.

, —[A. W. Emerum.

- a aixsriMO Ou too.
Incimenll thee slcopesll 

' ' Bool tho heavenly bmA
. . . Wh? foreknew the Irish 

. Taat for num are planned, 
fieelhgbim unarnwl,

■ l^Turma, umehrmed,

-; “am Ihelr tears nave wanned 
‘ Ills uuctubcjous baud.

. Angels, hovering o'er him,, 
Kiublm where ho Hue;

Hark) bo Boos their weeping,
,' "GaUrloU*' beeriest 

“ Hush 1” the angel says, 
Ou l>h Up he lays 
One Boger, aud dleplaya

Hla native skies.—[Vitter Uv^e.

. {Heporlod for the BsneoronaghLi 1

BOSTON BPIBITUAI, 0ONFEREK0E.
- Iceboat EvsNrna. BsrTBMtiBn S3.

Tha Boston Spiritual Gouferonca la hold at tbe Holl 
No. 14 Bromfield aired I, every Tuesday evening.

Question—Fklurt Life.

Do. Cnowell waa made president of the evening.
EioiiABn Thatek.—Eooh one fa expected lo giro 

bis or hor own preconceived idea afwhnl is a failure 
life—taking tbo reality of a future llfo for granted. 
It seem a to mo death will pot effect any particular 
change in onr moral character. Death wilt not make 
tlio morally depraved man a good man, far it fa only 
a meana of separating tbo spirit from the body. I 
know there are some hero who do not believe this, 
and I am willing tboy should not, if they do not 
choose to. All wbo have this condition of Ufa aro 
Bet prepared to enter Immediately into heaven; but 
I believe tboy will in ttmo bo fitted for tbo highest 
state of Ufa. I believe all win ultimately bo brought 

, into reconciliation with God, and enjoy his favor, 
Those who die unfit to enjoy God's smile, will n1ti. 
matoly bo brought beneath its benignant beams. On 
this view I base tho Idea of the regeneration of tbo 
whole human race.

- Jacob Boson.—There ore some Ideas heretofore 
advanced which 1 would like to allude to. Brother 
Bearer hod, far example, acme very gloomy ideas of 
a future Ufa It eooms to me our Ideas of goods and 
uses depend upon our Idea of the future Ufa I 
regret they Lave not thia unfolded capacity to seo 
booriiconoo in tho bitterest leaf. It is a happy con. 
flition to seo everything around us good and beauti- 
foL Buch men as there fear tbo odd charities of 
tbe Christian world. Wo da not pot our dependence 

. -in troth and justice, because they bare not yetob. 
( triaed,; but, living in the spiritual, wo shall seo 

. everylblng in its true light, and know tbo good
.Wishes and desires of othera The love of God must 
. bo eo extended that men can ece it in their daily 
life; My friend Thayer claims to find Evidence in 
tbe Bible sufficient for bls belief fa a future Ufa. 
Most (Spiritualists oannot find tbia Tbo moro our 
-friends consider tbis idea—freedom from tbe con di. 
lions thst bind us co oiroutostanecs that surround 
uh—they will embrace thia beautiful belief. Tbo 

idoctrine of a future Ufa banishes tho four of death, 
. MJ opens the gales of Leaven and bids the world to 

ohtbr. ’
. Itnv, J, 8. Loveland.—I never lack, as far as ray 

own consciousness is concerned, a profound belief in 
■ the future Ufa. It bos been byna easy process Ihavo 
\ obtained,tbat belief. I am never lacking tbe most 

profound interest tn theetcrnaliifa. 1 donotgoback 
' loMcitmC manuscripts er bocks of Oriental traditions, 

,. to know rfbat Immortality is; for if every thing fa 
1 nrtorsh not a delusion, I know future Ufa fa a re

- aliiy. - j^ bpro tbo evidence tbat the spiritual con. 
, ado Jsuc'iof man has been tho same In all ‘tho ages.

thi revelations to one man arc of Devalue to another, 
ciMpd oa they show a likeness in experience. As 
I fea^aetAnoeivo lbo workings of the embryo tic hm

' Kn^^lt^Beitlisr can I seo Me labor-process of 
, cterhliy^hu l know I bavo tbo outlines within me.

As^ieSVmfi slow, tort no us effort bero.po there is 
, bcreafkfjjif I go Into tbo future Ufa an ignoramus,

1 th all .Ks cioAjbeto; I cannot bolt into tho temple 
cf wis fols',-bill,I gnust work up e! only and painfully. 
The igflortfnt.iiMl unlearned can cctno, through mo- 

■ diMiuyp, ii'dOi^ct wllh tho world again, and thus

voracious for spiritual and intellectual food. These 
facta being ao, it seems to me there is strong pre
sumptive evidence of a future life.

Limns Dotes.—Paul says, " That thou sowoat Is 
not quickened unless it die;” olso, “There Is a 
natural body, and there la a spiritual body; and so 
It is written, tho first man Adam was made a living 
sou), nud the lest Adam was made a quickening 
spirit.” Were ibe angels from heaven to come Lnio 
and testify concerning the eternal life, It would not 
give you as cheering satisfaction as you could get 
from yaur own sou) by following analogy, link by 
link, till you enter the golden gale, Thera is a nat
ural and there Is a spiritual body. Your spiritual 
body la like Iho embryo oUll before its birth ; but 
at death tho spirit leaps into utitrammeled life, Tho 
qualities of tbe soul defy analysis, like tbo flame 
which, leaping from rati er to rafiej-, burns so long 
ab there is fuel for tho element to burn. Where does 
the fire go, aad what becomes of its heat? You 
make a mistake when you say tho spiritual body Is 
intangible. Il is notorial, ns much so ns your nat
ural body. It Is com posed of magnetism and dec 
tri oily, as notorial as your atmosphere. Tbo breath 
of each ono in tho room is rising because ibis heated 
oir; and when our spirit is born from tho material 
into tbo spiritual state, it Is obliged to rise. 11 
is tangible, real, Tho soil gives to the seed planted 
in it its own nourishment. Can you tell how tbe 
flowers unfold all their varied colors from the some 
dark soil? Everyman lean individual and separate 
thought of Deity. You will nseimllaltf to your 
natural body that wbloh is appropriate to it. There 
arc many things you cannot seo with your bodies; 
but as you are born into tho higher world, you'will 
be obliged,to accept many foots your mind cannot 
grasp now. ..Every mnn la planted in hb nioho in 
oreation,'and iataught .be Is of as much importance 
as any other one, nnd that ho is a particle as lode 
struetlble as God himself. You never knew that 
w.hich was beautiful lo bu without defect, and there nro 
nous sc low and degraded but there is a gam God
like and pure within.

Bocraios, previous to tho Christian Revelation, 
eays," When 1 sea all the faculties of mon, I feol he 
needs .an expansion ouch os earth qannot afford.” 
Coming down to later times, when Jesus of Nautreth 
looked at the mysteries within his scops, he felt 
that bo and his father were one. and could, from his 
experiouce, say “1 am iho Resurrection and the 
Life,” Yon nro all sons of God. It does not appear 
yot what you are, but you shall bo like blm, for you

bo repentance for augbt bulsin? Canancb repentance 
exist except by the workings of tbe Holy BpiI It In 
the soul, revealing tlie wrong and softening the heart? 
Bnt does tho church Intend to charge me with ala ? 
with tho commission of willful wrong, dcreliotlen 
from tbe known path of duly and of right? This Is a 
grave and responsible step, end should not-Lo taken 
without tbo clearest evidence aud the most Imperative 
reason? therefor. Should the mere belief of your cotu- 
mUteo, that I am not correct la my falib respiellcg 
certain doctrines nnd outward ceremonies, afford you. 
sufficient reason fur characterizing mo os a sinner of 
scoh turpitude and incorrigible nous as to merit ex- 
cluvlon from the fellowship and watclr-caro of tbo 
church? Ought you not to know in a matter of such 
solemn import? Bo it seems to mo. But you propose 
to wllbdraw fi om me yeur felI ow*b। P1 Has Ihe eh arch 
fellowship for mo now? if so. you canuot st will, or 
by a rote, withdraw it. Fellowship le never created, 
given or withdrawn, by veto or resolution. If you 
Lave fellowship for uio, and resolve that you withdraw 
It. you make an incorrect statement, for Iba thing I* 
Impossible, ^nd if yon eay you withdrew It when 
you do not postcas It. tbo statement Is equally tacor- 
rect. fur how oan you withdraw what Is not possessed?

If you ray you mean only iho outward sign of fol- 
lowsblpriben I ask you If you ever bad anything but 
the outer form, aud through all these years bavo bad 
nothing but tbo name, being destitute of the real life 
of Christian lovo in tho bceit? You will hardly con
fess this, and hence must admit that ouco you pus- 
eCTsed such fellowship. Bul can fellowship In Its real, 
vital sense bo withdrawn? la other words, can it 
cense when onco It exists? It seems to me It cannot. 
Felloweblp is not based upon, deca not grow out of, 
agreement In intellectual faith, or upon the mere ob- 
sorrance of Ordinances. Un the contrary it Is, in its 
essence, tbo unity of hearts, made one by a common 
experience of the redeeming power of a new and d|. 
vine life. Where this has existed, where the resurrec
tion of tbo soul into “newness of Ute.*' aud bops has 
onco really occurred, I believe, to common with you. 
that it Is permanent, and con never cease. It me; not 
always shine ta clear and as steady no al some favored 
times of illumination and gracious loflueneo, but ll 
still Ilves, and will live forever. Have we, as a church, 
ever possessed I his ri tai u n I on ? “ I u tbo u u Ity o 1 tbo 
spirit and wlib tbo bond of peace,” bavo we been 
united? If eo, “who shall separate ns from tbe love

shall know iu tbe world lo come what you oan see 
now only through a glass darkly. We [tha control 
llngsplritsj hero tasted of tbo cup, nnd know the 
expansion of tiro kingdom. But tbo progression of 
tho spirit will depend not upon what it receives, but 
fiat il can give to others. Nothing, paradoxicahas 
it .may seem, belongs to one till bo bas power te 
give il to another. Tho ono who is of most service 
to others, knows must surely what is eternal life.

J. 0. Lovelind—Tbo iderta which bare been pre 
senled by our Ulster, are confirmatory of ideas ad 
vaimed early iu the evening. Tins maiorial is the 
seed of tho spiritual irody, out of which Is to be un
folded the highest nature. We go into tho future 
life substantially the sumo kings, with the same 

I tastes, faculties Mil desires, and they can bo do 
eel oped there only os they aro hero—by a process of 
effort and toil. As tbo natural body is iwlo up of 
elements tending to its happiness; ao with tbe 
Spiritual body, and tho same feelings io tbo future 
which clog Its progress must be cropped out and modi 
fied, as in this life. All the heaven any spirit bos Is 
wbat It carries within itself, and the spirit is do 
pendent in its surroundings then aa now. Wo know 
tho future must be the osmo as the present; aud us 
the present is advancing and progressing, eo it wilt 
be there. Eternal life th ns becomes most sublimely 
glorious, Hora is the boundless field of the universe, 
containing a countless number of problems to be 
solved.

of God," end, au sconsequence, from union withe 
each olhor? .

Wo did not work that work of regeneration, and cun 
we make that ^regenerate which Uod himself has re
generated? Impossible. Tbia. then, does uot depend 
upon ordinances, bat they, even, uo far us they have 
any significance at all, are tho modes by which we out
wardly acknowledge the existence of the true life 
witbin. They ere tbo outward exponents of au in. 
leroal state. But as tbe statu existed prior to tbe or
dinances, it does not depend on them for its existence. 
Nor dues it depend on them for its continuance. It is 
not. tt cannot be protended tbat tbo divine life In tho 
heart of man ia dependent upon outward fortes. Tbe 
assumption would mko os bsck to Catholicism, ll 
depends upon tho tourco from whence Ite prong. But 
ago in, do you mesa to say liml ordloances oftho 
church consist entirely lo tbe applioatlob of water, 
oatlug breed, and drinking wine, in a specified mode, 
and at a specified time? Is Ibero no baptism but wa
ter—no communion but bread and wine?

1 bare always been taught there was; and if 1 choose 
the Inner baptism and tbo communion of tho Holy 
Ghost, which tbo osier forma only aymboltxe. am I to 
be excluded from tbo church on tbo ground ot neglect
ing Gospel Ordinances? '

But if you do not mean to adlrm this—If yon admit, 
as 1 am sura you do, thnt earnest and true piety can, 
and does exist where there is no observance of outside 
ordinances, os in tho esse of tbo Quakers and others, 
what la your meaning In tbia resolution? Doyon 
moan to soy tbnt you hove no evidence, of Christian 
experience und.lifo except tbat afforded by ordinan. 
ces? Is tbat ell the proof you have bad of the genu- 
Incncas of any experience? I bavo learned from tho 
Scriptures tbat the evidence was apt ritually discerned. 
Bnt I cannot roppose the church to be willing to Ig
nore all spiritual insight, and, therefore, ace no way 
to evade tho conclusion, that you intend le say in your 
resolution that yon have been mistaken. That though 
you once thought mo to be a ChrisIIan. you bare as
certained your mistake, and now regard me as aclf-de-

1 de moat cpnseientiously believe tbat I do not mere 
differ upon tbs abate mentioned deotrlnoe from tbe 
furmulasof tbocrwJ, than do otbora iu tho ebuicb. 
who are in no danger of being charged wltb hereby. I 
bare uot made dlifereuM of doctrinal belief a ground 
of con trove ley wltb tbe church, but it seems w 
me that tbe controversy fosought on tbnt ground to 
conceal tbe real Irene ; that tny views bavo been in- 
durltlonely fern-ted out to furnlib a seeming reason fob 
exclusion, while tbe real ouo ia kept oat of sight for 
fear tbo chai go of pensecutiou might seem to bo very 
plausibly made, but con tho eburob suppose that mo- 
fives so obvious can bo bld by a veil eo flimsy? The 
bead aud front ot niy oliadlug is tbat I have expert, 
mentally Leoouie acquainted with ouo of tbe cardinal 
truths of Christianity. 111 believe In the communion ot 
salute." aa tba church bus uilirmed all along tho ages. 
1 Lure found tbe eburob noli leu tend the church tiiunt. 
phunt to tie, In the language ol Wesley, but one. I do 
not seek for martyrdom but wish to live iu loro, peace 
and liberty wllbibe church, and with al) good men

the animal kingdom Ie sensation and locomotion । 
growing through the cartilage into the spinal col । 
uma, and through the inanimate Into man; basking 
up to man through thefox and tbe dog; singing up , 
to man through the mocking bird and linnets; walk । 
ing up toman through tho monkey and tho ape; i 
sponging up to man through the leach and tho mos- { 
quite; dancing up to man through ihe Squirrel and | 
the kitten ; perishing In forms bring their life and ' 
sensation to tbo feet of tbe next kingdom lu mao, । 
The distinctive feature of the butimn kingdom Is in- | 
dividnalixcd intelligence, which secures too very being 
in that kingdom a spiritual llfo and power, or soul, as 
wino of our philosophers leno tbe elemental body. । 
Man does not belong wholly to the earth, but feeds and 1 
crawls ft few days on earth, then bursts his shell aod 1 
goes home ta tho sphere where lie can breathe more ! 
freely and enjoy more keenly; leaving only the , 
earthy matter which for a time served os asbell or 
case to hold Cho soul to tbe ground. *

" Spirit only li eternal.
Forms haro uuuinu day* and veraM— 
lltva tUd r boau ly and denay/* J

The discourse waa somewhat racy and rare, and 
confined tbe strictest attention of tbo audience.

The evening discourse was upon the Heathen and 
Christian Goda. The apoakcr contended tbat all 
forma of idolatry set up images inferior in form to 
tbo human; but none above, because man oonuot 
conceive a form superior tu the human form, nor a 
personal God above a human capacity. The Pagan 
Guda wore stretched along a lino from Egyptian 
leeks tin tha three-beaded Vishnu (tho origin of car 
trinity,) to Jesus, whoso perfected form was the 
human and af Idols, as no one coeld paint or shape 
a superior. That lbo figure of the idol determined 
the Ignorance, stupidity, or depravity of tho wor
shipers. Tbat tho Jews determined theirs, In tbo 
days of Joshua, to be on the plain of a calf, (proba 
bly a little Egyptian Apia.) Tbat when a nation, 
or society, or un individual, leaves tba visible idol, 
they, or ho, cote up an ideal God, and clothes him 

' (or ber) with attributes and character ia all degrees 
. of depravity, stupidity and malignity below and in

ferior to the human perfected character, and we nro 
always able to know tbe condition and degree of

and women. But, if for this fulth of the Apostles, of 
the good and noble In all ages, tho church has seen (ft 
to exclude mo from ita pale, I shall not say or feel hard 
things, tor soon tbo' blinding ml a is of prejudice aud 
earthly mistake will be post, end wo shall meet In love 
in the great congregation of eternal life and Joy.

Hahnau II. C’LAMt.

The Speakers’ ConTcatton, ,
1 nm pleased to seo tho call for a Speakers' Con

vention, through the efforts of my colleague, F. L, 
Wadsworth. Aa I have traveled much, and thereby 
become jwliaUg acquainted wllh the diSonitlee at 
tending tho errotfa requirements of Spiritualists and 
Investigators —mediums, aud normal lecturers, I 
have thought a few words just now, would ^ot bo 
amiss, - '

lu somo places normal epeakers are preferred; la 
others, trance. In some much interest is manifest
ed la (tear ladies, and others demand only gentle
men ; though J think a large majority nt present 
would ralber Listen ta fainalo trance speakers. 
Tbo great bugbear almost everywhere is "organi- 
nitlim,” which induces seotism, and favoritism. 
Tbo people want to make their own selection. Having 
been so oftep told that "man Is capable of self govern 
ment,” thiro la fear lest tbe freedom of thought, and 
aholw shall be abridged. The organisation movo- 
tnent at the Providence Convention was evidently 
thwarted, by tha remarks of same of its most earnest 
advocates—claiming thst It would cheapen tba ex-

reived, ore hypocrite. I assure you lam unwilling lo 
be excluded Item Ihe church forcitber of there reasons. 
I think, without pride or boasting. I can lay claim to . 
honesty of in ten lion in oil my tell pious life, wot I also 
think that you, in your hearts, believe me honest also. 
Bnt will God deceive, or reffur to be deedicd. tbahon
est seeker of truth nnd doty ? I cannot think bo will, 
in tho great essentials of oar cleroul well being. If Jn 
nt Inor tb Ings we may be mistaken, surely not in those 
Involving tho momentous Interests of the- eu-rnal fu. 
tare. Indeed, it cannot resronobly be sap posed tbal 
fatal self-deception occurs only as a result of previous 
dishonesty. The two nro iuscporably connected. I, 
therefore, feci con fide at from my honesty of purpose, 
and constant desire to kuow the path of trnlb and duty, 
tbat I have nol been left to “stumble upon tbo dark 
mountains ” of fatal error, bul have seen farther and 
clearer than ever before. Bo far n* doctrines arc in
volved In this matter, i bavo already talked at length 
wilh the committee* who havo vlsltgd me; but fa 
making this final statement to tbe church, I wish to 
slate definitely my position, especially as heresy is 
affirmed of me in the resolo tion. I must confide ally 
believe that eo far us tbo pare doctrines of Christianity 
are concerned. 1 am not a heretic, and If I am cxclud. 
cd for heresy. It la not because I dm a hcrcilo to Chris
tian truth, but to human dogmatism al war wltb tbo 
doctrines bf Christ. . r

Yon specify two doctrines—A toneme at and Plenary 
inspiration of the Bcrlplnrea, in reference to which

ponses of procuring speakers, wbloh have to be paid 
hy tho hearers; and that it would purge the ranks of 
speakers and Spiritualism from unworthy public 
characters; because those having control would only 
recommend such as they favored. Speakers goner 
ally pay Ibeir own traveling expenses, aud tho hear 
ers wish to bavo ihelr choice, though they have to 
procure their speakers from hundreds of miles away, 
while they pay oo more than they would if lbo one 
selected waa on a circuit near by; and if tbo people 
are notable to distinguish between good and bad, is 
it not time they learned now, by their own experience, 

•and not by the dictation of others ?
It Is certainly very desirable that onr speakers, 

and particularly mediums, should bo bettor acquaint
ed with each other, In order that out of greater har
mony more strength should bo obtained. There are 
hundreds of mediums in tho country, equal in talent 
of control with tbose/sio who have obtained populari
ty, that are scarcely known but a few miles from 
tbclr homes. ‘

At tbo proposed Convention, it is not possible that 
many of tho speakers can bo present; oomo, because 
they have not tbo meuns to Incur tho expense; and 
others, wbo hove to fill their engagements; yet it is 
hoped tbnt enough will be in attendance to form a 
nucleus around which shall hereafter gather an in
fluence prod net! to of much good. Wo wool no one
sided movement; but a union of the employed, and 
employers. The late movement at tbe Lyons Con
vention nmy bo productive cf good. It looks liberal.

I was pleased,somo time since, to notice a call by

Who nro lAnblo? i
No man Is above aud beyond tbo liability toooni- 

mit a crime, tlio existence of which, In nticllier, he 
severely condomns. No roan Js yet carried beyond 
the liability to commit auialdo, that blames and de; • 
nounces tho act ia another. It la so also of murder 
of tiny other kind, and of theft, adultery, drunken
ness, debauchery, and all wicked decile. While eon- * 
dem nation and blame exist in mo, for crimes com
mitted hy others, there exist iu mo tbo element# . 
that certain causes might develop, to commit the 
same crime* . .

But when tbe soul can see a lawful cause for tha 
commission of crime in those that commit crimes, 
above and beyond the volition of tho criminal, then 
blame and condemnation cease, And it is then, 
and not before, that tbo soul has risen above the 
liability to commit Ihe orltao before condemned. 
This is charity, lbo developuient of which'is a safe- , 
guard to cha soul against all tbe danger? over which

On a winter’s night, when tbo moon ebons bright, 
and the snow was created o’er, wilh u maid as fair aa 
seraphs ate. I slid from a bill down lower. Ere WO 
reached the place, (like a horse on a race,) our swift, 
sliding eled careened, and, with ironies lair streaming 
back on tbe air, sweet Bally went cend over oend.

Ifcw HcttIcmenl«~A ir«we wWa ibe resell 
cf all.

FrIEITM of F&iedok—K ban been much Hiked of,and nol 
* IlLLte written, by thutu uhOBe ntedi Imeutam) ehUMhlenedr 
rcepKlluji * ) oca Hun where thuw te fuvur ni nil that I* rhihk 
mid uppm»?t| to all that te wnnip. wAere fa nd tiat fr goal, fa a 
AraZfay efimute n^rpood marArii. with fujfaldejWdftA lo 
convey ihe martens ramd tljen.lv, ca1i iu ublnluud nt treaa- 
utiablv price Ikretofurc no tateten bna bwh Mi nd which 
hit been lu altreapeciB Bulled to tba (-iiU tj ikc uouflht, *ud 
telhou«h ll la Eirdumly d^ired by cliottMiidb, *tih ti-elr de« 
Sires have htt found * Biiliabk iwpu au, Wu Imvltig oth 
tallied a tract of » number of rqmre ndlo* of wmd tend, tt 
il nm mun ion ^thirty ml Ivo Bumhettt uf I’ldMulptiK-by mb 
ruml—lu Atlantic county. Now JviMy.iiow uifer <u thou who 
bare Aden# wtehed te an uppurmtecj toebtoiu th^whleb 
they deuln-s bringing it wlthhi ibe imaitt of every oioacly, 
itiduttiiau* Individual to Inta h Aufteifud uf 1iI« own. 
where each family a» a live upon Oclrdun Im id. amlcacA indb 
Yidute poutei* life pKijbcr fadiv&uafity amt yrupeny.

At the preMtit litne'Ifatiiu।unton ta mie oi elm moit faa. 
&i(/W »«d jfrwyerotta td^m«nfr eurr ilarf<d. El wm only 
cunniK.’nm! twu jtwitDfle, and ilia puiitemluii naw tauntart 
acme two HiuubbihI |xO|ileufmillttiteiLiiLejiLiiml intelligence. 
In luiflc purl Uiey me hub; New Unplaiid aud (he Win, and 
havo cultivated the laud, and tiUtotataxicnBtaly u nuinbor 
uf Hnryard# and fHti OrcAardr. Tlie puro ta tnpphod 
with goud Blares tn Life, Khouin ch inch smic* ut tmiens 
donunItalian*, miretrlcB, ljtick«ynnl, uud off tlie ctinvon* 
kneel utewary lo * thriving tetpuluihm. Thu crop ratecd 
Intvo prothloed a largo mid prunimile yield, mul theta from 
llio Weal claim a fertility fut it tquuUu^ the Wv^uin land. 
The yield lias been 1mm (Hy to blxty^fiko bumfe tf elwlted 
cum lu tho acro; two hundred butte h tf puiutuc*, white 
uud a wee i nnd other utopa in pn^im-iitoi. Tim Ml produce 
lbo beet of wheat, ryn, uaii mid clover, bin, la partiedariy 
adapted to llio cuUtatfaii uf Ch' prd^ mnijlner fruifr, The 
luiwr ta lbo moat pro/labile tf «ny culture, Rud fating lo lbs 
Jurjrt* number ciijmgfa te the budiicae, il Hindoo can al once 
leuto Wvir cultivation.

whose character In a human being among them 
would send him teethe Emker or the ptisan. A 
captain wbo would not save bls perishing crew, 
when he could, would bo hung on tha nearest tree 
by tho outraged Christians who declare that their 
God could do it in every ease, but will rial; nor will 
be tell us why bo will not. A father who would 
allow his child to bo bora of a mother suffering in 
innocence In a stable among tho beasts in tbo win- 
tor, when bo had means and power te prevent It, 
and render all comfortable, and would not, nor give 
bls reasons, would fare hard in our Christian socle 
ties; but these, and thousands of cruelties, many 
far worse, were attributed to our evangelical God, 
and we were asked to loro and worship him, or com
manded to do It for tbe very acts and character wo 
aro taught to bate and punish ia a follow being.

All this goes to show that our religion is behind 
our olvil and criminal codas—tbat wo require our 
neighbors to bo bolter than our Gods—that tbo 
crowning organs of our brain are requlrjd to send 
their devotion downward through combative, des 
tractive aod acquisitive organs to reach their God, 
Universalism and Unltarlanism do somewhat mod 
crate nnd temper these teachings; but only when we 
reach Spiritualism do wo find tho God of Nature, of 
harmony, of lore and impartiality, general and 
universal, in every attribute of bls character and 
infinitely above us alt Only in this can our re
ligion havo Ils full and legitimate expression, etc.

W.

A Jon d’eaprit,
Tba acoompUBbed aad eloqueot JIIbs.A.W, 

Sprague, writing recently, from Noir Engl Ind, to 
friends in tbis broad valley,paid; “ And I want you 
to remember that I have eant you many A thought 
before, though 1 bavo not written. Tako thie then 
but as tba more tanyAlt mesaage, among tbo many I 
bavo transaiittcd, when 1 Lava found Gad’s great 
mail express—the triad—going westward. But J 
liaro sometimes faared, since it has a different port 
office from tbe U. 3. mall, that you bavo not looked in 
tbo right place, far my messages, and therefore, havo 
not got iliem.”

Tho pleasant sentiment in tho above, provoked tho 
following epigrammatic lines: .

Un tbo calm deop tbo worn mar loot looks.
Wltb lie pat ten co, when the winds aro asleep.

Thinking of hl* dear ones, he illy brooks 
Delays, tbat Ilin from them so long do keep.

He uAisdcs (or a breese—prays JI rosy come, 
Ami swiftly waft blm to bl* cherished bomo.
Akin to the sailor's anxious waiting.

la-in this reglon-tho feeling of those.
Who. now, to “ God’sjrwf ’’•nil er prut ” greeting 

Promptly give, when ir-ra'uxrrd It swiftly blows.
Freighted wltbklm) thought* from an angekmind. 
AU hall I ye heavenly-blessed East wind t .

The teuric purturd has been lo tall only W thou who 
MiuKlIy Impose within a girw ciiu-. and Win hc«uU l»t 
hevn (Utt *o have a Lur^e and iluudHiihig eultlciEioni and 
hml ha* been known to rite/cur jUd Iu value wiiblu Um 
short npsec of quo \car.

TbouVHt of ‘Mi u|«miou it that of mi exImiiM »< 
actual fHprtWfliertti find ibat the tarnplrlo nuccesa of tba 
tirttltmcrit may be pkeed U|mti a ikrc/ostirfairon, and nt the 
eaaiothiin to gltro an awurtuiilly to man)' who at preBeni 
UM unota tolactto. la make title LMrfuiurr home.

Tin* pniiiQily iiu Lbcmfura Mjn dhidud tutu i am Hol 
and a Ibwn fW-

TH* Fan# Vuo? le laid out into flood and tonvenlOH 
tiam*let; un thtnu ayceiumb will feu loomed Ihu Um and ten 
acre fruit fur mu, and at ihu ofom hriJu ihu aero Iola with 
public Bqunrvt in tho cmilru* Fur frail nnd ganifii fur CD I 
Ibceu lull nro of .ampta eta. Thu Ita and ton acre lol* 
being we much na 0110 puraub cm cuhtaio la fruit, Tha 
main trunk aropuowill bo uno hundred fo-t pHe, and 1i 
will botiondlllonal Hnd all WM-b plant eha>lo tries In front 
of thulr phcei, that each avenue nmj tn-umuo a/tawtaartf. 
It le In 'Cwiivmplatina hy ihc prophutom luopon a Punchier 
and Freight JitiIrvad directly tlirimxb thu trust lo connect 
wlib ihDftmntvn and Adamic lull read, upon wukb the fare 
and freight will tw moderate.

It h Intended te ullibc properly 1 it land warrAnlaoridc* 
tion, with cundiihiti that iboy atiuH be kettvd and Improved 
within WVOli yiwre, at fulluWe;

WAMbaiiTa to be hwed fur ten acree nl $200. payable $50 
cabIi. Ulu buliiTico In hi tud monte ercry ihrtu me min within 
eighteen niumha.

Warrants fur five acroa for $110, payable $50 oa6blb>b 
unco lu uno yi-iir by quarterly tauten 1 ite-

iVAMAHTi fur two nud a half acrua for $70; one halfcaa^ 
Induce In three mill ate iiiunthe. -

Wanann Joe one luru teu fur modianlca. and olbert, #» 
cwte . • - ■

Those who 1 in prove Dret te havA fim choice of locallQD.
' Tho wurruma will bo located whi n pld nm and whoa 
rar lie* are realty te Imiirore, mid iked nahvertti when Bald 
thprovcnient ha* tauir cumnicuced, aud etipukmuiie jo re* 
^nl to Antic teifif compiled whit

Tho former cmiiruucd th a Fumi Hot. in th a Town Ptek 
Are Hero lute Bell tt from |IT5 w $2tM mid bdiuIi Town Lota

Now, ogain. it comes with Inspiring breath, 
Giving, of truth and loro, sweet Impression ; 

Carrying our thoughts from tbo things of earth. 
Above, and urging us Jn progression.

Thankfully, now, in East wind's eys wo seo, 
Messages tn poeteiffa ne’er may bo 1 
Terra Haute, Sept. fl, IBGO,

av(l0<). . . . ,
The Above method Hm been M-jpled m the we,j arCafis 

and praeh'ail liny ot selling OH S liireo train or hnitcom- 
prlshig many pqLUrn mill'*; nod Ihe luiurlly lujjrcn lothose 
who llrei build and iim-raw, lo order Hmt ihu )ui|irovraioala ’ 
may betrpl loaeiliiT. lor ihe tuelliib-s ofiuHilai InUTCoerae, of 
schools, or stores, tur its sue cess of ili< mile moa I, and eve- 
erquunl Ineruaso lo lbo “’biu ot nnrraale nut loean-d. Un
der Ulis ririkr ot a mill genien I i>romm rapidly rim in values 
anti ™i nil mints aro sllwmUte,l l-i numo ns early iijoui 
ble. Tho warrants er iriuee nol limiting greatly rl-oln rsbe 
by IM Inquorcnieiil ol others. This | raelk-d mullet this 
uill b- a popular ku ot many ihimeaims of iho nwst 1016111- 
gent classes ot people; and tho kind lucnleil o|ion, and Ibe 
warrants—Judging fiom llio pan; tbe or property In Ilsai- 
msnlen, and a Irai il 1>s« been Sold fir—will bo wank Slleul 
JUXI |*r acre. If Ilie mbul will Iny on a Itrge area oteouw- 
iry In five and ten ncrelow, Inqrcvo iiimi and then Imsgloe 
Vie Upls-afaiica of the pine,—Uki aruiiLiin ret out wllh shade 
Irees, end con ven teni pul .He sqriuru-s tur recreation—they 
will sco a rust nnd continuous town, pree-'iiUrrgoneof the 
nw* iwmitiiui om hderi-siing sights to hu emioiraiiif tbe 
hill'd of man, Persuns can now si-e In 11 Miriam Ion Ilie ex
lent or Improve menc Hint five acre lots mate, us several avo- 
nin i havo been alrcaily luiyrntid Tboro uenl i-otiu tears of ' 
the lots laid out OOI being largo onouglj, as ll hns been asrer- 
tuhHl Umi llio ptutllU|Hii> ono sore otgrapes, over and above, 
cipensos, le t-oin three iu Ilvo bniidrcd dollers, and sho ume 
upon many Idmls ot trulls.

Wo call Iho alleiillun ot msbufsclurcre, also, to this settle
ment. On aceoulilutils tvlng la the venire ortho gruel marc 
XcU and rhe eonveriton era lit ccuiiooilcal living, and the ease 
with which bands one bo procured, It presents ruany adrati. . 
leges.

An Indisputable title will bo given to pnrehasera . ,
Under tho Ursi Impression that thu turcgullig nrrangetneUS 

preaehts an npp,rtnlilly tu thousands to ohlaln a honiesteaA 
and will bring alm<il a change tor thu Kiut In lbo condition 
otthoosebds who desire It and all) ui-eii up a new country 
to practical utility and beauty sucli as ha* tiover boon hereto
fore witnessed, wo ley this proposition before tbo o/m of ska 
world.

In the Biels of Now Jersey Ibero le a liberal ttomeatnU ' 
taw, which pro tec is a man's horuoeirad w tlio client of om 
th on Baud five hundred ilollurs.

All penorie a inhibit warrants, will enclose tbo Brel Inslelb 
ment lo cub, or a draft to our onler, Hr such warrants an 
they desire, end Ihey will receive en Imcicdlnte saswor, , 

Potions wishing lo rnnke Inquiries l-y loiter, eoofoelM 
stamp, will bo aoswercdcbocrrully.u wearebamwuzlvnl^. 
tormailon. , .

Address, or apply to LANDIB A BYTtHEa, HammeaM 
AUaoUqOouoly, New Jersey.

couhl.be
tljen.lv

